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CZAR'S FORCES NOW MOVE

THROUGH CARPATHIANS INTO

EJUKGAftV; TEUTONS CHECKED

SUCH IS GIST OF OFFICIAL STATEM ENTSr B ER LI N TELLS
DIFFERENT STORY; DECLARING BETTER WEATHER IS
PERMITTING PROGRESS NOW FIGHTING IN WEST IS
AGAIN STORY OF SLOW PROGRESS BY TRENCH-FIGHTIN- G

AND ; ARTILLERY EXCHANGES STANDARD OIL
-- TANKER BRINDILLA AGAIN SEIZED GERMANS ENTIRE-

LY CONFIDENT, SAYS BRITISH EYE-WITNE- SS

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless.
LONDON; Eng., Jan. 2. The Eussian army which is taking the

offensive again on the left, after its withdrawal, from Przemysl and
its subsequent victory over the Austrians, is now, reported passing
through the Carpathian mountains and down into Hungary.

Turkish Campaign Cloudy. Report
Sultan Gets-- Ready To Leave Porte

''y. ' :",-.::':- ; Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless.) f;
- t v LONDON, Eng Jan. 2. Though the campaign between the

Russian army of the Caucasus and the Turks is exceedingly cloudy
as to details, it is reported in an Athens despatch that the fall of
Constantinople is near. The despatch says that the Sultan and his
court are preparing to leave Constantinople in anticipation of the
fall. .

-
.

"
-

' ' !

The attack of the Turkish forces against Egypt has apparently
been postponed indefinitely.' . .

'
. e

Pe'tfograd Declares Russians Win f

Again In Austro-Galicia- n Battle
Associated Press Service hy Federal ' Wireless. w , , :

s

PP.THO GEAD, Bussia, Jan.' 2. The - Austrian forces in Galicia
have again been defeated. The fortified position of Gorlice has
I rcn destroyed.; -- Thrcty thousand: prisonersnavei,beeH lATsinVby the
Russians and in Poland the German attack has shifted southward.
S The fiercest drives are now being inaie against the Russian posi-

tions at Eawa and have allv been" repulsed. , .

Germans Have Plenty Of Material!
S - ; Says British Official Wiiriess
': .(Assciated

XiUiiuun, usv "aa. f onwisa oiucisu w iucj In another Australian meet January
German situation has made a report which is given with the 4, and with both men in -- rare form

unction if the war office. This report sajr. that the German, laoklj
neituer mca nor joavenu, ana nave consciousness mey axe ,

defeated. They believe, the report continues, that Russia ' has been
decisively beaten, that England is decadent and failing, that France

"is exhausted and ready to make peace. They realize however, that
the war will last much longer than was at first expected.

Ani2iican Oilship Again Seized But
1 Likely,;to Be Released Promptly

" TAssocvated Press Scr.ice by Federal Wireless, .

' WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 2. The American oil-tank- er steam.
cr belonging to the Standard Company,' has been seized for the
second time during the war by British war-vesse- ls under suspicion of
carrying contraband. This time she was taken off the coast of Scot-

land and conveyed to Brest. Unofficial assurances have reached
Washington that the steamer will be promptly released. i

Paris Bulletin Asserts
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P. who set a
hew world's record in Sydney

and showed he has not
j

" "gone back."
': .' ;t

Cunha is While
k the Crack,

. is Third- -

f Australia, Jan.'; 2. Re-

sults of hundred: Duke, Cunha, Barry.
Time, 53 4-- 5 seconds.

The above.brlef cable, received this
morning by w. T. Rawlins,
a great victory for Duke Kahanamoku
and George Cunha in their initial ap-

pearance in Australian waters. The
time sets a new world's record, putting
a,, tnll, second .Jf t Dake's ownrtnark
made tiere l?st and the fact
that; Cunha finished ahead of
Barry, Australia's crack sprint swim-
mer, makea it nrobable that the
Healani swimmer also covered the dis-

tance in faster time than ever before,
The conditions of the' race "were 100
yards -- ,;K;

Duke set the mark of
54 4-- 5 seconds here -- February 21 last,
at the carnival swimming meet. On
June II las,t he equaled : this mark,
and was closely pressed by, Cunha in
the race. " - ; V:

imminent uauger oi peing iraciureu.

and ;Try to
Make Mail

s Carry Their

Associated Prs br FVderat Wlrelossj .

- SAN CaC Jan. 2.
The Pacific Mali steamer San' Juan
has been held --for two' days at Salina
Crux by the Mexican

in control there, and threatened
with destruction by dynamite because
the vessel's commander, Captain Stew-
art, refused the demand of Generals
Arrieta and ' Carranza that he trans--

DAN V
BE HIS CHIEF

i Ccnkling announced
today that when he takes office next
Monday it will be with Dan Wood-
ward as his right-han- d man. The hew
chief deputy In the ounty treasurer's
office has worked with Conkling be
fore. Fcr a long while he has been a
bookkeeiier In the waterworks and
sewers off ice. when Conkling was ter-r-i

tori a. I treasurer, and his
now is In the nature of a
He is .a 'brother of Ed. Wood

ward who Is to be secretary to Mayor
Lane.

another two-yea- r term from December
31, 1914. -

.

where been easily ' Artillery duels are the only noteworthy jflhty oidiers with their horses
, land arms to Mazatlan. . The captain

.activity at Kienport, Zonnebeke, Albert, Rheims and Boye. finaHy transported aaipas-Th- e

Germans have destroyed two of our caissons between ,engers, '.without carrying arms.
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''On'the artillery dis-

persed concentrations infantry. Northwest Mesnille
Hurlus captured retained
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Officials of Mid-Pacif- ic Cele-

bration Complete Plans for
Seven Days' Festivities

SWIMMING RACES TO BE
FEATURE OF FIRST DAY

Citizens of Honolulu Asked ByI
u)mmiuee to waKe jugges

tions of Other Attractions

The first complete program for the ?

Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival iwas adopted and
given ont by the officials of the fes-

tival today and with th exception of
music, everything is complete down
to detail and time of the various
events. ; .

4 ...
In the program announcedv blank

spaces are left .to be filled In"later
with the numes of military bands and
their conductors: The first day's pro-
gram will feature Miss Dorothy Beck-
er, California's girl . swimmer, and
grand championship swimming events
in which service men from the United .;

birwurcaompe?r we IOT .na-- r

The officials of the Carnival have
Issued an Ihvitition asking for further
suggestions as tOdhe-191- 5 festival pro
gram inese are io peaaareBseu i
Will Wayne.' secretary, or to James

-

'
-

.

-

Dr wlth a change In .the office
in the Young building. The Qf United ' attorney

" 'program is follows: J.here.'-- : v
First Day, saturaay, Fen. zo.

10: 00 a. mf Bishop Museum
10:00 a. m. Band concert. Palace

grounds, band, -c-onductor.
10:00 a. Aquarium, KapiolanI

Hawaii b wondrous fish exhibit
p. m. swimming

u- - S.nival ships, Honolulu
harbor. ; r. y

v;ou p. ru- -

-rr--olT
es:" Spe

(Continued on page three) .
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The body of Chil Nilnd, a ld

Japanese girl latery employed at-

tendant at the offices of Dr. T. Mori,
is believed to He at the bottom of the
harbor, - following an , investigatloa
made today by Captain of Detectives
SIcDuffie. Detectives have traced the
last movements of the missing girl
from her home to the waterfront and
she is believed to have her life
there.- -

' TViq dkannoaranrB rvf the elrl. well
known in Japanese circles, after leav--

ing several tellers nuu yityr m wuivu
she disposed of her personal property
and effects, is i a complete mystery.
She was last seen to leave the office
of Dr.. Mori about 10 o'clock on Wea- -
nesday night

Captain .McDuffie today questioned
several watchmen stationed along tHe
waterfront. From enlisted men de--

She expressed each re--
clpient retain a favorable j

ion of her. .

by
armyguards the street

police, are, the
that; the leaped the
from that discoWry

the
end the but
theory.

ARE?
7 OLD

ip the

COKE URGES CONGRESS
GIVE MORE POWER TO
UTILITIES i

. r
A

.1
V I I

a- i

Senator James 1 Coke wha vis- - f
its Washington to see if Hawai- - j

; ian measure cannot be ecpe- -

t )

Weil-KnOW- n Democrat SaVS
He, is Not Candidate Tor

; District AttOmey -
. . :

Senator James-L- . Coke's trip r
to tne mainland, rise to several
political rumors, had inothine to do

Theeditor of . the Star-Bulleti- n has
a ycrauuii leuer. irgiu ocu- -n,.

of his mission were entirely incofrect.
-- .My trip East is in no Way con- -

nected with any federal or: territoriat
office" he declares in his 4and, havenoZJlaspirations present

Dougherty, director-genera- l, witn possible
offices States district

as ;
; : - (

park,
Championship

.

as

1

at oniejfo

nm legislature

ended

nearV

thelterritpxy.Jia.tcail.Ur

TIIFnnirla8t

w Purely a businss' matter,"
'That -- Senator Coke ' ii -- taking an

ntrtt 4n oaatne,,,t' !

tant Hawaiian measure can be hurried
through Congress is indicated by the
following statement in thlsletter:

"I am going to stopQff at the na-

tional capital long etfough - to ascer-
tain what is preventing consideration
of the bill now hpfdtft PntiPTfta rrgnl.
Ing additional ' 4to our utilities
commission, whiph:was passed bv our

hasten thMssase f this bin

TAFT DECLARES

IlPlSiOLD

SayS Not4 Ready fOV Independ- -
ence; Japan Does Not Want

islands, He Asserts
(Associated Press by FedPraJ Wireless

WASH NGTON ' D. C- - Jan. 2.
'That Immediate, independence for the1
Philippines be disastrous In the
extreme was the declaration today of

Philippines.

FINISH INVESTIGATION

Satl?n
makai? J ?rwi

f

ROCKHILL'S
BURIECTAT

COMMISSION

uww uU; OJB:ui,rwSUluicu

i V "week . .Associated Press -- port a number
anticipated.

of -- W. noted :

American who died in circuitjourney take the,
post to fthinv -

were here today. The i A.
taenia hAianoa

States.;

for presentation 1
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PERSONAL: NARRATIVE BY NAVIGATOR THE S-- 90 TELLS
- Ur lUnrUUIivu Ur JMrA.ltit UnUldLtl IAAl;r1IU Ufc

FENSE OF BASE WITH THE
DDITICU AT CCA kinil UCI n T klRailltlOi ion mi olh iinnnM un uu vr hi: iimiiimiiu

Here )s notable from ths war arena the Orient Is a
letter from Hausser, first officer of the German torpedo boat 8-9-

the Tsingtau fighting, to Uellrrer, of the
German steamer Longmoon, now one the "refugee ships' at the port
of Honolulu. are important facta in this of the siege and fait
of Tsingtau that have never been mads public 1 '

As narrative from an officer in
with the story written by Commander
man submarine U-- 9, which torpedoed

iHanaine. uec. 114. tbr
Dear Friend: As saw the news- -

papers that the Longmoon is laid up
in Honolulu as mail to
morrow, will take opportunity -

to let yci know briefly how fared
since we last met In Tsingtau.

First of alljl am very glad that .the
Jaaschke and

have not been captured by the Eng
lish; and think. Honolulu should

V port than Stone-

cutter's Island, i.
At the outbreak of the war was

detailed to the old S. 90 (torpedo
as. first officer and the same time

(torpedo ' officer) and N O.
, 'sauon pneer,. ve

sIde of Kiaochau bay tnd waited for
vessels of the to appear but
thV keDt us waitine e good lone

0ne steamer after another.
. with coal, managed to get out

of Tsingtau and came In,

Chelsea a big motor Dutif

irnhTTARino
Ulkl LniLi U

LEAD JO SPLIT

Hollinger Horner Said Jo
Feel TreatedRu-
mor pf'Solid Five" Action at

An In
political circles this morning to the
effect that five members of the new
board 6f : supervisors had formed a
solid .five" for the purpose of smashi-

ng- through I Mayor-elec- t - Lane's ap-

pointments to the various boards and
committeees. '

The report "went to . Btate
that when Lime's list of appointments so;
which- - are to five of.
the supervisors, off at the first
meeting Monday, the "solid five"
yote the proposition In that us
event Mayor Lane will con-

tinue
of

making appointments the
"solid five'i'has been entirely' .

Hollinger was ap--
proached by ' the SUr-BuIletl- n thU
morning in regard to the He

by

the

"i am going to vote against all road up

tne wor kis not
to be done under the frontage . tax

force owners of
trcataSe property, on .toaas to
pay tt ifcsiuge at want ail front- -

ine-- oia ooara and the nev not
takes ouicjl at noon. .The, mayor inwill tnat time react his message and

make pubiictae commiUee list, which
latter, however,nas generally
known for some he has

late changes. , , v" - ...
r

The It was reported; i3
or LArsen, Logarf,

aiternooru

tailed to patrol the harbor in the yl-- Taft; Who was be- - refused either to affirm or deny the
cinity cf Pier 6 it was learned that a the house committee on insular report Hollinger and Robert Horner,

answering to the description, affairs to testify concerning his e$ti- - also supervisor-elect- , have intimated
of the missing- - girl was seen, appar-- mate of the Jones bill. .' ,

- their desires to head the road com-entl- y

in distress, walking back If the Filipinos are given immediate mittee.- - - . , ;'. '$
and forth, near the entrance to the Independence, told the commit-- ( Despite the fact that it was alleged
pier about midnight Wednesday. tee, "your steamers will not be around that had promised both appoint-I- n

the possession of McDuffie are a Corregidor ' before the throat-cuttin- g ments to the road committee,"'ne4ther
pair of Japanese shoes believed to begin, Thafs' the sort of condi-- was assigned altnough Hollinger and
have been worn by tije Thfe artl- - 'on we find Mexico today; Pol iti-- 1 Horner made special trips to the
cles will be brought o the parents cal losers pay with their heads." f mainland to highway, construc-fo- r

identlfioation. President Taft declares that he does' tion and other municipal' improve--

in the letters received by intimate not believe Japan desires the .. Phitip-I- . ments. r:.. In :. tnlsv'morn
friends-o- f the girl It is stated that she f pines. He says experience In ing, Holimger; also confirmed the re-ha- d

become tired of life and had de- - jtrr,nfl to colonize in Formosa is suffi-- port tnat he would oppose the road
to dispose of her belongings. I cient to deter them from undertaking of Super visor-elec- t Quinn, Lane

the hope that
would opin

Frcm statements United States
at Richard

wharf the inclined' to
belief girl into,
harbor
of shoes m Point

of structure-- bears this

dited.

recent
giving

lerarcu

letter
at-th- e;tI

lntorM.

poer

would

IN

will

fore

ne. fcquiuion. ana colonization ot xneicnoice ior neaa or tne roaa bureau..

nCDADin TDARICIT aeciarea, ras oo not
U yflr" tnAnjo B U U IVO j it is just tor any supervisor

W '.. ' "'v - '. , . l Itn natf certain roam out nf trift von.

If ,t
ASHES

HOME

mu

CHINA

participated

weess ago oy &upennienaeni u. k. owner to im-Forb- es

and H. Gooding at the tnefrtroVI11ents of property.request the governor, is practically . at wm t,e. i,sciosed Monday wnetn--
finished., The in prepara-Ur'th- e s -- committee appotnt-tio-n

now and, Is expected;to be. tm(,ftttt l( ita- -
hence. Accompanying the re--Il by Federal WlreleMj I

of extremely interest- -
i irucici r--

X ? ring recommendations are
Rockhilt, the f m t

diplomat 'the Supreme and courts
Julu Twhile on a to transacted.no business today.- -

cf forergn advisor the r m trepublic; buried P. Taylor failed leave' SanChinese ambassador represented Pres-FranciR- Po n th

united

to ; the governor" a

Mrs, Taylor will accompany him. ;

!
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I
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been'
time.nniess

made .;
"solid five,"

ecmposea Hollin

called

woman
! I

great
Taft
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girl. in
stuay

their

elded plans s

pier

Dnrttfcf4"' oiunger iI belie?,
si- -

nelp to to
Field in troni

r ,report;.is marready

ashes j
Hono- -

t
i

rumor.

ident Yuan Shih-K- ai and Third Assis-- ; of Illness, "bijt expeicts to start home ger Horoer nd 'Arnold. Ail the ssl-ta- nt

Secretary of State William Phil-- . on the Sierra, : due nere January 1L Prvisors-lect are tov caucus; ll.'.s
represented

I I fl.l UUIIU LiU 'III lf III ill II I

war-time- , the letter below takes rank
Otto Weddlgen. of the famous Ger

the Hoaue. Cressy and Abouklr.
Cant. Matxentien. formerlv anner- -

intendent of the Hambure-Amerlcxii- f .

line and who Is new on the . cruiser
'

Gnelsenau.-'";?;;.:- - ""

vniy ine a. o. rnrsia ana senegam-bi- a

were captured outside of Tsing-
tau, as well as the S. S. Paklat,'which
was loaded down with women , and
children, refugees from Tsingtau Von

the way to Tientsin. I have seen j

some of these poor people since and
the way they were treated by the
drunken soldiery on board must, ha v4
been, awfuL;;v:,;;: ,V;

( ..t:l
On October 22, we at last saw sor.j-smok- e

on the horizon which approach-
ed rapidly. Far ahead as a destroy- -

er, going at full sped, evidently try-
ing to cat is. off from Tsingtau. She

1

started firing at;40oi) yards.-W- e stood
18 miles southeast from Talkungtau;
and started firing at 3800. and were
finally shooting at 2S00 yards. At
first it' was a little uncomfortable ti
see the shells come closer and closer.'
But a's soon as the fistdozea rent
over bur heads nobody seemed to b

fthkikifoti -- wi "

stood on the compa4 aft anj
boys were In great shape and humor;
we shot

... ,
to B.

. ...
B. aft

i
with the B. 1

iorwaru ana ii xunr o cm. cau uu
out range finders, the most ancient
model of the navy.. i v . v ;, --.y

' The enemy It turned out to be' th ?

English destroyer Kennet had 4-- ,6
cm., of' which he used 3 In , the en-

gagement The fight lasted 20 m!f
utes j and ceased 7 miles outside cf
Tsingtau. Way had fired 'as fast as we
could as our position was , very ,'fa v

orable; we shot 262 shells, the enemy
least 8M;-.J;';yiv,r-Al-

the damage done to 'wasTa
broken stay on our nast othehvL 3

nothing and best of all nobody h :r.
As we found out later, the captain ..i
the Kennet lost a;leg daring the en-

gagement and he died-- soon after.' Be-

sides they had 3 killed and 8 wour. : L

The bajt was very badly dlmassi
several hits In the itack, t:.3 --

brge, on deck, etc, - You .can lee th 1 1

the engagement' ended splendidly t t
even If KenneX was the slrocrr

the two.
iAs afterwards the "Japanese "..:bb tr-

aded the'port'we had to shift orr
tlvity to the Tsanskou Deep. ' V,"

slsted Captain Schaumbiirs cf tt
Hnes to annoy the advai : y' ct ,

Japanese troops in the;vlci-I- tr c t: ?

Spitzberg, We also boratarJeJ :

castle of Nukoku, which was occr;'
the enemy. It was reallya r '

target practise. As the Ja;uar; i.- --.

the lAustrian ' cruiser Kalseria-- ' LV :

beth had come up from the Izzzr I:
bor the three of us combined in tv --

attack oil the advance moveaer. t c :
Japanese army and believe jr.? "

"
bothered them, a little .." ; '

;

But as soon, as the Japaae33 gzt
their artillery to the front, they i: t

3 or 4 batteries- - to keep us a..- - 1

from toe; coastr The little, guslcai
Jaguar put up a:wonderful fiht th
one day; rteamlng up and down V. :

coas'she discharged broadside alt
broadside until she finally had to wi

draw.; yy. s - '

Every , now - and ' then 'they tec .

crack at us, which made It very
comfortable fcr us as we coulJ.nc: r

turn the compliment .witli our T
lings" (Flitzknood el).- - But they

do any damage. "The Jaguar
commission"-- until , the'; very c

fContlnued c "-- -' Cr-3- )

For Rent or
One Store, GQxl'i ft,

ft, w' j I-- --. '

H.,C
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From Honolulu today was shipped
th lat of tbe German wartouna

' : froivht tmiirht here months ago. when
IVa .,mW nr KtMmfri flvlne the Teu- -

tonic rolor nought a haven. ine.wmprs, i iuubj rt-pic-u

'r-Toy- o Klsen Kaieha steamer Nippon
- i Maru a Japanese bottom, repreKenta -

. . j . i 1 - . . n n 0u Ttlye or a rival ana nowuw? p.--j- .

given machinery, "railway material and
general merchandise destined for Ja-f.- S

an. which during the early part of the
summer was shipped from Europe in

lh German freighter Holsatia.
The Nippon Alaru arrived at the

n "port from San Francisco last evening
' witb one cabin passenger for Hono-

lulu ' -

Proceeding to the Tar East In tbe
liner which took Its departure at 10

i , o'clock this morning, were 21 cabin,
V.17 second class and 44 Asiatic steer-a- g

passengers.
'Captain Togo reported fine weath- -

c :cr, the vesser meeting witn ravoraoie
winds. ,- teas -- and

I The Nippon was supplied with a full
' 'cargo In leaving San Francisco: Much

V of the freight consists of cotton for
A'the Japanese mills. . A few mission-arle- s

are numbered among the through
passengers. Mall amounting to 380

4 Stacks was landcdjat the port. (

f1SSE5GERS AEB1TED 1

: Per Btmr. Matina Kca, irom nuo
TlLna way porta, From Hllo J. W,

Blair, J. W. White and wife, J. Rock,

Mter A. Roes, Mlss.O. Rlckard, Miss
; M. Heuer, Miss Pearson, Miss a Braw

lten, MIsd L. Brawlten, Miss S. Mll-nl- x,

Misa.E. Holmes,. Miss B. M. Fol- -

som, Mrs. F. B. Davis R. Buchholtz,
W. TL Kelscn, IL Molr. Miss Mt Cooke,
Mrs. A. V. Hems. V. MacCaughey.
Miss Ocsgrove, Miss. F. W. Johnson,
Mr. Mustard, Robert Kay, W. Hlgglns.
It. I. Ullie. From Mahukona Mrs.
John Hind, Mrs, H. Hlnd. Miss t J.

. Buchanan,- - J.. W. 'Russell and wife.
M iss Bruns, ' Master Bruns, . lrs. S.

AV?ia and chJldMlss E. Ren ton. Miss
". ..ig'RB'utz and wife. From
' K cwalHae A.- - M. Brown and wife,
Mffter.B. Brown, V, Blgbie, , Georg

, is, wife and child; aft, C Searle,: H.
iucan.-- Frcm McGregor's T. Mld-Xwin- g.

R. Buchholtz and wife From
Lahalna MrivKafcookele, .Miss Ka--
hookele. Miss Hadley. Miss Bills, m
t er F. Vetlesen, W. . Vetles en, .MISS
m; Leslie, MIss L MacDonald;

Ti?r T. K. K. S.' S.' Nippon Maru,"

from San Francisco Jan. 1 For Hono-
lulu R. J. Johns. For Yokohama J.
Berkeley. P, C Holm. Jdrs. P.C Holm.

F. Lloyd, R. Aokl, Mrs. Aokl and
....ant, Mrs. K. Funikawa and Infant,
K, Ito-- i T. Tsuneiumi,"M. Nakishlma,
IL BhlrakL J.' Walton, B. Takelshi, S.
Yaniamoto, S. Tokomlzo, Lee Qui Son.
Tor Shanghai A, IL trysler, D. Def-- J

few , C. O. W. amgren, T. IL Mahoney,
B. W. Quealy. B. J. Smith. For Hong.
Long Miss M. Burton, C. H. Garclo. :, . . r n ..ir..v. ii. uarcw, u. lacscd, o.
Singa, Mrs. B. Singh and Infant. Mrs. ,

J 1. Manning, R, Well, L L: White, Mas- -

ter U. Singh, Master N. Singh. ; - - j

Arrangements have been completed
for th quick despatch ofr the United
EUtes army transport.Thomas; due to
arrive from Manila on Monday morn- -

ir.g. K small nu'mber of military. pas--1

sengera will leaTa Ter San Francisco
in the troopship. ' ' '. :

A

! '1

ft. ..V
Gift

T i by

'

ALL K1NC3 OF ROCK AND SAND
- Fl REWOOD AND

QfJEEN STREET.

Familiar to Honolulu shipjang. the
T'nited States cruiser Galveston, that,
called at the port a number of months
ago when proceeding to Philippine

to have
been ordered to China for Bt3t!on. The

! Oalveston has Just eompleled i gen
eral overhauling at Olongapo drydock.

The vessel will relieve the cruiser
Cincinnati, which will then proceed
to Olongapo for her annual overhaul-
ing. The Saratoga, flagsIHp of the
Asiatic nqu?dron, also in drydock at
Olongapo, has received orders-- to Tush
work on repairs and will noon leave
for the China coast.

The custom of the Asiatic fleet
spending the winter months in P&ilip- -

1 pine waters will not be observed, this
year ii is ueueveu inai me unsemeu
cenditions in China, brought about by
the European', war is responsible for
the order directing all the ships of the
Asiatic fleet to winter along tbe China
co" st. , .. '

," " 4 ' ''.

Annie Johnson In Fast Trip.
Another fast" trip Is credited to thei' .. . v

'&ll ?

w,
California coast and the Hawaiian Is- -

lands. The Annie .Johnson,, with a
full carjo of generI merchandise and
Plantation supplies, completed the trip
from San Francisco to Mahukona,

AND

wall, in 21 . days, the windjammer Maui, and expected to return to Hono-reachi- n

destination on last Monday! tomorrow morning,
afternoon, according to a feportl - p
brought to Honolulu by Purser Phil-- ! Taking a full shipment of
Hps" of the steamer Mauna The the American Hawaiian freighter Mex-Ann- ie

Johnson may e given a ship- - ,can leating the port on Dec. 12, is
meat of sugar in returning .to the, repofted to have arrived at Balboa,
Coast Favorable wind and a moder-- .
ate sea assisted the vessel In cutting
down the sailing time. ; .

Matsonia Is Not Crowded.
' The Matson liner Matsonia 13 not
crowded with passengers from San

wlreleps message received bv Castle I

& Cooke from Cant, Charles Peterson.
Eighty-on- e cabin . and 30 steerage

passengers are reported to have' left
the Coast for the islands in tbe Tesser
that is due to arrive here at an early
hour on Tuesday morning. About one- -

half of the travelers. are island people,
tiaio vsuosi tu Tiers. i

In addition to 2333 tons bf cargo r'
Hsrharri. t Hnnol.iln th. -- M.tennl.
will bring 236a tons Of merchandise

booked
Cooke,

.matt
volcanoes

in this vessel.

Mauha In Pe ,

With well filled passen
gers and bringing several hundred
head of livestock, the
Inter-Islan- d steamer mmlpl.
jKrt at an early hdur this momifag-- 1

to the who declare the
cast upon the sky from the

anrl KilaiiAa vntfahnn
plainly visible fnf mlnv 'tnllM !

Mauna be despatched
the Island S this

afternoon. :

t m 'r.-::"-

8T A GIVES TOD
Tnnivm Titmv i

R.

Lambs v " b Js

th

M

IlEACHES ;
er,

FOR CONCRETE WORK, .," ,
COAL.

P.

Boudoir and Read

lovely'

ing

Screered

PHOITE 2295

rdV

; VESSELS TO

sugar,
Keai

Manna

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to aercnaBtr
l.xenasge. I

Saturday, Jan. 2, 1915.
St'VA Sailed. January 1, S. S. Ma- -

klir. for Honolulu,
! MAHUKONA Arrived, December 28,'

sch. Annie Johnson, from San Fran- -

c',co- -

TOWNSEND Arrived. January
I

8cn Alice Cooke, hence Decern- -

ber 10. '
SAN FRAN'ClSCO-S'alleS- , "January 1,

S. S. Arlzonan. for. Honolulu. j

Radiograms. .

S. MATSONIA Arrives
t

from San
Francisco Tuesday' mbrnhlg, with 81
cabin and 0 steerage passengers;
371. tags 'of 'mall, "104 pkgs. ex mat- -

ter, 33C3 toni cargo. HHo 2365 .

tons cargo, 13 autos.
. S. A. T. THOMAS Arrives from
.Manila Tuesday daylight and pro-
ceeds to San Francisco same after-
noon. ."

'

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Nilhau.
with 8ugari from a Hawaii iwrt j'or
Hllo, waspassed by the '.iauha Kea
yesterday afternoon.

The Matsonia, due from the coast
Wit- - TnMdav mnrnin? will hrlne the

mainland mali. More than ioo
expected to arrive "

this vessel.

A quantity of sugar is awaiting ship

fent to the Paclnc coast in th-Ma-
t-

feteamer Manpa, now. at Kahulul.

ranama, last Wednesday.

Included in the cargo of fuel brought
to the Islands In the Associated Oil
Coinpany . tanker JJ A. Chanslor were
30p drums of distillate. The Chanslor
win be ; given prompt despatch to tle
' V

Activity displayed at Hawaii's
:ances nas Drovea an incentive for i

Increase of travel from Honolulu1 Ti
steamer Mauna Kea, to steam for Htfo
H J bVlackthIs'afterhcon, will
a fair-size- d st of cabin passengers. .

-

A rill be . forwarded fromishfnds
,,the "r to "Vle coast in the Oceanicwfm"?

port at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning

steamer Ventura. A En9i!
of sugar; 'pines, coffee , sundries
will be nlarert
fore Its departure tomorrow morning.

U1'u"'fl ubiws message nas

S.f!LSr aent8t

manoa Kcturna Tomorrow.
io complete a cargo of sugar and

miscellaneous products the Matson
steamer Manoals eipected

KabuIuJ tomorrow 'morning,
When it tes for; San Francisco next
Tuesday evening' the Manoa. throneh
,the agency of Castle & Cdoke,- - will be
given 2500 tons oT sdgar, 500 tons of
molasses, ; 4000 bunches of bananas
and Kh'nmPhta ur ..-- a.,

. auu DUUUIIC!),
About 35 cabin passengers have been

cneouiea io depart from
I1e,r 19 at 4 o'clock fn the afternoon.

HIS BIRTHDAY 01 SAME
'"DAY AS THE ESI DENT'S

. Roy Jaeobson. m of Mr ad Mr,
A .Th, W TC"rmvh jl nuuuiuiu, ccieurur

twelfth birthday on the twenty-eight- h

of December by the way
President Wilson's birthday. The

Jaeobson home on Walalae road was
decorated for the occasion in red and
green,, carrying the scheme with
poln8ettlt and greens. Games were
Drovidrd fnp'th
vhlle the older ones participated ih

latest tii.. iiA -- -
present were Roy's four grandparents.

an A Ui Xr tir nu.i. j - '

Mrs. N. C. Jaeobson.; Among
--- "" t..-uf- c nets i 10a 4 trBtue nunen,
aiiss Jst&er Armstrong, Miss Miriam
Wright, Miss Vera Miss Dorothy
Ormlston, Miss Helen King, Miss
Frances Clarfc, Miss Roberta Clark,
Miss Thelma Hartman, Mis3 Ethel
Hartman, Miss Alice Hartman, Miss
Ella Moltzan, Miss Lilla Moltzan, Miss
Marjorie Moore. Miss Zell Rowat. Miss : r
Margaret Rowat, Miss Mary Hemming- -

Douglas Ormlston, Olando Schoen- -
lng, Marshall Wright, Richard
Ion, Walter Sampson, Alfred Giles,
bui twen, jaca nsner, Met-- ,
ters, Walter Stelner, Jack McKenzie.
Benjamin Leer Nevln Brickwater. j
Theodore Corbaley and Wilson Jacob-- 1

son '

"

-
'

-

reported weather folHiu;- ?T tipbn '
the trio. hri twrt pas--

. . - . .rr titi ini. vor 'Vei 5 - v'- -

well ui to according or tuy w

til '

to

Kea
with

Q.

i

carry

to

SUPERVISORS IN QUICK
MEETING; HARDESTY

VOTING ON THE RUN

Reports of several commutes and
eaveral email rlaima uoro nf

y jne retiring board of in
a delayed meeting that lasted four

i9nH nn.half niinnlM thi
Thp, wb5 srhwlnlPfl to rom- -

mence at 12:15 but to the
ol all but Supervisors Mark- -

-- ,r
until Fern had an
automobile after
At p. m. into

supervisors' room and
that he had to make an at
i:30 ami would laze if he did not meet
the appointment at that hour.

As rapidly a3 the secretary ould
read the reports and the
cculd assent on voting, the of
the meeting was despatched and when
a was made to adjourn until
9:30 a. m. Monday. Hardesty grabbed
his hat and out of the room.
When the vote was put, a faint

from Wolter, who was run-

ning down-me- . stairs.

KUPIHEA NOT KILLED;
SOMEWHAT DAMAGED

Former Representative 1). Kupi-he- a

the center of a very
rumor last night and the

rumaj- - being that he had been banged
over the head wltn a rocK neiu in tne
strong hands ot his wife and killed

J "pSSl
his home with a somewhat

damaged d l ut far from a
corpsenke'aSpec't to

.J h".n llMrl var:niia ctAr,VQ

and subplles for Hld, The hasf At ttie agency of CBrewer ft Co twb Other confcerns that snbmltted fig-bee- n

with 371 sacks of mall. ' 8Cbre of passengers have been were Da vies & Co., Lewerff, &
v Thirteen have been for- - for San inV Ocennio Ltd., Allen & Robertson, Ltd.,

Purser Phillips fine ,7thrtuahout Activity o,ieerage... : senaersi rmr w fon; tne Hawaii
keeps the mark, .w.r

DOES

supervisors

'absence

despatched
Supervisor

.announced
attachment

supervisors

HEAD

Interest-
ing

According

supplied
automobiles Francisco

ZIlT. th4 fnouest late
3" v . ,r' 'anu r Deputy Sheriff"'."' CI. " ' I nf rrtfnnni- -

r I .'--In t

HUo

'

i

and Other
Kn

officers, . that:
reflection

.

was
' The Kea will
for Big at

'

rw

cd

.
4;

' BOX til

5

PORT
i

''

,

vol--

tfod

lea

-- -

""hi

Pfl

his
which

out

and

tRnr

. HIS

(licnnccd

affprnivin

noon, owing

Wolter.
1:26 Wolter rushed

the

routine

motion

darted

M.
was

very
the

Vessel
'ures

the

isianas

WI"i Asch,

innnpsl-- ' 'aftrttttnn

warded

cabins

sheep

o'clock

ni,mtUv

return.

King,

Simon- -

Ralph

marred

Mayor

"Aye"
echoed

today,

around

today.

rntinrltv

a celebration of New Year's day in
Kupihea's neighborhood found himself
and his wife in an argument in the
course cf whicii lie was struck over,
the cranium. His wife, it is stated,
informed the neighborhood hysterical
ly thai her husband, had been killed,
but it was not so.

OPEN BIDS FOR MATERIAL
FOR OAHU PRISON WALL

. Bids cn materials for the cf
the new Oahu prison were opened at
noon today in the office of Superln- -

tendent of Public Works Forbes. Sev

was
tiiat ofthettyWUt omtany Tlli3
was '92.9: r- -

The lowest bid for- - 1C50 yards of
rock andW yards of sand, submitted
by J. .H. Wiison. wa $2689.50.

11 Hackfeld'8 bli - $4080, was' the
loyest made on 1W)Q barrels of ce- -

? nt . '

and the :JIonpUi4 Construction anl
paying Confpany. I

CALL MAN YJ WITNESSES
FOR DROWNING INQUEST

Several witnesses will be called
to desctibe the drowning of
ibftii andib wife, whose death

a family picnic planned for
ikikl beach o4 New Year's day, at

serving in the
ill conduct the
n Tlra Mafsnn

Walters, Herbert, Morong and Way- -

son, who participated in the attempt
at rescue, Edward Miller and 'Hsroldf
Castle wUl be called to testify con-- ;

cernin? the ' brlhgina; of the bodies'
from the reef to the shore. The drown-- ,

Iny trkok nla'ce toward tlio fppf from
Sans oucl.
' V
IMrtiAHi irJhnbo daddvihuihjv i nuuro rnn i

BAYONETS WITH HANDSr
Associated Press

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng. A Canadian
soldier who has visited several hos-- ,

plt?ls In the" south of England recent-lsa-

40 or &) East Indians all of
whom had their left nands banda-p-

d'

iannowaaeya.. recene u.e u.e
Buri 01 injuries.

All of them have bayonet wounds
in the left hand, because of their style
of fighting," was reply. "When they
get close enough for a hand-to-han- d

fight they throw down their guns, par
ry the bayonets Of the enemy with
their left-hand- ? arid use their knives'
with the rignt narid. Of course they

fe bad ?un?.Hnthf ir Lefi hand'
they don and they al- -

ost always get their mn
' "'.

GALE ON WATERFRONT

TEARS P00F OFF PIER

ihirty-nv- e reet,of galvanized iron,
roofing, covering Uie Ewa side of pier
15, Was torn awaV by the high wind
that visited the waterfront early to-
day, i I

The aale. whichJreiched the velocity
of a hurricane, also carried awa a I

small portion of the covering ta Pier .

16. j

Masters of vessels berthed in the
tetream were obliged to strengthen all
moorings: ,- iFire destroyed a paper factory at
Columbus, Ohio, at a loss of $180,000.

HOLD CLEW TO ROBBER
WHO LOOTED BENN STORE

Officers directed by Captain McDuf-fi- e

have hope of soon placing under
airest the person who svtril eve-
nings ago entered the stcr1 of M. R,
Henn. on Hotel nar I'niou street,
and stole goods valued by the propri-
etor at several hundred dollars.

Entrance to the premises was guind
through a basement that adjoins an
automobile, garage. The wooden rover
had been demolished, affording easy
access to the upper l'oor.

Acccrding to Mr. Perm th visitors
took geld plated pendants, lockets,
bracelets,, several dozen mrn's an!
.women's watches, rings an l .buttons
and a suit case.

NEW COMMISSION MEETS.
The. newly-appointe- d polite and liro

civil service commission with honrin
Andrews ns rhairman will mrcr Jit 4

p. m," tolay to reorganize and arrange
for changes which may be made in
the near . future iu the civil ; service
oodles.., "the meeting will he a spe-

cial gathering called by Air. Andrews.
All. of. the, new members were appoint-
ed Thursday by. retiring .Mayor Fern.

Sf Wanted
"' :

.

An English... Freneh or Ierman gov-
erness, between 'M and 4 years of
age. Tor a child 2 years oM; re-
commendations required. Address
box 12(1, this Office. GOSl-C- t

Office boy, at once. Star-Htilleti- n of-
fice. GOni-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

A A. O. mocr motor and lathe,
suitable for light repair work. Ad-

dress "Motor," tliis office. C0rl-2- t

SITUATION WANTED.,

A chance to make good, and a man to
give -- me that chance. The writer,
an American. 24 years old and well
educated, has hid live years' com-
mercial and banking experience, and I

will be; glad, to furnish references'
as to character or ability. Prefer
outdoor work, bui will consider any
offer. Have never been sick, and
am willing to travel 24f0 miles to
wcrk. Am errployed at present, but
have, no chance of advancement.
Address M. F.. .Tones. 1114 13th Ave.,
North. Seattle, Wash.

o0Sl;Jah. 2. 4 6. 8.' 11.

, FOR SALE.

Gas range. and oven: tZ
Phcne 4191 ' 60ol-4- t

Two pood 'milch cows. Apply 1365
Kine st 0051-C- t

'
LOST.

Wh e bulldog, ear and t?.Il dipped:
black zz!e Reward if returned,
John. Woo detective department 1

Teler-hon- Igo8. CQ..l-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage' and light house-- 1

keeping rooms: all conveniences;
electric lights: bith. runnfn? water;
short oistance from pnstofflce. Mod- -

r rat. Oansrpl ularp. Port anri Vrinp- -

yard. Tel 1541, 5934-t- f
, ' ' ga I

9
.A Magazine lor Amatcui; 11

. Photographers

if?

fe; mil

.MARCH 1914

kASTM AN KODAK COMPANY
ROCHUTEK. 72tAxJa NEW VOML

KODAKERY"
A clever, helpful, ama-
teur photographic maga-
zine.

Free To Ton. .

To every present purchaser of
a KoJak, Brownie, Premo or
GraHcx Camera, a year's free
subscription to " Kodakery.''
Every issue beautifully illustrated
end replete wi:h practical helps.

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

Fort Street

REXALL

A gentle acting, pleasant and ef-- .

fective

LAXATIVE

Ideal for children, aged people and
invalids, as well as for robust per-

sons.

25c and 50c Boxes

Sold only by

Belisbh, Smith S GoM Ltd.
The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel
Open Till

WHiite
Points tlie "Wav to V':;.

GLEAN CLOTHES
Ask your Grocer

ade by
HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

mm.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Cash oil hand and in Bank. . .
T T7 .1 r ithum ruuus uii Leiuii
Bond3
RtrVa tnit nthor Ttivoctmonta '

ian3 ,p,n,d hr Mnrt nn Rpi
Tjemand and Time ,

Accounts Receivable
Furniture and Fixtures..............
Real Estate, Office Bnildmg and Site
Accrued Interest and Commissions. .

Assets other than those specified

AaP,iai
Undivided , Profits
Trust and Agency Balances

my Knowledge belief.

Subscribed before

:.

$6,958,627,981

ORDERLIES

wm.

Phone 1297
11:15 Evenings'

ml0
wimm

AS At DECEMBER, 31, 1914.

.....:.............$ 79.780.84
7 et ft An

... ,t .... .5,459.00
1 9. f.Art f(l

Kstaf . ... 23.126.60
ir,307.14

3.920.19
... ........... . 8.770.0O

30,000.00
... 5.404.9S

above 2,2 04.4

--$362,874

1200,000 W
22.043.74

..... 11X825.30
' - it.

--
: 53C2.87C.24

J ;
WILLARD E; BROWN. Treasurer.

me this 31st day December, 1314.
- ARTHUR BERG, .

Judcial Territory of Hawaii.'
c049.jan.Li;

ASSETS.

LIABILITIES.

City and County of Honolulu, y
Territory of Hawaii. v V ' .

I. WILLARU E. DROWN, Treasurer of the Bishoi; Tmst Company,
Limited, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of

and
..

anJ sworn to

Notary Public, First

of

Circiiit,

no., en
'V- (Established 188.) - '.

S. M. Damon. A. V .T. Bottomley, J. L. Cockburn. -

BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 3 1314.
ASSETS. f 1 LIABILITIES. ' ;

Cash $1.0SO,O.-,O.8- 4 Capital and Surplus......! 918,C75.6t
Due from Banks and Bank- - Due to Banks and Banker 14.264.20

ers ; S23.402.S3; Letters of Credit. 420.051.27,
Bonds. Stocks and Invest- - I Deposits ............ 1,605,636.3 J

ments 1 538,174.01' "

Loans, Disccunts & Over- - !

drafts ................ 3,022,526.50;
Real Estate and Bank Pur--

niture . . . 67,205.12' .

'Customers' Liability l'n- - I

der Letters of Credit...' 420,051.27
Other Assets .. . . .. 307,217.41 i

$6,958,627.99

I. Allen W. Tt Bottomley, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Balance' V
Sheet represe'uts a true and correct statement of the affairs of the Banking --

House, cf Bishop U Company as at December 31, 1911. to the best of my '
knov.lfdge and belief. i

, i ALLEN W. T. BOTTOM LEY,
SnbscriTted and sworn to before me this 31st day or December, 191 f.

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T.H..hjr 6049-Ja- n. .l, 2. vi -

- - . ,
" t

t

r -

- 4.



THURSTON OUTLINES NEEDS FOR

A BETTER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Gasoline Pumping Station and
Motor Vehicles to be Asked

of New Supervisors

ll nclulu's fine department will In-- i

reuse .( per cent In efficiency, rank-
ing on a ar with the best main hi n1
depajtmentn. during the coming year
If the needs, of the bureau as out-
lined by Fire Chief Thurston this
morning are tilled by the new board
of supervisors.

That was the statement made l

Thurstcn to the Star-Bulleti- n in re-

view lng the department's needs to-

day. ' These necessities for a better
fire bureau cande purchased and in-

stalled and kept in running order at
alt times without any increase In up
keep or cost beyond the initial ex-
pense required in purchasing, he said.

. Host important of the department's
needs Is a combination gasoline pump-in- "

vnglnc, chemical and nose appar-
atus, good for a speed of 20 to 30
miles and hour. This autoapparatus,
Thurston says, would be a saving In
upkeep cost over the horse-draw- n ap-
paratus the bureau now has. In ad-

dition, the gasoline combination wag-e- n

takes the place of three vehicles
and carries the firemen to the scene
or the fire. It is equipped with 1000
feet of hose besides chemicals and
the pump. The same engine that i

used to propel the apparatus to the
scene of the blaze is used on arrival
to pomp water.

GOVERNOR'S NAMESAKE
ONE YEAR OLD TODAY

-

' . . j f

--.
f 4 i

- . :
r '
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I , ' ' x "
!

. . tp

Here it - picture of.Pinkham
Laysan 8chlemmer, one year old
today. H la the promising sen
of Oapt and Mrs. Max Schlem-ms- r

of this city. H.was born
just after Governor- - Pinkham
took office last year. That ac-

counts for the Pinkham' part
of his name.. Capt Sehlemmer
used to' be the "King of Lay-san-,"

Laysan being the guano
island of that name. This ac-
counts for ths 4Lytan', part.

1 ' " -

AUDI r COMPANY

OFHAVAII
'

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions, given foe simplify-
ing : or systematizing office

--work. All business confiden-
tial.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish,
es Reports, on all kinds of fi-

nancial - 'work.'

Table Gla

"I am trying to convert this depart-
ment into a motor-apparatu- s bureau."
said the chief, "and if I can get rid
of the tire horse-draw- n vehicles we
are using and get motor-machine- s in-

stead, I can at once increase the ef H- -

itiency of the department ') ier cent.
; llorsea cost considerable to keep,

while the gasoline apparatus costs
enly when it is running. It has al-

ways given satisfaction where used.'.'
The fire chief spoke enthusiastically

J

is
not 'get thing to

"T"' Captain of Detectives McDuffie. who
to install fire bells at the various waa ou Qf ammunition llr crew .... .

- - Ucn40 an 1U e3UHii.iuu irsiriud, uaadowntown street crossings to warn weJt ,Q trencnes and rendered gathered of several persons

hides.
"That is the finest plan yet.' Thurs-'gunboat- s in Tsiagtau the was

declared. -Ii- ef-ause it is needed the one which was in coramis- -

more here In Honolulu than anywhere gion tlufing the whole siege. The
else. We cften have difficulty with and gUng of all the others were
urieniais unaccustomed to aavaiicen ,on the auxiliary cruisers, which joinedideas of their un
concern when a fire eneine is cominx Admiral von Spee's squadron before

the street. Sometimes the the of Tsingtau. The boats
paratus has to come to stop. A nre blown up the first days of the
teii ringing several b jocks ip advance iJp
ing the streets."

Suiervisor-eIec- t Holllnger, who is a
of the and fire bureaus,, stunt; so we sneaked out the-b- ar

wb iuiui uicu ui i uumiuu b iuiui uim
report cf the department's needs.

"Thurston Is right," Hollinger de-

clared, "and if believes the depart-
ment's efficiency will Increase suf

to justify the expenditure, I
will vote for the purchase of the com-
bination pumping engine if the mat-
ter is brought before the supervisors."

18 LOTS AT KAUEOHE
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

BY TUCKER MARCH 3

Iand Commissioner Joshua D.
is advertising an auction sale of

eighteen lots at Kaneoae, wind-
ward Oahu. to held March 3. The
commissioner says the tracts, v.hich
will be sold, either for cash or on time
payments, are especially desirable as
summer: or homes.

They are situated on the belt road
around Oahu and thus easily accessi
ble, while electric light and power In
unlimited quantity will be available.
The view and climate is unsurpassed,
says and altogether the lots
are among the. best of their kind
offered the public. The land commis-
sioner is a good land salesman and the
tracts probably - will command top-notc- h

prices. "

MAY START SUIT TO FJX

BLAME FOR AUTO CRASH

. A civil suit may be filed to deter
mine the responsibility for damage
dene automobile formerly belongr
ine to Bert Bower and driven on New
Year's, morning by j, John i.T,' Scully,
which was run down by another car
near . Fort De Russy.- - The names of
the occupants of the latter car are in
the possession of the police, but were
not available todaysay the police.

: Jn the party driven, by Scully were
Mr. and Mrs. McGrath. They bad left
Waikiki Inn and in returning to town
met the machine coming in the oppo-
site direction. Scully insists that he
kept to the right of the road. Cap-

tain of Detectives McDuffie and off-
icers, were called upon to investigate
the accident

Morning orb

, , Olaa slipped 1-- 8 point In sales of
10 shares reported and 40 shares at
session at 4 7-- S. McBryde was steady
between boards at 5 3-- 3 for 60 shares.
Pineapple was the , only other stock
sold in recess, 23 and 60 shares
went up 3-- 4 to 35. On the board Ha
waiian Commercial was stesdy at 31.75
for. two lots' of 25 shares each and
one of 50. Telephone fell off 2 point
In sales 5 and 10 shares at 18.
: Dividends amounting to 193,750 were
payable today, being $1 on Haiku,

1 on Waimea; 1250.

one the in table
Like "open-stock- " dinner we 12 complete lines

"of from which, with purchase, you can start your

DIMOND & Ltd
House of
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0FTSI1TAUIS

TOLD IN LETTER

(Continued from page one)

v ' id.wz, auto earl esteruay expect- -

Japanese mould an', ed help t. clear up
which could be of further use to!
them. The Austrian cruiser was I third victim of joy-rider- s within

.
ail

I

story
valuable there. Of alMhe

Jaguar
ton only

'crew8

ure fiehtine because

down ap-- blockade
were in

ever

when

We commenced to fee! awful super
fluous and decided to pull off some

member police of

he

Tuck-
er

on
be

week-en- d

Tucker,

an

of

bor some sights and took a look
around, but without result. The next
night we went out and dropped

few mines, which afterwards one
of the Japanese ships tried to play-footbal- l

with and got the worst of it.
A few days later' on the 17th of Octo
ber we got . three destroyers un-

notioed and gained the open sea, to
attack one of the prefer

'ably the Triumph. We had almost
given up hope of sighting any of them
when at last we spied the Japanese
cruiser Takachlo. Wtgot within 300
yards unnoticed shot 3 torpedoes, "ev-

ery one hitting its mark and !n 40

seconds the was torn to
shreds. It was wonderful but takes
some nerve. One of the torpedoes hit
the ammunition room; 2 pieces of Iron
weighing about 8 pounds each flew
oyer on our boat and hundreds of
smaller pieces besides, so you can

how close we must have been.
The Japanese had absolutely no time
to. do anything at all. Of a crew of
325 only 12 were saved.

After that, there was only one thing
for us to do, that was to try and reach
the coast somewhere under cover of
the darkness before they captured us;
there was no chance for us to get
back to TBlngtau, and Shanghai was
too far and unsafe.

We landed In Gefion Bay,-- , threw
overboard all we could, blew up the
boat and marched away in the dark
night None of us was hurt. We
marched for ten days including two
rest-day- s over Ichaonsien, Itchoufou
to Sautschan to the railroad. We
on the train to Nanking where we
were ' interned by the Chinese gov-

ernment But we can go and do where
and what we want, have been
Shanghai twice and go there again to-

morrow. The Chinese government
treats us the very best, only they
seem to be, a little scared of complica-
tions.

During the first days of the bom-

bardment of Tsingtau the sea-

side most of the shooting was . done
by the Japanese battleships "Sawo"
and "Tango," which shot with their
30, 5 cm. guns and the British bat-
tleship with' the 25. 4. cm.
guns. The otherwise so proud Brit
ons!. wonder if they regarded it as
a Triumph, that one of their
stood under the command of a Japa
nese admiral? And that their flagship
trailed as the ship behind the
Japanese? Britannia rules the waves?

about it! i

We left ; Tsingtau on the 17th of
la.uuo; si on ma, izz,&yv: il on'rtK' xt.v ,..

Kekaha, ?15,000; 20c on Pioneer, 1 BUl .WM irCUllwr uvr vm
J40.000;

Street

Takachlo

aviatorflew; away from there taking
I the war journal Arith .him. He landed

A Mexican supposed ta be a fugi- - in Haltschou, destroyed his aeroplane
SSd-S-S ToorVoom of SfiTI'" w Shangh.!. Tie ,ur
and Mrs. Morris G.'Congdon In Hotel jrenderof .Tsingtau occurred on. Nov
Adelphl, Philadelphia, robbed them of i ember 7. It was a bad day for us.

13.50 at the point of a revolver. se-;D- ut thank God it is over,
riodsly wounded Mr. Congdon in the he,d out wonderfully.scuffle that followed, then killed. him- -.

self - T I Of the oflBcenr ' fell :' von Riedesel,
M" I the legation in Peking: von
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What
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The boys

from

most your
have

past

rode

from

i Fries, Shanghai; Captain Count von
Herzberg; Interpreter Charier (Eng.),
and our good old friend 4'little"

jCharles'Gerold. He was operating the
searchlights In the night from the 6th
to 7th of November, was wounded but

. refused to leave his post, somebody
put an emergency bandage on; he

j stayed until the very' end and was
brained in the final storm-attac- k.

j The official lost lists are not out
yet but from what-- , I understand our
losses must have been very small,
only about 150 dead. The Japanese
lost between 10,000 and 12,000 men.

The prisoners were all brought to
Japan In spite of the request of the!ii
English to let take some to Wei-'t--

hawei or Hongkong. Our doctors, and
hospital attendants were discharged,

j The English play an awful sorry
part in Tsingtau. They are" not al-

lowed to leave the artillery depot
which . is outside of the town. They
are forbidden by the Japanese to en-

ter the town. Everywhere the Japa
nese Is the ."master." the English the!

ill! In

AUTO THAT HIT

MAN, IS CLAIM

Testimony of the soldiers who
found the mangled ln-d- of Kauhkka
IahI a llqn'-jiia- n iiti HrtO n I . - a If" V.

the mysterv
that vet hovers over the death of the

wee1:.

the

them

who sv thev witnessed the flight of
a big automobile proceeding in tile
direction of Ewa at a speed of from
30 to 40 miles an hour the night of
the tragedy. The iolice have been
told that immediately after the ma-

chine collided with the aged man all
lights were extinguished, making it
impossible to read the number on the
rear and the front of the car.

Several army men and women are
believed to have been passengers on
a ride which brought death to Kauhi
okalani.

The deceased had resided on this
island for 56 years. He leaves a wife
and two children in destitute circum-
stances. The wife learned for the
first time this morning of the death
of her husband.

; Enlisted men returning: to teir
posts at Fort Shafter after a New
Year's celebration found Kauhiokalani
lying in the road. He was then dying
and could make no statement.

MISS CATHERINE HICKEY
TO WED MR. H. C. BRUNS

Announcement was made today of
the engagement of Miss Catharine
Elizibeth HIckey to Mr. Harry C.
Bruns. Both of the young people are
well known here. Miss Hickey has
been a resident of Honolulu for some
two years! Mr. Bruns is known all
over the islands. He is treasurer of
the Coyne Furniture Company. It is
understood that the date of the mar
riage has not yet been set
"servant.'' .

I hope that we shall be able to re
take our beautiful Tsingtau soon. Here
even the Japanese seem to think so.

That is about all I have to say to
day. Hoping that you are well and
happy and that we meet soon after
the deciding victory, I remain with re
gards to all the boys tied up In Ho
nolulu,

Your true friend,
r E. IIAUSSER,

Formerly of the S. 90 Imperial German
Navy. ra
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ISSUE PROGRAM

OF EVENTS FOR

BIG CARNIVAL

(Continued from rK on

cial services in honor of birth of
Washington. '

.

p. tn. Opening games, Carni-
val baseball series.

1:3' p. ni. Aqinrimn. Kapiolanl
park. Hawaii's wondrous fish exhibit.

3:3o p. ni Hand concert. Waikiki
beach; band; conductor.

Surf riding, canoeing, etc.
S:00 p. in. Patriotic exercises at

Royal Hawaiian opera house.
Third Day, Monday, Feb. 22, Military

Dy.
IOiOO a. m. Grand military parade.
10:00 a. m. Bishop museum:
10:00 a. m. Aquarium, Iapiolanl

park.
1:30 p. ni. Athletic events. Alexan

ander field, Punahou college grounds.
All Hawaii (army, navy, mirine corps

Land N. G. H. not included).
n . . n i. .ti ' .

p. m. Kaseuau, larmvai se
ries.

800 p. m. Grand pyrotechnic dis
play at Moiliili baseball grounds by
the iIlson Fireworks Co. of Los An
geles.
Kourth Day, Tuesday, Feb. 23.

10:00 a. m. Bishop museum.
l?:00'.a. m. Aquarium. Hawaii'?

wondrous fish exhibit. Kauiolani nark.
10:00 a. m. Band concert, Palace

grounds; band; conductord.
3:30 p. m. Mission play at Old Mis

slon house, King street. '
. 3:ju p. m. Hasebau, carnival se

ries.
4:00 p. m. Tennis, Carnival series,

Pacific courts.
8:00 p. m. Grand open air produc

tion of Japanese opera, "Sho Gun" at
Punahou college grounds.
Fifth Day, Wednesday, Feb. 24.

10:00 a. m. Bishop museum,
10:00 a. m.-Ba- nd concert. Palace

grounds.
10:00 a. m. Aquarium, Hawaii's

wendrous fish exhibit Kapiolanl park.
2:00 p. m. Athletic events, Alex-

ander field, Oahu college grounds,
army, navy, marine corps and X. G. H.

3:30 p. m. Mission play, Old Mis-

sion house, King street
7:30 p. m. Grind mask ball at

National Guard Armory, under aus-
pices of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, Lim-

ited. .

Sixth Day, Thursday, Feb. 25.
10:00 a. m Bishop museum.
10:00 a. m. Aquarium, Hawaii's

wondrous fish exhibit .
10:00 a. m. Grand chorus of 1000

voices comprised of the vocal stn
dents of the public schools of Hono-
lulu under the direction of Miss Jane
Lv. Winnie, assisted, by tthe jrarioua

Tpjl

oaMs

1Z

r

Ladies!

Th ere

it

Shades in Hose
at 75 cents tjie pair

Men!

Th ere are

1
Shades in Sox

at 50 cents the pair

Sold only at

The

schools in folk dances under the di- - Eighth Day. Saturday. Feb. 27.
r.r-tln-n rt 1tea W T Alania StriA Mrs I .''. ''.
M. W. Gunn, Palace grounds.

8:00 u. ni. Grand massed band con
cert. Palace grounds.

10:15 p. m. Eruption of Ptinchbowi
A pyrotechnic display representing a
real live volcano by the Willson Fire
works Co. of Los Angeles.
Seventh Day, Friday, Feb. 2S.

10:00 a. m.-Bish- op museum.
10:00 a', m. Aquarium, 'Hawaii's

wondrous fish exhibit, Kapiolanl park.
8:00 p. m. Grand water . carnival

and pyrotechnic display in Honolulu
'harbor, i't v. ; : , ' -

it,

T7

to the U; S.
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rM
10:oo a. ra.Bishop museum,,

il

10:00 a. ni lYand rmrert . Hnlapn'grounds.
10:0o a. ra. Aquarium. Hawaii's

wondrous fish exhibit Kapiolanl "park.
C:00 p. ni. Military tournament, Ka-

piolanl ' ' 'pari. -
7:13 p. m.rCosmopolitan dance,

Palace grounds. : T

9:)0 p. m.Grand military baU. Na-
tional Guard Armory. : Invitational,

For Maui pert. the steamer Claudlno
has been placed orj? berth to,. steam
at '5 e'efock on Monday afternoon;.
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Trial of criminal casts in federal
fcrecs were engaged with the senate court will be renewed Monday niorn- -

conferees in attempting to settle this in v. beginning at 8:30 ; o'clock, at
question. Irrespectjxe of what . thio which hour the trial jurors' are expect- -

house does, every member of the hriuse ed to be present for duty. The grand
who knows anything about the sub- - jury for the April term will not be
ject knows that the senate will write drawn until next month.

- - - ' -

FOR SALE
A two-srlor- y, liiue-roo- m house, containing four bed-

rooms. Situated on Matlock Avenue. PRICE $4500.00

AN OPPORTUNITY

Cottage, located on AVilder Avenue. A short distance
- from the r line. Near to the Oahu College. The

house is new, having been onlv reeentlv erected.
PRICE ". $2000.00

Call on the Guardian Trust Company, Ltd., for further--

particulars.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
: Stangenwald Building. Merchant SL -
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Building operattons b last Novem-
ber cost $40,130,697. "

Deacon S. K. Kamaioplli will ad-ure- ss

the inmates of the Moililll girls
industrial school at a meeting at Ka-- V

molliili church tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock: lie will speak at the
Manoa Hawaiian church
evening at 7 o'clock. , ? '.

FOR SMI $1200

Five room house, modern
improvements, plumbing,
gas and electric lights in-stall- ed

. . . . . . .

Close Ponahou

lot is 53 x 105 feet

HA JEWELRY GO.

"

;

tomorrow,

113 Hotel St;

Waterhouse Trust"

HOUSES FOR
FURNISHED

Go.

School

RENT

if- -

JEWELERS

23.11 Oahu Aeuue, Manoa 4 bedrooms s.liO.O'i

12."2 Kinau St, cor.- - Armstrong and

Vancouer Avc3., Manoa 3 bedrooms. 6f.0)

2"8 Rooke St.. Tuunui . . ." btdroom'. 75.00

Cor. Alexander and Young Sts... 2 bedrooms 37.30

UNFURNISHED

770 Kinau St.. 3 bedrooms .$32.30
1330 Wilder Ave 3 bedrooms 40.00
3231 Matlock Ave 2 bedrooms 22.30

328 Kinau St 3 bedrooms .. 35.00
1877 Kalakaua Ave 3 bedrooms .. 20.00
Cor. Koko Head and Pahoa Aves

Kaimuki 4 bedrooms. ..... 43.00
1913 Kalakaua Ave.. . 3 bedrooms 30.00
1671 Ala Moana road 3 bedrooms...... 17.50

X39 Young St 3 fcodrooms 33.00
Cottage Adams Lane, City.. 3 bedrooms 50.00
2524 East Manoa Road,

Manoa Valley 2 bedrooms...... 40.00

"Waterhouse Trust"
Cor. Fort and Merchaat Bta.

A

- . c

; l

lv
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and. COCOAS
Fur eatln&i drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

7 Awr M X 1

. Rcawtcrwl U. 8. Fttcnt Offlc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-- .

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes -

for Stum i eadibft Groccn Jo Honolulu

Waller Baker & Co. Ltd;
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS OT

EUROPE AHD AMERICA

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

cavicc, eoMronr. imtaetu.co cvt
S'nc, aoetc trt. cien to
TMC4TMC. carta mo it troott.

HOTEL VAIMEA

WAIMEA KAUAI

NtVly fUnavatad Bant" Htttl
:. ;.'v;- a Kauai. ; '

TOURIST TRADH IOLICXTMl

COOO MEAL. 7 '

t - i'. ftatta fUtftorubf.
C. W. SPITZ : :Preprlttr

Try month attha beach U

HI do yon food. " Una bathing
toodmeala and comfcrtafcla a V
oiaaodatlona at

Hustace Villa
WiHIti Beach, next lloasa
'"r. KotaL . .'V

Fori Ladlaa and Gantiamaiw ;

Tlccntoa kotci '
-- LUXURIOUS AND ...'
' COMFORTABLE .

R.TR1CTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

J 1C0RO0M8 50 BATHS

Seaside Hotel
"Tlrieaf dillai room la thi Tar'
rltcry JaUyatardaj trtatat

. 4.;H..HLRTXCHE Bantfc

; V HOTEL AUBREY - :

"A Home Away from Hame'V
v An Ideal Vacation Spot

Fbone 772. ' . Ha aula, Oa
(

A. ZUM STEIN. Prop.

EAT NEW YEAR'S
, DlMNER

HALEIWA

A REAL CHANGE OF CL1MATI
can b had at the new boarilng .

.. .. hotiae la

T7AHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery, fine bast fishing. ro
particular addreaa R. L. Kraaa. Wa
klaw aT Phone 0393. : - .

-

. SHOES " ,a r.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
-

'
Fort, above King St.

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phone 5319
Bethel St, bet.

' King and Hotel Sta.

The t)u Pont Powder Works will
build a plant at Glbstown, N. J.; to
cost 460,000, to manufacture chemicals
that "cannot now b obtained from''Germany. -

OPEN HOUSE AT

Y IS ENJOYED

1

Six hundred members and friends
attended the New Year's open bouse
at the Y. M. C. A. last evening and
voted lit a great success. Kiffhteen
athletes. 16 musicims and 1." commit
teemen cooueratcd to make the ccca- -

HONOLULU JANUARY

BV 600 OUESTSiTOTAL 5,000,000

sion one of the finest social affairs the automatic system.
ever given by the Honolulu Y. M. C.l In spite of 1he heavy business, es- -

A
I pecially on rush days like, that before

The evening opened with a cafete- - Christmas, there was little delay or
ria dinner, during which the Y. M. C. confusion on the lines and the mam- -

A. orchestra, unde the leadership of Ss of the company say that the load
be doubled without testing theProf L. A de Grar-a- . made a favorable could

impression with a concert of 13 num-,'- 1 capacity.
J Comparison is nftide with the old

At 8 o'clock the basketball game
between the and ls

attracted a great crowd ;n
the Gamss hall. Between halves an
txhibitlcn cf tumbling and "gym"
stunts under the leadership of Samuel
W. Robley was given. An unfoitu-nat- e

accident occurred when-Roble- y

broke his ankle after a difficult stunt.
ne snowea great sameness. uoeer, To ajd in this It asks the

completing hU act with a broken tlrn of telephone users. Tatrons are
ankle, nont of the spectators knowing requested in the case of anv difficul- -

of his accident, until the close "of the
even;ng.

The gymnasium concert at 9 o'clock
again pleased thr large audience pre-sen- L

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra wpn
the appreciation of the crowd in its
tour varied numbers.

Frank C Athrrton gave a u exhibi-
tion of club swinging which was hear-
tily applauded.

The solos by Prof, de Graca. Miss
Edith C. Gatfleld and L. G. French
were well recelTed and encored. A
banjo trio by.GP. Jopson, Waldo H.
Heinrlchs and ll X. do Graca proved
arL entertaining fpnture.

liowling. billiards tnd refreshments
in the lobby followed the concert and
closed an enjoyable evening.

HAHNISIC
COIERTTONIGHT

,

' The Young People's League will, re-
peat the Hawaiian music concert at
the Opera House tonight The first
concert, given; last, Tuesday night,
drew a large crowd and waa well re-

ceived.: The program Includes ancient
meles played to the accompaniment of
prImltlveTfltruments and several mo-

dern .songs. - rTv ' . .

A feature for tonight will be the
attendance of Queen Liliuokalani as
an honored guest The queen is rep-
resented on thfe program by .several
of her own compositions and because
of this and her general interest in Ha-
waii native music has been induced to
come.

DANCE AT THE

SEASIDE HOTEL

THIS EVENING,

rThtswr trnt lJe the regular Saturday
eXKQX&Sr. dance at the Seaside hotel
thl3""eyenlng7 All welcome. Adv.

Jewelry worth $20,000 was stolen
from ; a Chicago jewelry vstore, , when
the burglar Ho1 secretjLCode responded
'GyjK.' to the Inquiry of ,a burglar
alarm agency."

BY

--1 V r f
' - V

Week endiug December 31, 1911.
. BUTTER.

Small demand for Island fancy.
Glenwood receipts light Good de-man- da

for tub butter. - Fancy island,
per 50c; island tub, per lb., SOc
: .

; EGGS.
Island eggs more plentiful; price

dropping. Fresh island, per doz., 55c;
duck eggs, per doz 25c.

POULTRY.
Demand gcod for fat chickens. Mus-

covy and Pekin ducks plentiful. Broil-
ers, 2 to 3 lbs., per lb., 40c; young
roosters, per lb., 35c; hens, good con-
dition, per lb., 25c; turkeys, per lb.,
25c; ducks, Muscovy, per lb..
ducks, Pekin, per lb.. 25c; geese, per
lb 30c; tlucks, Hawaiian, doz. $6.25.

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, per lb.. Sc to

3Vic; beans, string wax, per lb., Scto 4c; beans. 'dry, Maui red, per cwt.
i; calico, per cwt. $3 to $3.25; small

whites, per cwt, $4.50; dried peas, per
cwt, $4.50; beets, per doz. bunches,
SOc; cabbage, per lb., tc to 4c; beans.
Lima, in pod. per lb 34c to 4c; car-
rots, per doz. bunches, SOc; corn,
sweet, per 100 ears. $2 to $2.50; ccrn.
Hawaiian, small yellow, per ton, $3S to
$40; corn, Hawaiian, large yellow. $3S;
cucumbers, per doz., 25c to pea-
nuts, large, per lb.. 5c; small, per lb..
54c; green peppers, hell, per lb., 4c;
chile, per lb., 24c to 3c; potatoes, isl-
and Irish, per lb.. lVic; egg plant, per
dcz., 15c; pumpkin, per lb., 114c;
sweet potatoes, native varieties, per
cwt (market overstocked), 85c to $1;
taro, wet variety, per cw t, $1.25;
buu h, 1.V; tomatoes, per !., 3c to Vc;

2r 1915.

CALLSONTHONE

HANDLED II

Fifteen million calls were handled
on tlie wires of the Mutual Telephone
Company. Ltd., in 1914. On the day
before Christmas alone there, were
C0.6OO connections. These facts show
a fine achievement for the year by

aays, wuen ueavy service lorueu &

strain on telephone girls from which
they did not recover for days. The
fact thH on rush days calls are con
centrated in a few hours of the morn-
ing and' afternoon caused an even
more severe teal of operators' nerves.

- Notwithstanding Its good record for
1914 the company is going ahead with
plans for Improvement of the system.

ty of any kind to call S6 and report
their trouble.

ANGUS TO GO TO

HILO TO INSTALL

.0EP.0FFCERS

J. H. Brayton, past chancellor com-
mander of Maile lodge Nov 4, Knights
of Pythfas, who has been in the city
during Pst week, has .arranged with
A. B. Angus, district deputy supreme
chancellor, to personally install the
K. of Pi officers for the year on
Hawaii. Mr. Angus, accompanied by
his family, will arrive in Hilo Januarj'
17 and will remain in the locality long
enough to install the officers or the
Hilo and Honokia lodges and get ac- -

quainted with the personnel of the
order pn Hawaii. From Hawaii Mr.
Angus will go to Maui, where he will
arrive In time to meet . the Knights
of Pythias excursionists, from Ho-
nolulu.; , . :

CHILDREN'S CIRCUS
OF FIRST M. CHURCH

PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Commencing - with' a real parade,
headed by: a squad of mounted police
and a Chinese band, and concluding
with a "regular" one-rin- g circus enter-
tainment a miniature "big-top- " circus
was staged at the R. H. Trent place
on Alewa Heights . yesterday by - the
children of the First Methodist Church
Sunday school.

With several hundred Children and
adults in line, the parade started . up
Wyllie street ' for the circus grounds,

n the procession Were real cages en-
closing good imitations of lions, bears,
'monkeys and other jungle animals. .

In the side shows were snake eat-
ers, snake charmers," sword swallow-era- ,

the fat girl, the bearded lady, the
human skeleton and other good imita-
tions. John Martin acted as ringmas-
ter to perfection. Tee Yap, a local
merchant donated a five-pie-ce Chinese
band and. sailors of the U. S. S. Alert
gave their services in putting up the
tents and "otherwise assisting the chil-
dren. ;v--

Junior lieutenants of the class of
1915 cannot hope to reach the grade of
lieutenant in less than forty years
under the present distribution of
grades of line officers of the navy, in
the opinion of Rear rAdmiral Blue,
chief of the bureau of navigation.

green peas, icr lb,, ?c to 10c.
FRUITS.

Alligator ppars, per doz., $1.50; ba- -

liauas, Chinese,. bunch, 25c to 50c; ba-

nanas, cooking, bunch, c to ; $1;
breadfruit doz.. 40c to 60c; figs, per
100, 85c to $1; grapes. Isabella, per
lb., 8c; oranges, Hawaiian, per 100, $1
to. $1.50; Times, per- - 1Q (plentiful),
5fc to 85c; pineapples, per doz., 50c
to 60c; strawberries, per lb. (scarce!
20c to 25c; watermelons ( none in
market); pohas, per lb 10c; papains,
per lb., 14c; roselle, per lb., lc.

LIVESTOCK.
Beef cattle and sheep ajre not bought

&U live weights. They are taken by
the meat companies, dressed and paid
for by weight, dressed.

Hogs, up to 150 lbs., per lb., 11c to
12c; hogs, 150 lbs. and over, 10c to 12c.

HIOES, Wet Salted.
There is good aemand for ..hides.

Steers, No. 1. per lb.,. 14 4c: No. 2. per
lb.. l4c; kips, per lb. 144c; sheep
skins, each, 10c to 12c; goatskins,
w hite, each, 10c to 20c,

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, per lb., 11c to 12c; veal , per

lb., 12c to 13c; mutton, per lb.. 11c to
12c; pork, per lb., lc to 18c.

FEED.
The following are quotations on feed

f. o. b. Hcnolulu: Cornsmall yellow,
per ton, $41 to $42; large yellow, per
ton. $40; cracked, per ton. $41 to $42;
barley, per ton. $32 to bran, per,1
ton $32 to S3::: nats tnn S:G in

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
"A. T. LONGLEY '

; Superintendent in Charge

lb,
;

23c;

35c;

land

STAR-fiULLETI-

1915

$33;

$37; wheat per ton. $48 to. $50; mid- - --

dliugg, per ton. $38 t6 $39; hay, wheat
ler ton. $23 to $28; hay, alfalfa, per
ton, $2:i; alfalfa meal, r ton $23. -
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Are You
If Not, See

US
Castle-- Ltd.

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
Accident Insurance Agents

X Make 19l7rJ
:. ri Safer by

Saving

bank! Or HAWAII,
LTD.

I
C. Brewer & Co.

'(Limited)

8UGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.t 6HIPPING and INSUR-- .

ANCE AGENTS.

FORT ST., HONOLULU, T. IL

List of Officers and Directors :

XL'V. BISHOP. . . . . . . .President
"

G. If ROBCRTSON V; .
'

:; '..Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
R. ! IVERS Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS. Treasurer .

(J. R. Carter.. ....Director
a 1L COOKE..,.. ,;.V. Director
J. IL-- G ALT. .... ..... .Director
7L A. COOKE. . ..... . .Director
A.t G ARTLEY. . . Director
D. G. MAY ... . .. Auditor

1 ,.'

r'
OF

f

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Usues K. N. V & p. Letters of
Credit and ; Travelers Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
v Lowes

Fire Insurance
.;. 'THE r ':

B. t v OiHingham Co
LIMITED.

.'.General Agent for Hawaii: '

Atlas - Assurance Company oV
; London, New York. Under- -

writers Agency: Providence
Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Building

, THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. VV--r- .

Y Ten.
; Capital subscribed 48.C0O.O0O
Capital paid up....... 30,000,000
Reserve run a". . . . 1 9.250,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

Giffard & Rolh
Stangenwalc Bld3- - Merchant St.

STOCK AND "BOND BROKERS .

Members Honolulu - Stock and Bond
"n V ' Exchange. V"

Insured

Cooke,

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Aegnts for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly oh Savings De
posits, compounded twice

Annually.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

FOR. SAL

$300 Corner 4th and Palolo are. 50

1250 Lot 50x100, 4th Ave.
$375Lt 50x150, Palolo Ave. '

All these lots are only one block
from Waialae cariine.

Terms are $25 down and $10 per mo.
Here is your chance. :

P. E. R. STRATJCH
WaJty BldK. - - '' U 8 Kins' Mt

AGENTS WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd- - O'Xeil Bldg, 96 King St. corner
Fort BU. .Telephone 3529 5

FOR RENT
ine cottage In town; gas;
screened; electricity; $22. .

Renovated Jiouse; 30.
--bedroom house: electricity; screen
ed; gas; SHneMawn; $25.

H. Schraslx,
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Unl

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATCMA V. - .1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Satimlu. .Ian.

MERCANTILE. 'Bid. Asked.
At I'.n. .v r'".

". lifYUT k C.i. .

Khh i' ar (' 2

Haiku Siar t'o
llau Atn 1

Haw. '. Si b. "'.. 3I- -

na a auar u.
Hornkaa 'it:.,r V
Ms. until u ' Si; car ':.
Huti ?'inscn Suk

! K.i!,i:ku 'jv. C) J5"
Kf-kii-l a Sucar (.'.

j Kolca Sugar '
.

M Hrj SiiKar.t'o . Ltd
! Oat.ii Sugar Co. . IN7

Ola:i Sugar Co.. Ltd.- . . . . 4 Tb
' Oiii!i)'U Snar C' ".

; I'aaul.an Sugar l'!,.n. Ct.
j I'aciiic Sucar Mi'l

Paia Plan. Co. . : 124. .

I'f Sugar Co 1 M

Pi v.i-t"- : Mill Co 2:!.'

, Waialua Agri.. Co ...... ST '.
, W'ailiiku Sugar "c 1 l'i

Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mil! Co...

MISCELLAVEOI'S. .

Haiku V. A: P. Co , Pi d-- . . 18 21
Haiku K. & Co., Com.

1 Haw. Electric Co. ...... ier.
I law. Irr. .Co.. LM

J Haw. Pinoauplo Co. .....
j Hilo R. R. Co., T'to

Hilo It. It. Co.. Cin
1 H.'ii. P.. M. Co.. Ltd . . .
5 Hon. C;rs Co.. P( .1(10

Hen. Gas Co.. Cunt let)
lion. II T. L. Co.. . . 140 is
I I. S. Nav. Co 1 10 14..
Mutual Tel. Co 17i mi
Oahu Uy. k Land Co 131
Pa hang Rubber Co 10
Tarjong Olok Rublier Co. 18

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. k. Sug. Co. T.s. . . lfto
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 70 9u
Haw. Tr, 4s, Ref. 100."..
Haw. Ter 5s, Pub. Imp..,
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter, 4s. ........ .
Haw. Ter. 3 '4s
Hilo RR.Co.. 6s la. 01..
Hilo R.R.Co., R.&E.Con 6s ;.2u
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.. 60

k

Hon. Gas Co.. LM., rs.,i 99
Hen. R. i;: & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. " 10O
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. 90
Mutual Tel. 6s. . . . . . 101
Natornas Con. s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ."s 103 .

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s......' 102
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 6"
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . .... 95
Pac. G. & Fer. Co. 6s... 101 'A
Pac, Sugar Mill Co. 6s ..."
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s .. ion
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s.. 100
waialua Agri. Co. "s... UtO 102

Sales: Between Boards 25r 60
Haw. Pineapple 35 35, 25 McBryde

2.?'.ufV2s SsS.sn,r
4Tg; 5, 5, 5, Mutual Tel. Co. 18.

DIVIDENDS.

familv

I

on 1 llnl... . n c Ti rt..-
'n if a i."u; Ke--

kaha Pioneer .20; Waimea 1.00.I

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
4:07 cents, or $81.40 ton.

I O. A. Steven was the purchaser of
.the 1.S5 acre tract behWin to th.
Bishop Estate on Liliha street near
Kuakini at the auction con
ducted Wednesday by Elmer L.
ocuwarzenDurg. ine price paid was
$8,000. The tract will be cut up into
small lots.

against headaches
Dy buying a box of Shac today. Once

used always advertisement.

The Brooks locomotive 'pUnt .at
Dunkirk. N. J.. rofiumed operations.

Sugar 67cts
Beets

mmmf

Henry Trust Co
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. r

, and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

J. F. MORGAN CO; LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

Merchant Street Star Building ,
Phone 1572

.1 V ' v V M

w
roToYoTiTtToTil

L Till Mr

SMALL ESTATES.
If your is small there is all the

more reason should carefully pro-
vide for its protection by appointing
Company as your Executor.

I5y. so doing you make certain that the
property you, leave will not he wasted
through incompetence or inexperienced
management. .

A consultation with us does not place
you under anv obligation.

HONOLULU JANUARY-

Waterhousc

HEAVY BONO PROCEEDS MAI

EXCHANGE TRANSACTIONS FOR

PAST WEEK

i Df t arc I 'Kir da lock en -

hanae this w vvi to oniaicI with
last week WtiilP

of ii'isines's i .r-it-- r lr th horter
stocks siiow a tsllini: orr l:th1L.in voiunif ana alUKs: ri tie pru' Ul

sugar advanced to the dgrfe of $ a!
tf n in lhf four das with another
shading tht afternoon of th
fourth. For Hip jteiiod under review

sugar stok were handled, i f
which four declined and tliree re
mained ste'dN. Sales 'of :V2 sliares
renresi nted a de rease of 1222. from
last eek. Proceeds of stocks wore
$ 1 N..'iTS. 1 2 beinu a decrease of
J3X.47S.ro. and of l.oiids 72 ud. in in- - I

crease of S.o.Jsll. making a ne: gain
of ' $32.33?;. :..) in t ealizatif ns. Derails
follow:

Ewa Plantation Co.. M shares for
$22'J; price 22, decline

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,

PRISONERS HEAR

NEW YEAR TM
BY liOV. PINKIIAJI

with an address by Gov- -
ernor Pinkham. a solo by Rev. Father

alentin, prison chaplain, and music
by the prison glee club and an orches- -
tra from St. Louis College, a New
iers ceieorauon was neia ior yns - :

oners in Oahu penitentiary yesterday. I

No program had been arranged and
uie ceieurauon Biariea auer uovernor
Pinkham had made the rounds from
cell to cell and shaken the hands of
every prisoner in the big enclosure.
Then the governor waa asked to make
a talK. in a snort speecn.ne urgea
the inmates to take advantage of the
.educational opiortunities onerea uy
the prison.

Of the 26 numbers on the program,'
there were 55 musical offerings, fouri
of which were vocal solos. The re- -

mainaer were quartet or siring or
chestra pieces by the Filipino quintet,
St Louis College orchestra and the
Oahu Prison Glee Club.

- High Sheriff Jarrett also made the
rounds of the prison and assisted in (

spreading New ears day cneer 10

the convicts. ,

INTER-ISLAN- D BUYS
QUEEN STREET LAND

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation hai
mir.1i!icA1 trnm Ihn PharleR'R. 7.. An- -....

JJtfISSSi S,Ch? hioJk mTka?"'

ilhe ponce station ana me
nroDerty and tA the alley between Ka
ahumanu and Nuuanu streets. .

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Fisheries. Ltd., will be held at Tokiwa.
Is'uuanu street, between Vineyard and
School, Ewa side, on January 9. 1915,

at 8 p. m.
I. FUKUDA, Secretary.

6051-6- t

NOTICE OF SALE.
The undersigned Assessor and Co-

llector of-Tax- in and for the First
Taxation Division, Territory of Ha-

waii, will sell at public auction to the
highest btdder for cash at the front
entrance to the Judiciary building in
said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of
the 4th day of January, A. D. 1315, the
following described property:

All of the right, title and interest of
William L. "VVelsh both at law and in
equity in and to one red,-painte-

Locomobile Touring Auto-
mobile as is. said automobile having
been seized for dinquent tax under
Section 1269 and 1203 as amended by
Act 146 of the Session Laws of 1911.
' The above mentioned property may f

be inspected durin? business hours at at
the Hawaiian Carriage and Manufac - jing
turlngCo., Ltd.. on Queen street. Ho- -

nolulu. I

CHARLES T. WILDER,
0046-De- c. 2S. 29. SO. 31. Jan. 1. 2.

thon the land and buildings oc--

cupied by the Dearborn Chemical com-- .
I pany in Queen street. The price paid

was $60,00. The lot has an area of
inr,,, Bnnarp fppt

1.00:

per

street

insure yourself

used,

Fort

estate
why you

this

Featured

LOOK VERY WELL

' shares for $!: ri.--e 1 ' i. un
changed.

Honolulu P.rewing & Malting Co.. ;"

shares for $'l"t; price H. un. hanged
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co..

shares for $7".": iirhe HI. unclun-ied- .

I Mcllrvde Susrar Co.. 3".- - shares for
$1!43.12 high low .' 3 S. de
cline

uantt tuuway & to. snares
lor 32.ro; price 13o; unchanged

Oahu Sugar Co.. 14" shares for
$2:2: i'irice 19, decline 3--

t)laa Sugar Co.. 43.". shares for
$2175; price ". decline .VS.

Pah'ng Rubber Co.. 3" shares for
$3'u; price 10, decline 3

rioneer .Mill to., 21 shares for
$4945: price 23. unchanged.

Bonds Hawaiian Irrigation Co.
sixes. $2000 at 7.; decline l.V Hono-
lulu Gas fives. $2".ooo at !!. d.

Kohala Ditch Co. sixes, $10ko
at 90, $3A,oM) at 91 decline 1

COFFEE CROP FOR

YEAR 5000 BIGS

UNDERESTIMATE

Below the estimate made at the be- -
ginning of the harvest, the Kona coffee
crop for 1914 will le about 35.000
hundred-poun- d bags of clean coffee,
it had been predicted that the crop
would r,un from 40.000 to 42,000 bags,
The figures for the harvest were given
out by L. Macfarlane, manager of the
Cantain Cnok Coffee Cnmnanv

For the Hamakua and Hilo crop the
estimate of J. P. Curtis, of H. Hack- -
feld & Co.. is from 6000 to 8000 bags.

Total coffee shipments from Hawaii
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1914,
aezreeated 35.078 baes. valued at more
than $825,000. Of this shipment 44.037
baes went to the mainland and 10.771
to foreign countries.

por 1915 t jg predicted that unless
1!rices rise the shipments will be low.

COMMERCIAL NOTES

Harvest has begun on 200 acres of
roselle at Nahiku. A large number
of hands has begun on the work. The
entire crop Is under contract to a Chi-
cago. firm, which uses the dried fruit
for the manufacture of a summer
drink. -

Thousands of parasites bred to de-

stroy the fruitfly. hous?fly, stable, fly
and other pests, have l3n bred and
released by D. T. Fullaway. accord-
ing to his report to the board of agri-
culture,. The number freed in the last
month "was 15,775.

Fifty niim hied Merino rams, lm- -

lortd from New Zealand by tne ParV
faave bM?n shJpped to Kawal.

th-&e-

y

The ranch also has received ten
Shropshire and 58 Delaine Merino
rams from Oregon for use on tne
Humuula and Keomuku sheep stations.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island in auto $5.00
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Beautiful lamps for the library and
"boudoir screened by lovely shades at
Wall & Dougherty's.

Miltcn & Parsons, milliners, have
reduced prices on their attractive bon-
nets for pre-invento- sale. Adv.

A good New Year's resolution em-

ploy Bowers' Merchant Patrol to
watch your store. Phone 1051 for par-
ticulars.

A box of Rexall orderlies is a good
thing to have in the house after the
holiday dinners. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., will supply you. "

A year's free subscription to "Ko-dakery- ''

if you buy a Kodak, Brownie,
Premo or Graflex Camera at the Ho-

nolulu Photo Supply Co., Fort street.
The standardized patterns of silver-

ware at IVichman & Co.'s makes it
advantageous to buy an article or two

a time, instead of necessarily raak- -

a great outlay of money at one
time.

The Canadian government . ordered
40 armored automobiles.

J7S1

A Sound 7.27 Investment
- The best stock ever orTered in Hawaii. First
Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas and Electric
Company, issued under authority of the Kail-roa- d

CommisMon of California, by the Largest
and one of the Oldest and Most Successful pub-

lic utilities in California, doing 36 per cent of
the entire gas and electric business of the state.

Non assessable and Tax Free in California.

Dividends paid every Three Months.
May. be paid for in quarterly instalments.

Price $Sl."0 per share, par value $100, 'netting
7.-- 7 per cent on investment.

Apply for further particulars to -

C. G. BOCKUS
Authorized Agent for Hawaii

Slangeiiwahl Phlg. Phone

Use Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder

It l ar tad twwvrfal.
Jnfr to oIn tablvlik rr- -

Mj wltn In tb ua of TXRKET
ANTLSEPTIO lt)WIEB. It la h.rm.

U the moat powerful polaoooua f rrrmV-cU- l.

It iDstaadT rlir uicrm- -

tkm or fofiammattoa of tho Call-rat-a

tUaura ail ir.e'ubraaaa. H
HKALS aod FKEVX.NTS.

A 20t V of TTRCBfS aTI- -
KEPTIO roWPEK BikM two nU

looa r ataadartf aettarttlc aa4otToa.
i v x walch t alwijri rAr for lmoiMata

WrtU tat
Boukiat.

Ttirve

J. S. Tyree
Chemist, Inc.

'aaklBSt. ,TYREES
Itiifhlilr4U

ii r ANTISEPTIC
IV1 !VV POWDER

2

'13 WOT
1

THE vait HAMto.YODNa CO,
LTD, Honolulu,

itnti

ISLAND MEATS
FISH

POULTRY
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.,

ufar Factors, Importers, anal
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

--iiiNii lit- -
I

NEED ICE?
: :: ...',".

Phone 1128

oahu ice co:

GREAT VALUES FOR
$22.50

IN ADLER-ROC- H ESTER '

' SUITS

IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.

HONOLULU- - MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

Candy Made
Fresh Daily

Sweet Shop

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

RGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

i

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc
cures, Steel Structures, Sanitary 8yi

ma, Reports and Bstlmatea on Pro
lects. Phone 1C45.

FICTION
AT

APvLEIGH'S

S. & W. GRAPE JUICE

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 1271

--- w .it

si Aij.uru.ETn nrvKH you
TODAI'S 5IVS TODAI

I
C

E

Pure Wholesome

C

R

E

A

M

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Eyes Examined
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises. '

'A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Suggest'ons and designs for
G and REMODEL-

ING OLD JEWELRY.

Gold and Platinum 8ettinga

WALL A DOUGHERTY

MHaBaaaHaPBaaaHa.aKB.jBBaisaBBaaVBaBvVBaaMBMvaajaABal

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO VrD.

PttOTOCCATrl!
Mix, sreui auat in

NONOkUkUT.K

P. H. BURNETTbT.
Commlsslonar of Deeds for California
md New York; NOTARY, PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sal. Leases, Wills, ste. Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET HONOLULU, PHon 1S4S.

T YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEW8PAPER8

iayiriere, at Any Time, Call oa er- -- Writs .;,
C C DAKE'S ADVERTIltNQ

AG ENCT-- ;

114 Sansom) Street San Francises

for

Mi-
HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

I RAND TWO WEEKS' SALS NOW

OH ' '" '

O Hotel SL Ops. Bllou Theatar

Boys' Suits
THE HUB

Hotel Street

PLATIKG
of air kinds done at

ELECTRO PLATING .WORKS
910 Alakea Street Phone 4449

Jordan's
DRY GOODS

Fort SL '

R. J. BLAKE i

Manufacturers AgenL
Over Hill'3 Curio Store, Bishop

and King Sts.
Phone 2443. i

PICTURE FRAMING
done cheaply yet good at

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
ING CO,

(

Bethel, near Hotel

VIENNA BAKERY

1129. Fort St Phone 2124

r
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50,600 TELEPHONE GALLS IN ONE
DAY --WITH NO CONFUSION,

NO TROUBLE, NO DELAYS

RECORD ACHIEVEMENT V

Feeling that perhaps the telephone um g public is not fully 'aware of .the. im-

mense advantages it 'enjoys from the use of the Automatic Telephone System, as op-

erated by the Mutual .Telephone Co., Ltd., we call your attention to n few statistics
that graphically illustrate the value of this mechanical wonder, even when subjected
to such an excessive load as was carried during the week preceding the holiday

4season.

On the day before Christmas, the Mutual Telephone Co.'s ' Automatic System
handled Fifty Thousand and Six Hundred Calls. the majority of these messages be-

ing concentrated between Ten and Twelve in the, morning, and between Four-an-

Six in the. afternoon. And there was practically no confusion, no trouble, no delays.

A CONTRAST
The day before Christmas s a day longto, be remembered in any Telephone Fx-j'hang- e

where the (Operators are girls. Remembered because of the hardships that
cause nervous effects which the girls do not recover from formally days. On a
day like this, all that the Manager of such an Fxchange can hope for is fair weather

a rainstorm at s'uch a time increases the load onormouslv, and general I v to such
an extent 'that the system is incapable of doing its work with any high degree of
tmccess.

The day before Christmas in the Mutual Telephone Co.'s. Exchange, with the '

'Antoniatic System in operation, showed a very quiet scene a few skilled employes
going about their supervisorial duties as if nothing out of the ordinary were happen-
ing; the Automatic System responding smoothly and quietly and without a protest
to tlje various loads at tin? different periods; everything as perfect as the company
could hope for. Yet there were 50,000 calls handled that day and 'a careful obser-
vation proved that the Automatic System as operated by us, could easily have car-
ried twice the load recorded. V i

SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY WAY
About Fifteen Million (15,000,(100) calls wen' handled by the 'Mutual Telephone

Co.'s Automatic System during the past year, with a degree of success unsurpassed in
any city in the world. That there is always room for improvement vjn any service
Must be understood. The Company is doing everything in its powef to attain per-
fection, hut a .certain measure of responsibility lies with its patrons, who should re
port promptly to number 0(1 any telephone troubles, no matter how slight.

Wo thank you for your patronage and extend the compliments of the season.

Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.
, Hsfablished Julv 25. ISs::.

. Automatic System since Aug. 2S, 1!U0.

3



EIGHT

LAST TIME

TONIGHT

GeorgeWebb Presents His Players All-Sta- r Company in

Toe i i

i i

Tnn fo)o)n r?

Paul Armstrong's Powerful and Sensational Detective
Drama ..

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c GET TICKETS EARLY.

Commencing Monday
PIERRE OF THE PLAINS

THE HOUSE OF

FEATURE FILMS

TONIGHT

Novelty Feature with an All-St- ar Juvenile Cast

Jess of the Mountain Country .

Real Little Mary Pickford
V IN "THE NARROW ROAD M .

KEYSTONE COMEDY :
; KALEM DRAMA

y " ' The. Gusher .,'. ' A Race with the Liinited

Two Shows Nightly; 7:15 and 8:45 o'clock
"' PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c. Reserved Seats, 50c.

t6e house of ;

; SILENT DRAMA

V CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE TODAY !

. VTHE BATTLE OF DLDERBRUSH GULCH !

;. ;
'

Two-Ree- l' Biograph Indian ' Drama ' "

"
; : ' V. THE THREE-SCRATC-

H CLUE r 1 '
. Two-Re- el Essanay Drama Featuring Francis X. Bushman ,'.

HIS SISTER'S KIDS (Comedy) ; . . . . j-- . .Kepstone "

ess at im mzi
: . . TONIGHT, SATURDAY, JAN. 2, 1915.

--
S-; BICYCLE PURSUIT RACE.

, WM. F. IVYVS L. B. MILLS
X '

;
v : ; HANDICAP

SOLDIER KING-VS;-GONZOL- LA

; 44 Laps. V 54 Laps

. SKATING Afternoon 2 to 5 P. M. Evening 7 to 10
ADMISSION ......... ...... .10c

il
...

V Sample of Fancy Weave ' Gate. 1

The Very Latest Tn V OVEN WIRE FABRICS
.

Chain, Link or Diamond .Weave. Any size mesh. '

V The most practical for tennis courts, dove cotes,
chicken coops and any. form' of construction where wire
fahrics are used, ; .'. .. 'A'y.-- i

'V- Any height. Xo; ' weakest 1 ink." No rusting. No i

bending out of shape" No , twist anywhere to break gal- -

vanizing. . ' .

"'

,': , ,.:.!
Come in and ?ee it arid "57" other "varieties" of;

. . wire fencing. .. , j: ?
: ; ; .

;;J.;iCAXTELL:;;;; : :: ;
777-7- 0 Alakea, between King and HoterSts. Phone 2515

FOR RENT 3 ;

jhret-fHtdroo- nt furniehed house, Kaimukl, renul $45.00 per menth.

c Eisliop TrxiGt Co.. Ltd.

71'

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1013.

1 ft; shafter society i

f.Pcfal Star-Sullet- in Cormtpondenc)
PORT SIIAFTER. Jan. 2 The New

Year was heartilr welcomed af th
pcsl and Its arrivVl gigaaJlzed by a
aeunixui rewpuori at the quarters
of Col. and Mrs. Francis H. French.)
" - w.viuiua' wiiu ine uesl OI
social tradition ofthe service all the
officers and ladies of the garrison
were received ty the post commander
and Mrs. French. Sharp on the hour
of noon the whole garrison was to be

MARTIN EDEN' ANOTHER STRONG

LONDONfFERINGATPOPIIAR

Story Portrayed
Glimpses

Author's Experiences
found at the commandant's quarters! "Martin Eden." anctaer of Jack Lon-wher- e

all were receired with jjreat don"s red-blooJe- d stories of life as ue
hospitality and the heartiest of saw it in the South Sea, uaa been
wishes. Col. and Mrs. French were , filmed by Bos worth and will the.
assisted in their welcome of the guests 'Famoua Players offering at t ip Pep-b- y

IJeuL-co- l. and Mrs. B. W; Atkin- -' ular theater for three days, lpinnlns
t
son. I assmg on into the main portion with today's matinee and concluding
of the quarters the guests found a with next Tuesday evening's perforai- -
uuuet. iuuufii oi uiusi aiiracnve arj ancerangement and served at small Ubles. by mainland critics as the
flUS? ,l t?Jt a"d,h.recrPtl?n elal t)f the Sea Wolf. Martin Eden

Mrl , 0yh,3 I "Pected to prove a popular Mono-fc- n

Cnas. S. presided f i i A, , . .
i VI u V fclVUi Vlil' a Ul UKl 111with Maj. Lenihan at the opposite end "V V

.r.f . w.r, i.. jij been aelared locallv to be one the
.duty whh tj.e carvets. A punch bowl , at!8t, fi,ms ?ver hofn h;re- -

at the of the long hall was under Losnd?, w" B.torys Jf in'
the 'of 'Martin Kden. as it is in 5dispensation Mrs. Otho V

; Rosenbaiuu. and many the cup of good
cheer was there ladeled out and dis-- !
posed of. During the hour of there- -'

ception the 2nd Tnfantry band played
continuously from its station on the
lawn in front of the. quarters. Mrs.
French had called to her aid in the
service of her luncheon a number of

jthe younger ladies of the garrison.
. These included the Misses Lenihan.
I Misses Scott. Miss Uosenbaum and
I Miss llalloran. In their train as as--!
sistants were the younger officers of

' the 2nd and right valiantly did they
.labor.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Charles S.
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where more than an hour of dancing make up the playing list of guests farew has part the char- -

'the party added Capt; with otUfrs coming in for place. at acter' the rich parents
t Redington to its number and went supper and (pllowlng card games. .who has been ensnared
thence to the CltD sup-- lair with or the worst crooks
per and the of the Old : Capt E. H, Cooke, Lieut Silvester the play. c .

With big table in the main among George Webb the part of
room the club the twenty of who have been ab- - weetern gunman and his clashes with. tliol' ...i OKVn n.- - Vm' .T

-
-

makers maae mings ncij uwM,fii ouonci -- ' " gunmen ana crooKS
Well after thet New Year had i Year's, In participation in the turn him over to police to secure

arrived the party way. big pedestrian, that peo- - je price which is his head be-oth- er

scenes of and have, organized. cause has killed man in
Shafter of the of the wee I . , ' west and then turned train robber,

.sma hours. prieui uj J. D. Reardan, aide to (Jen. furnish tne main theme or the play.
good fellowship made the. one , carter; has been asked to take over McKenzle. Cliff Thompson,
of great enjoyment - Tnose-include- d

nUmber ot masquerade Jack Fraser, Harold Castle, Bert
the party were Col. and Mrs. 12tu and applications man.iPat Pryor, Blanche Burns and

and Mrs. Smith Maj..and :tbje Mme made by mail or telephone Marie are
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MUSIC OF HAWAII

ANCIENT and MODERN

v

Opera House

TONIGHT, January 2

Fine Musical Entertainment,
Tickets at Territorial Messenger

Service.

Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00.

at
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Sunday. Evening at .7:30

The GREATEST

3

r

1 1 -

The. Best Shows on Earth!
For the Best People on Earth I

In the Best City on Earth!

A' -

Matinee Dally at 2:30 p. m.

Another

'BrtAlRS'GrccpPnddP:

Strike"

d-- nn

PoDtdar

Commencing

ONI GET!

A Gripping Story By
JACK LONDON

A gripping story of the South

Ten

': : : :

to

to

i i
-- -

:
. . .......

-
. !.

S s c a r3 ti as

at

0 5

"r

filled with those gnpping situations
that are possible only from the pen
of Jack London.

EijiI tbs "SEA y0LF,, accord-

ing the critics of the mainland

ck ets early this excep-tiaaal- ly

largs bill will be offered for
three days only.

Phone 3836 once for reservations

TwD:Shaws Nightly, 7.3 and 9:1

Watch the bookings, of Blair's Great
er Photo Plays the POPULAR
Theater for the ma&erfeatu re films of
the country. V '

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing

- Called for and Delivered

CRESCENT
1130 Fori St. ' " Phone 2240

Address ly
PROr. "GEORGE HUNTINGTON

of Oarleton College

ERffl'IIlEinuieWORtD
ALL YOrXG PEOPLE, WHETHER STFDEXTS OK XrlV ESPECIALLY IXVITED

1:5 : .



SSeand
HIS TEAM BITS

Combination is Too Much for
the Reorganized Chinese

Crub

Jllg league Etching by Joy, backed
, tip by tharp fielding and "opportune
hitting of his team mates, -- resulted in

. win for the All-Oab- u yesterdiy

Hawball club. Manager Chack's com
LIr.ition didn't seem to pull as well
together as did eitlier cf the old Chl- -

was, the first 'or the riub, rough edges
were to be expected, a pa u was nu
hard in the first and eighth frames.
three and two runs coming in respec
iycly. '.,;:'., "'

' The Picks went to bat uret. Chilly
opening with a clean two bagger to
left center. Bushnell made a pretty
sacrifice and Argabrite sent the run
ner across with a single. The latter
was safe at second, when Ayau drop
Kd a throw or Lang Alcana grouna

er. Then Joy came across, with J

dtuble to Center, both runners scor
ing. The neit two men were retired
fin rmtfielri flips.

' 4

The Chinese Came right . back - in
Uielr half with a brace of runs. En

' Sue waited Harney- - out and took sec
dnd on a passed ball that come near
oomg a wild pitch. , Ayau struck out
Clieong b!t and stole second. Then
I.ai Tin sent a fast, hopper towards
klicrt Chllllngworth came In on the
1 ity and pegged the ball to the plate
ia plenty of time to catch En Sue,
but - Henshaw couldn't hang onto the
halU ' He; returned it to second to
catch Lai Tin. but the put out wasn't

'made until" Cheong had touched the
. rubber. ; :

' in uie sum ine ininese tied inings
up. En Sue, first up, laid a bunt along

, the first base line and streaked it for
the bag, while Joy made desperate
efforts to get down toHhe leather. He
finally made a side fling way wide of
Mlzer, giving the runner an extra
base. ' Ayau was hit, and then he and
En Sue pulled off a double steal. The
iauer wouio nave oeen out u sous a

.bad held the ball, but he let it fall ano
did the same thing a moment later
in a 'her from Henshaw-tha- t caucht
l""n Rn tnrt Tar nwnv fmm tli hso
He should have been, out twice. Lai
Tra sent one toward., first, which . Che- -

Celded-t- o the plate, but En Sue
lanaged to squirm , oader the. tag

ana was saie. tiai uuice laanea ann
Avtu was cankht it tha'Dlata. ' ! ;

yamashlro opened the seventh with
a grounder to third which Lai Tin
bungled. Then Filzer lifted the ball
to short left, Kai Luke getting to the
spot In time but letting-th-

e ball fall
through his hands. A few feet shorter
acd it would have gone for a hit In-- .
stead of an error. Henshaw. sacri-
ficed.. Cheong running' to get the bunt,
anq jusi missing me runner lor a ny-ira- g.

Yap had run. over to cover
fWbag, however, and the out resulted
after all. Scusa filed to Tin and Chll-- -

lingworth delivered the goods with a
hit to right which scored two. -

In tiA rIrhth with rvnn rrain irm.
brite lifted the. ball over the right,
center fence ' for four bases. Lang
n sHttinA suu ww uiv u u v uig ivi ixi v a

m m m ii i Mi ii mi a in sum i ii i n iikii'
that gave Yamashlro life. Flizer hit
a slow grounder towards third and
although it would have gone for a hit,
being too slow to handle, Lai Tin had
to heave it a mile wide of first letting

eeventh, eighth and ninth. : - ' t
t - BASEBALL TOMORROW.'

vuuics - au-uui- u)
; mil

Lave another diamond battle tomor-
row afternoon at Athletic, park at, 3
o'clock Probably ; Ksn ?Yin will do
the catching for the Chinese, while
Luck Yee trill be .uied in the - box
For. the Picks, Alex; Desha la the like-
ly choice for pitcher, although Sloan
may be used. - ;, .

:

All-Oah- u. , - - . AB R BH SB PO A E
ChUIingworth, as. 5 1 2 0 5 2 0
Hcshnell 2b .... 3' 0 0 0 2 0 0
Argaorue, ci 2 s u i u i

Hint If v 9 1 A ' a t ' a n

Joy, p 4 1; 2 0 0 4 1

Yamashlro, rf . 4 V' l 0 0 0 0
Flizer, lbT 4 11 0 11 0 0
Henshaw, c .... 3 0 0 0 J" 4 . 1

ousa, 3b .i ., .. 4 0 0 0 0 4 1

Totala .. .33 f- - 9 0 27 14 3
AB R BH SB PO A E

'En'Suc,.f .22-- 130Ayau, s 3 0 0 1 4 1Cheong. lb .s4i 1 1, lr9Ji Tin, 3b .".. 4: 0, 0 0 3 2
Kai Luke, If . . . . 0 0 0 0
Yap, 2b.. ....... 0 0 0 1
Ajiau, p ..T.T;. 0 0 0 3
Horn KL e..... 0 0 0 3
Ping Kong, rf., . 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ 2S 3 2 3 27 11 4

Jilts and runs by innings:
s

:' ;, : I 2 3 4.5.6 7 8 9
All-Oah- u ;. 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 07

'Basehits .. 3 0 0 1 0 1 1 3 09
Chinese . ... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 03

Basehits ..... 1 0.0 0 0 1 0 9 02
SUMMARY. .

Heme runs Argabrite. Two-bas- e

Ii its Chllllngworth. Joy. Sacrifice
hits Bushnell, Argabrite, Henshaw.
PcuMe plays Lai Tin to Ayau. Hit
Iiy pitciier Ayau. liases on bails .

Off Joy 3, off Apaa 2. Struck out By i

GOLFING HINTS.

By 'Btraiaht Drive."
PnACTfSE SWINGS A few

years ago the practise of taking a
practise swing or t o befor-- i hit- -

ting the ball cn nearly ecew
stroke become w prevalent here
that the British authorities rigid-
ly enforcing a radical interpreta-
tion of rule l., prevented its
spread abrcad. ;.;

On this side gilftrs are permit-
ted to take practice swings on the
tee and on all other strokes i'uet
within a c!ub length of tht 4--

balL" The U. 3. G. A. thus a
serted their right to interpret the
rules just the seme as in the cus?
cf the Schenectady, putter. f

Practise swinging is a mighty
useful expedient for the man5 tem-
porarily off on a stroke, but it Is
a. bad regular , habit to acquire.
When off It helps give a confi--

dence thatyou will Jiit the oa'll
but lor regular use it is a lirf- -

L4-- some and laborious process for
yourself and tnese wno piay wan
you.
,

KAOIMEliS TIE

FOR FIRST WITH

STAR-BULLETI- NS

BOYS' INDOOR LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

3tar-Bulleti- ft 8 4 .687
Kauluwela . 8 4 .667'.,.Kaimuki ... 7 4 ...Kakaako ... 3 6
Korean .... 0 8

Vru. u a
a1 K,,Kn f

.x- r... --,..u.a.-a
'av A t Mf

nt tfh str:Rnii.ttn Ki.i.fham' wuIch has recently completed
; 1

mnki .XII Uam nnA ramA n. r.lw anrl
. .i i hi i- -- i. :u iurucu winner wui uia&c ik n

three-ccrner-ed knot at the top of the
percentage table. ; ;

Yesterday's game, which was played
at Kakaako hall, was not as snappy

b some of the former contests. th
luppcrt on both sides being ragged.
Sam Kahoe had a world of speed and
struck cut 19 men, retiring the first
12 to face h!a delivery on strikes. Kim,
for the Koreans, fanned five. ;

The score by inn'ngs anOineiui.- -
Koreana" ;,7r". 0 0 0 0 7 0 4 2 219
Kauluwela 5 0 4 9 3 3-- 5 .1 --3s,

KauluweJaManabn: . third5 base !
Peter Lee, ' catcher: Denchl, right
leld; Sam Palea, first base; Hayashl,
!eft fbld; Silva, second base; Kazumi,
urn Bell, shortstop; Sam Kahoe,
pitcher. N

. :
'

' . ,

'

Korean --Y. O. Klmr catcher : V. S.
Kim, pitcher; K. C. Han first base. K.
C. Park, second base; H. S. Kim, third
?ase; S. M: Ha, shortstop; S. W. Chun,
right field; M. S. Chung. left field; C.
W. Cho, center Oeld. . - -

Umpires S. W. Robley and C. J.i
Kim. '

NOVEL RACE

ATSKATING

Rill TONIGHT

There will be another specialty to
night tN the Fort street skating rink,

bicycle pursuit race being on . the
:ards as well as a freak race between
Soldier King and "Speedy" Gonzolla.
William I vj of the 25th Infantry and

?a B. Miles of - Honolulu are down for
Ae pursuit race. "They will start on
jpposite sides of the track and will
ride until one overtakes the other. ;

In the second race King Is to run
14 laps, which la two miles, while Gon-?oH- a

skates 54 laps. These handicaps
are arranged on the showing made in

previous race between these V two
men. when KIne finished his two mllps
is Gonzollwho was supposed to
ikate taree, was finishing his 54th lap.

The big doings will start promptly
it 8:30 tonight. . ,

HA.VRE, France. Even Esperanto
has not been overlooked by the
kaiser's press bureau as a means of
presenting the German side of the
warJLo the people of neutral countries.
One these reports has found its way
to Hare from Switzerland, where the
German official news is sent for dis-
tribution through the Esperanto
league. i

The report Is headed, "Germanaj
oflcialaj reportoj Esperantigitaj, and
requests, in Esperanto, that the re--

cipient circulate It 'among . his
friends and see that the text is dud-- '
li8hed in the newspapers of his home
town,. .. .., v-: ; --

J

The Douglas Fir Sales Co., of Port- -
land. Ore,, which has for four years
marketed the output of 15 large lum- -
ber mills, will dissolve January 1,
191a.

Joy C. by Apau 2. Passed balls Hen- -
snaw, Hoon KL I roplres Stayton
and Cruns. Time of game One hour,
wo.uuuuict. . -

HONOLULU STAR-Bm(LETI-
N, SATURDAY, JAXUARY 2, 1013.

TENN I SGROVINu

RAWDLY IN THE

UNITED STATES

(By Latest Mall )

'RV YORK IP8i)itp the fact that- -i

there has been a wondetful growth in
the number of contestants and the
quality of their playing during the
past few years, those who are in close
touch with United States Lawn Ten-
nis Association affairs confidently pre-

dict that the next 10 years will see
this sport making even more rapid
gains in this country.

Since its formation, fcorne 30 years
ago, there has been a steady growth
in the. number cf clubs and players
who have 'become affiliated with this
organization until it has now devel-
oped into one of the leading athletic
organizations of the country- - Since
last 'March the increase ia club mem-
bers' has been the most remarkable
since the start and, according to E.
F, Torrey, the secretary, no less than
So new clubs have enrolled. These
new clubs 'have, a 'playing membership
of-abo- 15,000 persons and they have
over looo courts. This is an increase
cf over 50 per cent It takes in clubs
situated in all parts cf the country.

The largest of the new clubs to
ccme into the National Association Ls

the Seattle Athletic club of Seattle,
Wash., which has a membership of
about 1000 players and a large numbei
of dirt ccurts. Another big club to
join is the Country Club of Binning
ham, Ala,

With the exception of the East mosi
of the tennis playing has been dene
on dirt courts. Owing to the fact that
the National all comers and Davis cup
international championships have al- -

ways been played in turf courts, there
has been a marked tendency through
cut the West and South to build some
tul f courts'for their own players. One
of the clubs that has taken up this
wo rcuntry. Club at Binning- -

cW Keoo ,nl.f.fli"" '"- - a I. a tUBl Ul
uwuk J 9000. ;

Another departure whlrh is expect-
ed to Improve the standard of play Is
the securing of professional coaches
by the various clubs. While there are
only a few . clubs which now ;; have
such instructors, there is an ever in-
creasing demand for them and it. is
expected ..that 'the professional will
sooa nlayaa Important, a part in the
tennis club's affairs' as he floes how
In golf circles. ; -' 'v v-- ;.' ..: ,

ALL-NATIONA-
LS

ALL-AMERICA-
NS

Before a crowd of over 500 people
packed Into the Games Hall the Allr
Nationals defeated the
25 to 16 at basketball. The occasion
was the open house at the Y. JX.C. A.;
last night, and ten of .the association's
best players had been picked to play
cn these two fives. v v

The fact that the men were gather-
ed from the ten teams and had there-
fore never played together before did
not seem to detract from their effect:
iveriess. However, - the ! Nationals
found that; they could "work together
in better order and the first half endu-

ed 18 to 15 in their favor." Nottage
and 1 Cannon were largely responsible
lor their victory Nottage caging four,
and Cannon three. Roach "and Gomes
each put one through and Gomes
threw one foul." :.- -.

" ""'': ;.."';;
For the Americans Nickolsen, prob-

ably ' the fastest center in the territ-
ory,- put through four shots with a
man always hanging on. to him, and he
threw two Of .the fouls. Haneberg
cagei two beauties and Barboza ad-

ded one. Morgan and Soares played
hard guarding games, while Gilliland,
who went In the second half, showed
bis usual versatile game at guarding.
, The crowd seemed to thoroughly en-

joy the game, which to many was a
new one. Basketball Is thought by
many to v be a girl's game, but last
night 8 demonstration brought ; forth
the remark from one lady, "good as a
football game."

Tonight sees the completion of the
basketball schedule for . the- - Interme-
diates when, in a double-heade- r, the
XX Club meets the Olympics and the
Hawalia try to wrest victory from the
hitherto undefeated P. B. C. L Club.
These games are called at 8 o'clock.

The lineup in last night's' game:
All-A- Pos. All-Nat- .;

Cottage Ft . . .Barboza
Cannon ..L.F.... Haneburg
Roach . Nickolsen
Gcmes - It.G ...... . . Soares
- Gilliland

H. Melin L.G . . . . . . Morgan
Score Americans, 16; Nationals,

2.. Referee G. Jackson. Scorer'
Lemke. Timekeeper Lambert,

Baskets; Four. Nottage, Nickolsen;
three. Cannon; two. Haneburg; one.
Roach, Gomes. Barbora. Fouls: By
Games, one; by Nickolsen, two.

tlnn

1 jAWED Q?pJ?
I SHORT Ass

DV that the voters have banishedN pugilism Irou the state of Ca'ifor- -

nia. where for yean past tue liO.ing
game had nio;vd a lively and inl'.l-jbl- e

existence, promoters cl ifsue con-
tests, particularly those cf champion-
ship caliber, must tarn south to Loui-sfan- n

as the only state in the Union
where ring titles, in any class, may
f lest or wou. Great ring battles

nave been brought to successful as
.veil as surprising issues in the Peli-
can state and ring history U featured
with many interesting chapttis uf
t.tar bouts which were decided In the
vicinity of New Orleans. Once more
the Crescent Cit Lo'ds lair to blaze in
the limelight as a center of stirring
sporting events, and there may be a
revival of the fafous gatherings of
sport loven whick crowded the hos-telrie- s

in that city I a quarter of a cen-
tury ago.

Two noted" rlri? battles in each ot
which a champion was dethroned and
a new' bne crowned were fought at
New Orleans in tfie very early nine-
ties, but after a lapse oi so many
years no. follower of pugilism has to
be reminded as t the names of the
men who lost and won at that time.
In the tirst of these, on January 14,
1891, New- - York's idol. Jack Dempsy,
the "Nonpareil," lost the - middle
weight championship in 13 rounds, be
ing knocked out by Bob Fitzdimmons,
who afterwards became the world's
heavyweight champicn. A year later,
September 7, 1892, James J. Corbett,
fresh from the Pacific coast, where he
had been a bank clerk in San Fran
cisco, electrified the world of tistiana
by dethroning Boston's pride, au,d un
til then, America's idolized heavy
weight champion, John L. Sullivan, in
a 21-rou- battlo. These two con
tests stand out clearly above all oth
erg; and there were many important
battles fought before and since that
time in Louisiana, whenever New Or
leans Is mentioned among followers of
pugilistic sport.

Limited round : contests are permis
sible in many states but most of them
are lim!ted to 10 .

pr 12
' rounds and

scarcely long enough for the thorough
test of endurance' and dexterity neces
sary to decide the merits of many of
the .latter day boxers. Champion-
ships might be . decided in some of
these bouts, If referees were permit
ted to render decisions, but in New
York state this is impossible and only
a knockout could unmake a. champion
tinder hese conditoa-- ' 'Bouts of 10,
12 or 19. rounds do not appeal to the
patrons of the ring sport;- - Naturally,
promoters, principals and the army of
sport fans who will go any distance
to see a decisive bout, are' pretty well
satisfied that the nearest approach to
the old-tim- e championship battles will
be found in Louisiana under the laws
governing" boxing as they exist there
today. s. "

A comparison of the averages for
M 1914 and, 1913 show that most ot
the major league players who Jumped
to the Federal League last, winter or
spring improved their hitting in the ind-

ependent-league over the figures
tamed, while with the O. B. leagues.
This is not true of all the players,
several of whom entered a slump
soon after joining the Federals. The
following averages for 1914 as com-

pared with the same player's hitting
in the big leagues in 1913 tell the tale:
Player Fed. Av. Nat A v. Am. Av.
Chase . . ..354 .267
Yerkes .333 .267
Crandall .'. S12 '.306
Laporte . . .311 .'256

Murphy . . . .311 :322
Oakes . . . . .311 .293
Mullin ... . .295 .268
Hoffman . . .291 !229

Wilson ... .287 .190
Zinn .277 .27
Zetder .... . 2G3 .246
Tinker .... .259 laii
Engle .259 .290
Doolan . . . . ,245 'Hi- -

Rariden . . .236 .236
Brldwell .. .234 .240
Knabe .228 .263
M. Brown .225 .204
Dolan .223 .232
Hendrix .223 273
Suggs .... 212 .254
Seaton . . . .200: .109
Falkenberg .160 .119
Camnitz . .148 .138
Ford .139 il62
Groom 126 .163

a forecast of Yale football possi-

bilities
IN

next autumn, Walter Camp
in a recent article wrote:

"As for the future, Yale has fresh
man line material tbat will build Up
wrell. The Yale tackling and power or
striking and charging can be improved :

upon and must be, to win in the mod- -

em game.' The hands that reach and .

the arms that hold must stick to the !

runner, vand that Yale's hands and
arms failed to do in the critical con-
test. The play "that was most effec
tlve byall teams against .Yale was
the run 1 from kick formation. That
furnishes food for further reflection."

A REAL GOAL KICKER.

Lloyd Bletzer, right end of the
Mount Union College football team,
kicked 37 successive coals from tm.ch- -

APSturm

The Carnegie Steel Co'mpanv started down during the .past season, making
one additional furnace at Sharon. Pa.,1" of them in one game. He Aid not
making Gve out of twelve in opera- - fail on one attempt throughout the

LOO tS LIKE A

BANNER YEAR

EOR ALL SPORT

International Competitions are
Off the Cards U. S. Will

Have Sport Monopoly

At the very besinnini nf new
year all indications point to another
season of gre;v. atnlctic activity
throughout the Vn't-j- J Fiatc-- i dorlnj:
1915. AH possibMitv of intemation.il
contests such as fei lured the pat two
years appear to have ueen eliminate. 1

as a result of th E;ro!eau war. but
national sectional uJ tnter-s-jction-

sports and' competition will undoubt-
edly continue to increase in Lie next
twelve months. Ueoar.se Df the sizi
and population of ; tii? ctunl''y these
events will arouse almost as much in-

terest as would be fh case were for-
eign nations repref?nti'I . en track,
turf and water. "

Schedule makers in scores 01 sports
are busy "compiling the lists cf dates
and events to bar held during the
spring, summer anil autumn of 1915.
and in almost every instance' there is
but cue reply t the question regard
ing the outlook. ; i "Create? than pre-
vious year," is the ke note. Apparent- -

ly sport 1n all its amateur and profes-
sional angles has sken a commandic-- ;

hold upen America. Althougii oniy
isolated dates In- - baseball "rowing,
track and athletics, automobile rac'.ng,
football, tennis and gelt have hnn an-

nounced, the trend of sport is clearly
defined. The boom, which Is carrying
the American qf .ill ages and Sexes
into the open, is still fa from Its max-
imum development , - -

National events and champiou8hip3
will also take an added importance In
1915 since they wiil not suffer by com-- '
parison with international contests and
foreign fixtures of greater traditional
merit. In fact America vrill ha"e al-

most a monopoly on sport since fsw
If any of the European nations, or
their colonies 'will have either tlma or
Inclination for . competition or . pas-
times next year. The action of the
various ' English 8ort governing bod-
ies clearly forecasts the temporary,
abandoning of all the famous Euro- - j

pean classics." The Henley regatta;
and the Oxford-Cambridg- e

. boat races
have been set over .for a year at
least.; . PolQ b optof the lue844o and .

the VlmbTedon tecnTs champIdrisXTpa
most unlikely. ; Challenges: from this t
country for matches for the pok) 'trtv ,

phy or the Davis cup will not be evca
suggested. The Shamrock IV,' chal-
lenger

t

for the America's tup and the
prospective defending, " yachts, Defi-- i
ance, Resolute, and Vanitie are, all
housed for tHe winter and it is doubt-
ful' if. any. of the quartet wet a keel
next summer. This will be a great
year fcr American sport, but it will
be intermural sport.

UMPIRE HILDEBRAND

BLOWS SERIES' MONEY I

BY BUYING AUTO

; By Latest Mall
SAN FRANCISCO, Cai. Umpire

George Hildebrani of the American
League staff has' gone and squander-
ed the money re received for officiat-
ing as one of the xour diamond arbit-
ers m the recent world's series. He
has invested in a motorcar and is now
riding around the ttreets of San Fran
cisco, as ploud as he can be. Hildy
debated on the question and decided
he could afford the luxury of an auto
mobile, which consUtues the record
of the first umpire in these parte who
owns an automobile. Hildebrani says
he will not take ( the car East, but in
the off-seaso- n expects to do some-- ctep--

"I figure it will ce good training for
an umpire, says George. ' Driving an
automobile has a tendency to quicken
the eye, and watching the traffic pc- -

liceman win give me some pointers
in giving" decisions.

iuc bisk ui uut pic(nuga .

Persian m Essence
is changed to Sensapersa.

The ingredients-th- e quality
--the oriental properties of this
wonderfully successful nerve

' tablet remain absolutely the:
' same.:

. It is a dependable ren.edy ;

: lor nervous debility, inipotency,
sleeplessness, despondency.'
weak memory, wasting of partfc, '
lost vigor and any form 01 aeu-rastben- ia.

Our preparation
'ftOW called .

SENSAPERSA
hasbroaghthappinesstrengtV
vigor and vital power to thou- -

' sands of men-youn- g, old and
middle aged; it will bring to
you potential energy so abund-
ant that your whole physical
and mental being.will he filled
and thrilled with the triumph-
ant consciousness of power. .

I - Set I ku Mjt u4 teem m Baa, .

!
?4 Cortlalidt SU New York . N. V. IW .

iMHUi Ait CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drag Co., Ltd,

NINE

raffll Makes Your

Home Look Like

It is siirprisLnpr.wliat a difference a Kautiful mas-

sive posted lirass lel in simple tlesirn will do for a room.

The soft, warm note' of pifn brass slunls an atmosphere
like sunshine into aroom and warms it like a pleasiinl

; -

Twelve new brass UhU that eavne will

make new rooms like this in twelve homes.
' ':

We shcuhl like yon to have one of them. Anyhow

come in ami let ns show them to von.

n FurnitureCone
Younsr Buildins:

Store Open

After the
There are more things in heaven and on earth than is in

the of the average man, butfeere is

Noi
.

' . " ' '
.

' '
"

( '..":' : : ' o
sold anywhere between Hull and Honolulu than we are

serving our customers. If you are not one of them be-

gin' now.:;' ;"; U " '. v iy:':: -

:'

Metropolitan
Phont

"ThatBrass

Better Meat

You a Shower Bath?

. : Sure! .

:

the

We have' the and best

and in the in from $15 to $2.).

St., near Fort St. 1

1

Co.,
Klaf 8L, aext to Ttmni Bldj.

'r a
m: 1 r

:

4

.''

8445.

in

of

72

of or

V ,;; in your hat

Honolulu Xpnitra

New"

Enjoy

Bishop Street
Evenings

Turkey

Meat 'MqtM

laisii rancor
Led,

Our srvice Knt
guarantees satisfaction

largest assortment Shower

BatliSj Xedle Sprays, Shower Sprinklers, Shower Iting,
Yokes eity, raninpr price

JAMES NOTT, Jr;
Beretania Sachs Block

Prices Reasonable

Oarage handled villi promptness

Union Fee:

plan

Bed

peisonality.

in"Vestnlav

philosophy

ifrr;vshbretrahspprtation freight

baggage." Pastes 4981'

STAR-BULLET-
iil 75 CE,7ui
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY

Ocranic L'wlge N.
ed and Installation
certO :Z'i p. in.

571; Stat-o- f

Offi- -

TUESDAY
Honolulu Jdge No. 4'9; Spe-

cial. Installation of Officer;
T:S p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian LodK No. 21; Sp
c'hil. Installation' of Officer;
':?.) p. m.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

--SATURDAY

SCHOFIF.LD LODGE

All visiting members ,of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet at their home, corner
wereiama buu .

, abouts known
inuMoay evening av i ociocik.

O. C. LKITHKAD. Leader.
; FRANK ML nilAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0, E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
615, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their halL

SL,

thinking. Sunday
cordially w5tn wife-an- d

vited td attend. t

L. ANDREWS. E. R.
II. DUNSHEE, Sec

IMenV y'i
LOWSET PRICE9.

4. R. BENN, ;

Bishop and Hotel Street

Deliver to all parts" of the city
HIRES DISTILLED WATER

and all popular sodas.
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO LTD.
. Fort St. Phone 2171

MARY JANE

SHOE STORE V'

NEWEST
MILLINERY s

( X MISS' POWER

Silva's Toefyv
thp btore won ?Q0

r" CLOTHES"
CJk Culldlnj King ftrtet

r

A

.

Wear

MANUFACTURERS

T

Basuetry
3peeimn

HAWAII SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Tonstf Building

EVERYBODY:
' " knows where to get the best '

SODA WATER ;

Phone 3022 do the Rest.
HONOLULU SODA WATER

CO. LTD.- - -- v

Chas. E Frasher, Manager

the Nw Year Right by
'...-'.'- .' '. Employing

BOWERS' MERCHANT
to watch your store. I

Phone 1051 r

The Honolulu . Iron Worka
Company solicit correspondence

- and will gladly furnish estk
V mates relative to the modern :

- equipment of and Factor

MONUMENTS
and ail Jdads of marble
leaned and repaired by expert

workmen at reasonable prleesv
Call for Zimmerman at

G. AXTELL'S
Alakea 8treet

11,11
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"The Fame of BiU-the-Tippl-
er?

'' A TEMPERANCE SERMON

By Dr. John W. Wadman

Tor ten years or in ore I was-k.iow-

by toe epithet of "
replied a new acquaintance of mine
to a question I had asked regarding
Ms past life. "Not that that wan the
iiame with which 1 started life. iy
father's name was Henry and I was
christened William. In childhood 1

was called 'Willie;' in the school room
'William;' later, on the street, 'Mill;'
nt bast-ball-. 'Bii'-the-batte- r,' for 1

(cored well; stiJl later, .'

Not that I drank so much
more than the others with whom I

daity associated, but In some way my
I r lends got to calling me by this name'
and it stuck.

"My rather was a hard, brutal-mind-- J

ed man, but not a drunkard. I do not

JIOXOLUUTtSTAIMIULLCTIX, SATt'lShAV, .IANTAKY

know he drank all. My moth- - wuuke famous, losing manhood
er, however, was addicted to all that sane and sensible life'in-cups- .'

was a Lig woman, volves, then raising my hand to Heav-temembe- r.

with huge arras, muscular n. I swore God's help eternal
hands voice! her enmity the driuk. bringing my f--

f.cber moments, however, she was a table a thud that
kind, indulgent mother and a good
housekeeper, but my earliest recol
lections of hoie are for the most
part unpleasant, for the drink was n
disturbing factor and frequent explo
sions anger and quarreling took
place.

"At 1.V I home and soon began
drink through evil companionship

ond because I was told it was a sign
of manliness. At 20 I hit the dr.'nk
trail still harder and at 25 or there- -

ru c ' j I became 'Uill-th- e

Begin

tippler.' This lasted 10 years, when I

climbed upon the water-wago- n and
now for another lo years I have never
darkened a grog shop nor tasted a
drop of the fiery liquid."

"This is interesting," I remarked.
"What was it, then, which led ydi to

on King near ,uuuul
Fort every Friday! secret at all, sir. Only a little
evening. Visiting bro- - strai8nt It was one,

thers In-- , afterncon 88 1 Bat my
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three children in a public park. We
had just had a fairly good dinner for
a working man. I was making 2 or
?2."0 a day. Our house rent was $10
per month. Wife was a good house
keeper and we were just struggling.
along, but not saving a cent, nor mak-
ing any headway at all. Suddenly I
found myself gazing at a billboard
across the street gaily painted and I
read the words written in flaming let
ters, 'The beer which made Milwau-
kee famous. Above the words two
worktngmen, sat at a table4 drinking,
and one of these fellows looked so
much that I wondered : the. vote in house of

that at D.
caught i in a camera ; in order to ; ap
pear cn the billboard and to advertise
the beer which made Milwaukee fam
ous, 'uooa uoa, i exclaimed, 'that is
surely r,' and it occur
red to me that the crowds began to
see , resemblance as in passing
they gazed at me with grinning faces

then at the billboard, j So slunk
away: from the place, .but jibe, picture
followed me. day It never left
me. Next day it was still with me in
the foundry where I worked, and the
words 'the beer which made Milwau
kee and famous'' rang
in my ears. Yes, I had helped. . in
drinking the beer, to make Milwaukee
famous, and had won for myself the
name which I was coming more, and
more to despise. -

"It was thei, I say, that began to
think, to think hard and to a little
calculating. For ten years I had fre
quented the corner " saloon , keptj by
Gus Murphy, an old schoolmate. - In
the morning, on the way to the foun
dary. I usually had two drinks; at
Loon tvo more and from two to three
or more in evening. You see, Lwas
tnjnKing, putting two ana two togeth-
er. This had been my drinking cus-
tom for ten years and the average
amount spent could not have been
ess than 40 cents a day. I then took

a piece of paper set the figures
down with a lead pencil and began a
ittle multiplication and addition. For

ty cents a day meant $2.80 per week.
then ; began to figure what such a

sum u that would amount' to if it
had been put Into a savings and loan
association eacJ) week for 10 years, I
knew i that most associations allow at
east a per cent semi-annual- ly and was

amazed to find that $2.80 invested at
5 per cent with the interest added to
the principal and reinvested every six
months would in ten years amount to
?1 859.22. Hence, I had handed over
the bar into the pockets of Murphy
during the last. 10 years '$18592 and
had received practically nothing of
value in return, all for the sake of
helping to make Milwaukee famous
and 'Blll-the-tippl- a fool. t"The next day at noon I sauntered
into Murphy'a place he sat

his cash register, as usual, well
groomed and smiling, while his fat
white-aprcne- d bartender was serving
the thirsty customers. : Gus nodded
slightly, looked me over with inward
contempt, no doubt. Having no
money to spend, I dropped ipto a
chair in the corner and watched Gus
register the nickels and dimes which
help to make Milwaukee famous
line his own pockets with treasure.
Shortly he pulled out a diamond-stu- d

ded watch, a Christmas gift from his
wife, costing, so 1 had heard, $275,

J?
10 years I spent enough- - in Mur- -

rhys emporium to buy more than a
half-doze- n such " diamond-studde- d

watches. - -
That evening on my home

say Murphy and his wife riding in
elegant car. She was dressed like a
princess and again it occurred to
that had for booze in 10
years quite enough to buy all the tog-
gery and jewelry it h which she was
so richly arrayed, with a margin to
Fpare. while my rfwn. wife wore noth-
ing but an old calico gown and the
children were too ragged to be de
cent,

"Later in the evening I strolled

"2, 1!U5.

into tho residential district and saw
Murphy.'s mansion with w.elMcept.
garden and lawn and again my
little arithmetical calculation came
back to me with increasing emphasis.
Herp was Murphr. having started in
life with no better and pros-
pects than myself with a home-Jan-d

family and comforts galor. while ia
had made no headway, still living1 ti
a small rented house with Imt' few
of the comforts of life and often, in
need of the real ncressities. That
very night. Sir. 1 entered for the
time Murphy 'a. grocery, sat at one of
the wooden tables, gazed at the array
cf bottles, heard toe clinking glasses
and saw the boozing gang of custom-
ers helping to,mnkf Gus rich and Mil- -

at and
hr, a

She as I.
with

and a fierce harsh In to
to the such

of

left
to

as

are

do

an

made every bottle and glass jingle and
the noisy puzzling crowd to stop
stare with amazement. No wonder,
for the tippler was on the wafer-waer- n

and there he stays to day."
"What has been the result, Mr.

Walsh?" I inquired.
"Thank 'you. People do really call

me now 'Mr. Walsl or 'William.' Re-

sults? Why, bles you. Can't you
call around and see me at heme? Yes,
at Home. We now "nave a home, a real
home of our own. almost paid for,
while wife no longer wears an old cali
co gown and the children have grown
into respectable manhood and woma
hood. 'Why? All because 'Bill-the-- t

pier did a little hard thinking."

Brevities Fron The
Anti-Saloo- n League

Larger-package- s of literature, have
recently been received from the na
tional headquarters, Wester ville, Ohio,
In order to-assi- us in carryinsr out
the new plans for 1915 along educa
ttonal and publicity lines. We learn
that to big modern presses at head
quarters are run day and night in or
der ,to supply the demand for litera
ture all over tne country and most of
this Is freely donated to state organ!
zatiens.

- The local league rejoices in the vie
tory for national prohibition gained by

like myself if recent taken the
it were possible I had been J representatives Washington, C.
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True, ihe measure lacked the neces
sary two- - thirds majority in order to
make it effective. Yet when 192 voted
in favor with 189 opposing, we again
declare it a victory as well as a sdra
prophecy. -- We need only wait a little
wniie Dergre the proposed Hobson
Sheppard amendment to .the cons.i
tuticn will become a law. : v

December 31 witnessed all the retail
saloons removed from the nubile mar
ket zone, and it is now fondly hoped
that no such' pitiable and disgraceful
sigata will agun be witnessed such as
have characterized the "usual features
around certain street corners' in the
neir vicinity of the market, panticular-l-

Saturday afternoons. - $

Query. Jf we find that this measure
or prohibition enacted by the board 6i
license commissioners in regard to the
market vicinity works well and meets
With the approval of the nubile, whv
not let the clean dry area grow wider
and wider still,-til- l our whole city and
county will become decent and pros-
perous. The people of the city and
county of Honolulu can do it if thev
wish. '

. ,

The petition for a saloon licens in
the Pleasanton hotel was denied at a
recent meeting of the board of license
commissioners uion the report of the
liquor Inspector. Through his attor-
ney, Clarence 01sen,-"- a hearing" was
granted Mr. Duisenberg to take place
at the 'January session of the board.
due notice of the time and nlaee of
which will "be given. : . r

At least six prominent lawyers were
present on official duty t the Decern- -

uer meeting of the board, an evidence
cf the fact tliat the liquor traffic
creates more or less of a lucrative
)ractlse for tne legal profession.

DRJ DOREMUS SCUDDER IS
EXPECTED TO RETURN ON
MATS0NIA TUESDAY

Dr. Doremus Scudder. nastor ofrren- -
tral Union church, is expected ts-- Ar-

rive in Honolulu Tuesday mcrning on
the Matsonia, and will epeak at the
mid-wee- k meeting the. following even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. It is hoped thata large number will be present to
welcome him home. The general to-
pic of the evening is phrased as "Some
things we ought to try to do thisyear and members of the church and
congregation are urged to bring sug-
gestions for the work Of 1915.

Y. M. C. A. PLANS MANY
BIBLE STUDY CLASSES

DURING COMING YEAR

The Y. M. C. A. News Letter, the
whereupon It occurred to me that In , LLifiSiL

me
squandered

its

NEXT

has the follow.
Ing to say regarding the organization
of Bible classes during January--Several new Bible study classes
will be organized during the month.
The plan of forming the classes intoclubs, for social and athletic features
has become very popular. There is
still room in same of the- - clubs;' fornew men. Ask the man at the desk
about the plans for the new year."

Cuban authorities reprimanded Cap-
tain Pauret of the French steamer
Caroline from Nantes, for not com-plyi- ng

with the decree compelling ,all
vessels entering port to take down
their wireless.

1
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'
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Republic 3-- 4 Ton Truck, $1225,00 Honolulu
V '

The latest addition to the Republic line is one
to appeal to the users of light delivery trucks.

rnce

The
dard of equipmen t found in this truck has never
been approached. The truck so in advance

other of equal' capacity that it stands supreme.

Read

come in

will do.

carefully the features enumerated below, then
allow us fo show you the truck, and what it

COKTINENTAL MOTOR, BOSCH MAGMETO, STROMBERG
CARBURETOR, PRESSED SIEEL FRAME, REAR. AXEL
INTERNAL . GEAR . DRIVE, tOAD CARRIED . ON .. SOLID
FORGED AXLE. SOLID OR PNEOMATIC TIRES.

Republic One Ton Truck, $1500 Honolulu

. i --, - ..A; v ... o '
r; .' v.:

HEAD HITS BEDPOST, ' 5n bed. tb,en stoopod over to grope for C 0 M M ERC AL N 0TES "ly to1 be soiti to' caw pur- -

HIS SIGHT RETURNS .post of the bed. I continued dressing!
Nfar,y tWQ ,ot3 have been

rWr,ZT;.,n i d9..o!!i C. v. oId in the Mclnemy addition since

is

is

nundrd

i

I ': 1
! e

The the church
V . .1 . . v. . r-- r i. w i--i ..11. 1

Mass. Stone blind Var fce a shadow of my hand. Then I saw tinctt- - L o.aa1 xvv a Kaimukl will be laid next Wednes
pine years-- and sightless a towel I was holding. Then I saw th vas wtm on three new houses bj dayl Tne chapel, which will stand at --

for nine years beore that, Frank H. whole room. 'lot owhers in the tract in thp last the corner of Tenth avenue and Pa
laynes of No. 31 Summer street, "I went to the mirror to se myself wpaL-- ' . ''oa street, will cost 45,500. Plans for

Hyde park, once a famous horse racer, i fcr the first' time in nine years. I( -- v; the chapel hare been dran by Rip-- ;

now can see, could hardly believe what I sa wasi hteen residence lots situated oh
Arising from his bed and : groping myself. I was surprised to find, my th road in v11 and W1I be constrncted of --

about with hi3 hands, his head struck ha-- had changed from black to gray, kaluakai. near Kaneohe. winaWad'.8tc"e'nd,90.nCTv!tll," a shingled
the bedpost T A few minutes later hej ''My first thought vias to see the Oahu, willbe sold at auction by Land ro ; '

'

' " " "'

conld see as Well as ever Mr. Haynes --picture my dead wife. I took' it in Commissioner Joshua I). Tucker at
vuiiaiuera 11 a miracie. tmy. nanus ana it seemeu toou to see noon March 31 at the camtal. The' PMfin- tfrhr- - itrAt ahtn

'When I awoke.' he said. "I s it np her features again. lets Value from 450 S277o: philanthronist. did

Honolulu's Most Residential Section

is believing Run out tomorrow afternoon
Everything to be desired as a Home-sit- e

Conveniently out of the din. Purs, bracing mountain air. Per-
fectly drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home.
Boulevards a pleasure to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

Full at $1000 to $1250
and $600 if

2151 and let us sho".v you over the tract, or take
car line to this

MARIE
Phone 2161

M

of new

run in to nd la Indon.liliSelect

Half for $500
Terms desired

Phone
beautiful sub-divisio-

n.

that sure

stan- -

far

Fort near Merchant

before

of any

and

cornerstone

BOSTON,
practically

government llalekou-Wal- -
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MUCHVORKDONE The of trie Hour R!Blfff?0!PBt;Vi

AT SESSIONS By wm. Bradford 0IO En!luyn
- - - ' Description oBefnkim. ' "I "

i Lines Inspired by a Newspaper

FEDERAL COUNCIL --. .... . IN ANNUAL MEET :

Conference Approyiss the Work
Done by Doctors Scudder

and Gulick

Residents of Honolulu who are in
terested in. church work will be inter
csted' la the followhis actions taken
by the executive committee 8f the
Federal Council . of the . Churches of
Christ In America, at a meeting In

' Richmond.' Vs.. December H to 11.
114:

Approved the work of the commis
sion on relatlcns with Japan ana us
representative. Dr. Sidney I. Gulick,
assisted by the Rev. Doremus Scudder
of Honolulu

Appointed the president, Prof. Shail- -

er Mathews and Dr. Sidney L. Gulick,
as ambassadors to the churches of
Japan, to sail January 9, 1915

Listened to an address by Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation cf Labor. In which he ex

. pressed gratification at the confer'
rnces being held between Doctor Gu-

lick and representatives of labor rela-
tive to measures which would con
serve - the Interests of labor and not
offend the people of Japan.

Passed a resolution expressing sym
pa thy and prayers for the churches of
Enrope, authorizing the : admmistra

r tire committee to convey the mes
sage in such ways as may be found
appropriate and effective:

-'- Received a report --from the 30 del1
gates who attended the Church Peace
Conference at Constance, Germany,
' Instructed: the' administrative com-
mittee to communicate, with the varl
ous ecumenical orEanlzatlons and the
constituent bodies of the council "rel-

ative to a World Congress on matters
or general Interest to the Christian
churches of the world.

, Adopted resolutions of the commls
slon on evangelism calling for united
prayer, for a, world-wid- e revival.

Adopted'measures for the organiza-
tion of the churches la local commum- -

. ties in the Interest of international
leace and approved the preparation to
and publication of a book by Sidney
L. Gulick to be placed In the hands
of all the pastors of the nation In this
interest

" Authorized the committee on Peaco
.; Centenary to proceed with) the cele-

bration cf - "One Hundred Years of
Peace, by the churches and. Sunday
schools In February, 1915."6

Created" a new commission entitled
"'Commission on the Church and I
Country Life," with Gifford Pinchot .
as chairman and Rev. Charles O. Gill
as field investigator, its first work to Lan
ne a state-wid- e survey, cf Ohio wlthan
- Authorized the commission on thtair
church and social service to make aapt
Investigation of the gqerV
ernment employes by the government'

.';" Having secured, dnrinz the vear j
increase In navy chaplains from 2r;
S3, Instructed the commission oni
church and social service to co
ate with the Association of Army d

Chaplains for the genera f tax
provement . an t efficiency tf VJtlr
wora. . .

- v . t jt ,t
: Created a commission to have spe

r.clal consideration cf the needs and
; interests of the colored race .'and for

helpful measures Tf cooperation be '
tween the colored denominations and
the other constituent bodies-- of the
Federal1: CcunfclL' 1 : r " .

Approved the plans of. thp commit-
tee

of
of one hundred for religious work

at the Panama4 exposition, urged the
churches to respond with! financial
help and ordered the continuance of .

negotiations with the ; exposition au-
thorities .relative to the liroral tone

01 tne exposition; an its snfrrcundings all
Adtuted- - recommetidatkin cf the

commission on temperanc i following
the suggestion in the addrfess of Hon.
.William J. Bryatt to the committee, .

cn a campaign, for pledge Algnlng and the
approved measures for thei elimination
or liquor advertising Uamigh the
newspapers.

Approved plans1- - antr - of the V-

. commission on" Christian edujeation
for - introducing lessens en interna-
tional - peace" into ' the 4 Sinday schools
and churches; for the aste of a part of
the public school hours) for religious
Instnictfcn: under th supervision - of
the pastors in their respective Aul
churches, and the correlation of all 11
the church . edncatidnaJ agencies
through the commission. : . t

Received a ringing report from the
commission cn family fife cn the

division betWeen the home er
and religious Instltu jtions, - and ar-
ranged for social surveys In various
cities, relative to the nhoral and relig-
ious environment andT Instruction of
children. ' v v"- -

Approved ihe plans 6f the commit-
tee cn Sunday observance for coonpr.
ation with the rganiz tions devoted first
to this interest. ' and

'Arranged for a natior wide celebra-
tion' 'cf the-'500th- v ahniv ersary fof the
martyrdom of 'John- - Hss, July 6th. 'SL1915, and for the 4 00thl Anniversary of
the Protestant Reformation, October
31. 1917. t

Created the new office of genera,
secretary and ordered 'continuance of andthe Washington office vfith the asso-
ciate andsecretary in chargjfe of it, and, in
response to the report f the commls-sfo- n 9:30cn state and lorat'federations re-
porting

-

rapid increase ctf these oodles andnew ; numbering 153; authorized the inemployment of a field secretary' for
this.. work.' '

V".-
-;

proved measures fqr rreallng a m.
drpartmenr or religious imbUcity.

What is the Measure of a Man
The Man God-image-

d, Crowned with Iovc,
The Man who like the lowly'Nazarene
Forever walks with outstretched hand.
His heart aflame with pity's fire,
His ear forever open to
The cry of Earth's oppressed.

P--

Man is no larger in --God's eyes
Than his compassion. for his kind.
God measures man each day by man's
Capacity for Brotherhood.
Forgive as ye would be forgiven
The measures that ye daily mete
Shall beremeasured unto you.
This is the Law.

III.
Where'er the children cry for bread,
Where'er the suckling's wail cries out
For mlove and mother-mil- k;

Where 'ey.fle orphaned child bows down
With broken heart and longs for home
This man of God will'walk supreme
And manifest with lowly mien
The Fatherhood of God.

CffXTTlAL tXION1 CHURCH '

Rev Doremus Scudder, D. I)., Min
ister. Rev. Amos A, EDersoie, asso-
ciate minister.

Q'ftn a m Teachers' trsrfiilne class.
Mr.CT.FitU, leader. -

9:50 : a. m. Biblcf - school. Mr.
Vaughan MacCaughey

iu:ou a. m. Auui cia, -- i o. j.
Barnes, Ieiffer: . .

A cordial invitation to atteni tnese
services is extended to all; specially

strangers and .visitors in town
i

THE jff ItlSTl AN fHCBCII
The Ch'"f (n Church is meeting in

the old'' C. A. building. Hotel ;

and;A' eets, and a cordial lnvi--

Itects school convenes at 9 : 4a,

iir be given at 11, and to--!
TW Ev William Axline, a Bap- -

from. Tarn ui unoak.
A.

. Jt hinv Thu x'wDav inPlIlO :

4a Kingdom Mr. and Mrs. 1

ave been visiting for a few.'cal service will be held In the evening.
tti..t.. . : u- - .o

Tea. In the evening the young
V'b meeting will be held at 6:30 '"J , .

' ,r.hVthe evening sermon wfU be
Peters, the minister. The sub- - 'JS m. All members areVctfor the' evening sermon will e

akes from- - the qnestion to Moses,
"Wbat is That in Thine HandT.'- -

The midweek meeting on Wednes
day evening at T:30 is open to the
public and is conducted especially for
people-wh- desire to get at the deep
spiritual realities of lif& -

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
' CHURCH '

First Methodist Episcopal Church-Cor- ner

Beretania avenue and Victoria
street Rev. Edwin E. Brace, D.D.,
pastbr. The regular' Sunday services

the church are as follow?:;.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Public worship, at 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League at J: 30, p.
Publio worship at 7:30 pVm."

. school, 9 : 45 ; Mrs.' - O. H.
Walker, . superintendent. Classes for

uoocfihusic; A warm welcome to
everybody.' :

try m wnMhln 11 flvV Cop
mon by the pastor. V

Tne tpwonn Lieague win meet in
chapel at 6:wLA special lnvi

tation is extended ' to all the young
people of our church and , congrega
tion. . ',

There will be-- special music at both
morning and evening services.--

EPISCOPAL" CHURCHES
St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania.' Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.

t vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
a. . m. and 7 : 30 ; p. m. Sunday

school. 9:4a a. m. Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev. Leo polo Kroll, pastor.
Sunday services. 9:15 a. m. .

St. (lemenrs Church Corner Wild
avenue and Makiki street,. Sunday

services: Holy i communion, 7 a.' m.
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m. Rev. Mr.
Hitchcock will preach at' 11 o'clock.

St. Mark's Mission Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold ' Kroll,. priest in
charge. Services: ; Holy Communion,

Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Sunday school every

Sunday at 10 a. m..
HoIy'Communion first Sunday of the

month.
Elizabeth's Charch located

corner King street and Pua lane.
Canon' W. E. Potwine, prlest-in-charg- e.

Sunday services: Holy Com-
munion at 7 a. m.. on second, fourth

fifth Sundays; 11 a. m.'on first
third. Evening prayer and ad-

dress at 7 p. m. Korean service at
a. m. and S :15 p. m.

Epithaay MIssIsb, Kalmnki 10th
Palolo. The " Rev. F. A. Saylor

charge.
Miss Flora Tewksburj", organist
Services: Holy Communion. 7:30 a,

'

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

HOKOLULTJ SATU R DAY,' JAXUAHY 2, lglS

flPTFT
Man

OF; dickson

superintendent

Ill LOCAL CHURCHES

vea1.??

Mornlng: service and sermon, 11 a
m.

CHURCir OF JESl'S CHRIST - Or
LATTER DAY SAIXTS

- 164 Lusitania : street. Sunday jserv-ire- s;

11 : 45 a; m to-- 1 p: mV Sunday
school. 10 a.j m--. Young. Men's and
Young Ladles' Improvement Associa-
tion meets , Sunday evening-- at 7:3C
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Association
meets Friday at a m.

KAMHI UXIOK CHCRC1I
King street between Gulick. avenue

and Kamehameha fourth road. Rev
Horace-V- V Chamberlaia, minister.

Bible school, v9 45 a m.
.. Morning service, 11:13 a. m.

; Evening servicej 7:30 p. m. '

Junior C. ET.; Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Senior" C E, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
The: regular- - monthly communion

service of the church will be observed
at 11:15 o'clock in the morning. TBr
subject will' be "The
Unerring Guide." The regular musi- -

.Tnere win aiso De a snorriaia dv tne
minister upon "A New Outlook4, In

p request-
ed to be present ' There win be re
ports from various officers.. The' an-
nual supper and the' election of off-
icers for the ensuing year. As' this If
the' first annual meeting of the church
all members are requested to make a
special effort' to attend.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street; near ' Beretania; Rt

Rev. Libert bishop ' of 2ugma pas.
tor; Father Maximro; provincial. Sun-
day servicesi 6, 7. 9 and' 10:30 a. m
and 7 p; m. ; Low mass daily, 6 and 7
a. m.. . High mass Sunday.' and' saints'
days, 10: 30' a. m.. . . ;i

FIRST ; CHURCH OF 'CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

AH service held in the Odd Fel
lows buflding. Fort street

sonaay. services, ll a. m ,

Sunday schtooi' at 9j55 sv fei
young people 'ubder 20 years. .

Wednesday evening-meetings-
, g' pjn

Free--readin- room? Odd1" Fellows
building; Fort street Hours, 10 a, m
to 3 p. m. All welcome.'

Sunday services. 11 ai mi 8ubiect
'God. - r?...

CHTTRCHV OF-- THE iSACRED HFARTS
v The Catholic churc&- - of the? Sacred
Hearts is- - located ' on Wilder avenue
near Puflabou street; '

opposite ' Oahu
college. "" ;-

Until further notice Sunday masses
at the church will be-- celebrated at
7:30 o'clock in" the4 morning: ' It is
likely that' shortly a later- - mass, pos-
sibly. 7:30 O'clock in the'morniag, will
be added to the church services.

Reverend Father, Stephen, pastor.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL
Oahu lane, Watkiki; Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m.

GERMAX LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania --avenue near Punchbowl

street . k

Sunday services at 11 a. m. and on
last Sunday, of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

SEYENTH'DAT ADYEMIST
CHURCH

767 Klnau St
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath

tSaturday) 10-a- . m. Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. Subject for Sunday
night. Nov. 15. 'Preparation Tor Judg
ment A' cordial welcome to all.

" F. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Located on King street near Thom

as 'Square.
Services will be held on Sunday as

Officers Will be Bected and
Reports Presented'at'Qath-- ,

ering Tuesday Morning

The Women's Society of Central
Cnion church will hold its annual
meeting at 10: 3u o'clock Tuesday
ractningo Januarj' "th. in the church
purlers. Rejiorts of the work of the
iast year wilt be given by the retir-
ing officers and the, leaders for the
new year 'will be elected. At 12:30 a
basket luncheon will be served, with
tea' and coffee furnished by the wom-
en of the society. At 2 o'clock the
Woman's Board will hold its regular
monthly meeting. Mrs. A. L. Andrews
will speak on "The policy of Inter
locking Committees" and Judge W. L.
Whitney cn "The Scope of Child Wei
fare."

This' combination of meetings as
snres ' a most interesting "Woman's
Day" at the church, and it Is hoped
that all ladies of the city who are in
terested In what these women are do
!ng aleng varied lines of activity will
com ef for both meetings and join in
fhe social luncheon hour. Strangers
and visitors in the city are cordially
invited.

The officers of the Women's Society
who have rendered such efficient serv
Ice to the church and to. the commun
ity dnrlng-191- are:

President, Mrs. A. U Andrews; vice
president, .Mrs.- - T. M. Church; secre
tar)"t Mrs. A. .1. Gignoux; treasurer,
Mrs,; W. J. Forbes; treasurer Chas. I
Bishop fond," Mrs. A. lewis, Jr.;
delegate to Associated Charities. Mrs
H. H. Williams; councillors; Mrs. A.
Gartley, Mrs. Z. K. Myers. Mrsr Johu"
Waterhouse; chairman finance com
mittee, Mrs: W. J. Forbes;, chairman
religious work committee, Mrs. Paul
Super; chairman : memberships commit
tee, M rs. Malcolm Macintyre; chair
mant house "committee, Mrs. . Jos,
French, Jr.; chairman educational
committee,;

'
. Mrs. W. P... Ferguson;

1 ' .".cuairman cauing committee, y rs. a.
A. .Ebersole; chairman social commit
tee, ifrs.s K. Q"Moore.

r
PROFiGHORGEHUNTINGTON
SPEAKS IN CENTRAL UNION
CHURCH TOMORROW NIGHT

Prof. George Huntington of Carle- -
ton College, Oarleton, Minnesota, will
deliver the evening address ' at Cen-
tral Union church tomotrowr'Tlfl
will be the first ''StQdenti' NTghr of
the season and it is hoped that all
young people and those interested 'in
affairs educational will turn, out in full
force. Professor Huntington' for many
years filled "the chair of ' rhetoric' at
Carleton and has the reputation of
being a forceful and graceful speaker.
Rev. A. A; Ebersole will preach in the
morning on the subject "Ambitious for
Spiritual Gifts." "

follows:
9:45 a.r m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian serv

ice.

ciety'sIeetlng;
7:30 p. dl, preaching, English serv- -

ice
Visitors are Invited to attend' any

Of the-- - services ', held In- - this- - church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who corne .

K A WAIAHAO CHURCH .
; Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m; and 7130
p. m. , Sunday school 10 a. m, Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

t
KAUMAKAPTLI CHURCH (CONGRE

GATIONAL)
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner King, street and Asylum

road.
. 10 a: m-Sun- day.: School, Interna-
tional, Sunday School ! Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian- - Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. '

SALVATION1 ARMY"
' Regular- - meetings are held In the
Salvation Army, hall on Nuuanu street
between Merchant and Queen streets,
as- - follows: Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday and- - Sunday
nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Holiness Meeting at 11 eu m.
Young People's meeting at 6:30

p. m.
Other Sunday schools are held at

2:30 p. m.. School street near Liliha
street; 3 p. m. Kukui street near Li-

liha street (Japanese), and River
street near Vineyard street (Korean).

Lt-co- K' Blanche B. Cox w ill speak at
the Salvation Army hall. 818 Nuuanu
avenue; Sunday, night. You are invit-
ed to come.

A cordial Invitation to any or all
these meetings is extended bv

. ADJT. TIM MERMAN.

Tramps are supposed to have start-
ed a fire that destroyed a large barn
on the farm of Edward H. Ryder, on
the outskirts of Danbury with a loss
of $600.. Forty tons of hay were de-
stroyed. .v ..

m CURE A COLO (HO DAY

Take Laxative- - Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists reftind
the money if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is oa
each box
PUtIS UEDIUIh'S CO. St Uoia. U. a km

AT T OFFERS

1CH1B0YS
New Term Will. Open January

4 With Large Enrolment
Tuition Fee Small

Resolvcd-Th- M I will start the new-yea- r

with' a determination to set an
editcation, and that 1 will at once
start to carry out ibis resolution."

This is a new year's resolution
which the Y. M.X. A.' educational de
partment is urging young men to
make.

For young men and lys who hive
left" school before they obtained suf-fice- nt

education in the '"common
branches," and for young men who
want' to prepare for advancement; in
commerciaf and industrial positions
the Y. M. C. A. offers a large opior-tnnity- .

There are now 50 boys, who
work in offices and stores during the
daytime, and who are studying the
"three rV at the Y. M. C. A. at night
These classes point the way out of
--blind ' alldy-- jobs. The iya sttidy
under young men who keep them in-

terested ; and' enthusiastic in study
which is generally considered by boys
to be tiresome.
' Thett' for young men and older boys,
there are the commercial classes, such
as bookkeeping, typewriting, short-
hand, business ' English and commer-
cial law. No i'dimg man who is em-
ployed in an" office or ' a commercial
house can afford' to neglect to get the
training which will bring him advance-
ment later. Drying," higher mathe-
matics, shop apjprentice course and
3 rithmetlc are fcotirses . designed for
young men in trades and shops. AH
of the teachers re practical men who
sra in th V" f t :'f A.' fnlr KanaiiDA
they are interested in helping young
men. The work Is all thorough and
high grade. Tuition charges are smal

There 'were Smore' than 400 student
enrolled at theJT. M. C. A. night schoo
last' year. ' It Is expected that there
will be a large pnrease in the vpres-en- t

enrolment with jthe ppening of the
newt termtonVjajibiary 4. ' ti V '

SPE(UAL:jflUSia PROGRAMS
ARRANBEBT FOR1 CENTRAL'

UNION CHURCH YOMORROW

The musical program at Central
Union church tbmorrow will be as fol
lows: ' '

.

Morning music:
Organ . prelude, Slavonic Cradle

Song (Nernda7. '

Response," Father, Hear, us While
We Pray.

Anthem, God 4 So Loved the World
(SUiner).

Solo, O Rest In the Lord (Mendels
Mn); Mrs. C. S. Weight

Organ postlude, March Romame
(Gcunod).

Evening music:
Organ prelude, March of the Xuns

(Wely).
Anthem; The Sun Shall Be No More

Thy; Light by Day. (Wood ward).
Offertory, organ solo. Salut D'Am

cur (Elgar). - -

Organ postlude; Cantilena (Salome).

BfBLE SCHOOL' or CENTRAL
UNION CHURCH ADOPTS NEW

A7TEN0AUCE RECORD PLAN

At a meeting of the teachers and
pfneers of Central Union Bible school
Tuesday, December 29, officers for
1915 were elected,' with: the exception
cf the superintendent, who is regard
ed as an official of the church and
mus? accordingly be elected by that
body. '

Another vital item of ; business tak
en up at this gathering was the mat-
ter of a new system of attendance rec-
ords. Secretary Jay A. Urice present-- '
ed his plans' and displaced models of
the proposed cards. Ihose- - present
discussed the proposition thoroughly
and voted- - to install the new system,
which provides for the record of each
pupil on a separate card, giving the
record for a full year. By means of
this - flexible system names may be
taken from., or added to a class with-
out defaeingithe class record.

CHRISTIAN' ENDEAV0RERS
TOINSTALL NEW OFFICERS

AT MEETING SUNDAY P. M.

The retiring officers of the Christian
Endeavor Society of Central Union
church , will present their reports of
the work for 1914 at a meeting at 6:30
o'clock Sunday evening in the' parish
house, and the newly elected officers
will be installed. Rev. A. A: Eber-
sole will induct the new heads of the
society into their duties. A most in-

teresting meeting is sur6 to result.
The retiring officers, are: Chester B.

Gage, president: Mrs. C. B. Gage, 1st
vice-preside- nt (meetings) ; Miss Louise
M. Larrabee, 3rd vice president (so- -

cial8; Miss Julia H. Haley. 4th vice-preside- nt

(membership): Miss Marion
E. Brown, secretary: Sven Larsen,
treasurer, and George W. Paty, corres-
ponding secretary.

The officials for 1915 are: Glenn E.
Jackson, president: Miss Leonora An-

derson. 1st vice-preside- nt (meetings):
Richard E. Lambert, 2nd vice-preside- nt

(philanthropic-activities- ) Ira D.
Canfleld. 3rd vice-preside- nt (socials);
Miss Signa Wikander, 4th vice-preside-

(membership): Miss Hazel J.
Kellogg, secretary: E. Allen Creevey,
treasurer, and George W. Paty. cor-
responding secretary, v

I !

'. .itSold by.Druggists
eyeryhei

D. J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents A Canopfes for Rent
30 Years Experience

Fort SU nr. Allen, upstairs.
PHone t47

llFOR 'LIVESTOCK OF ALL
' KINDS.

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED.

62 Kukul St

Lewers & CooW Ltd

PURE ICE CREAM

RAWLEY'S
Fort'-nr- . Beretania- - Phone 422S

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Eectric-Co- .

Extra Large
r Chiffoniers

IA I LEY'S FURNITURE 8TORK
Alakea St, near King:

Pont Mtat .Thla Chance.
CROWN ICYCLES ONLY M

V. HOMOLULU CYCLERY CO.

: lMtgouta KIni 8L '

Per i the Latest Style Htta t
: fer Ladle and Gentlemen

Ceni and tee Ua.
'

K. UYEDA:
1121 Naaaam It

Trade at the
SPIC-AND-SPA- N

MEAT MARKET

of C. Y. HOP WO

SPECIAL SALE

las Linen and Pongs Walv
Pattern :;.

' 'TEE' CHAN V CO
Cer. King and Bethel Su.,

All kinds of Wrapping Papei a1 'ana
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N "APErt
A SUPPLY CO-- LTD.

Port and Queen 8treet HonoluU
phone 1416 Gea O. Gnlld. Gen. Mar

CHANGES OP- RATE!
HONOLULU AUTO

;. TA2I CO.
: fiekm Jb Bedford. Mgr.

fill Phones ; 1001- -

IPUrtE AMD FRESH--
i

BitV Cream mn Sutter. t

PHONE 3122, f VV
: CITY DAISY

3ARGAIN COUNTER PRE-- ,,

MIUM SALE NOW,ON AT
CITY MERCANT5BE CO

S4 Btl SL, nrr Nanans -
Phone 4181.

r,, r Honolulu f 1&P--

CIT-- t TAXI STAHD

PHONE I4IS

elkve:

Start
1915

with an
Excelsior "

Diary
MANY STYLES

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

Is the Young. Bldj.

t

Safety Blade
sharpened better than new. We

Grind Anything.
HONOLULU GRINDING CO.
1115 Alakea, epp. Y. M. C A.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CR EAM, TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Bote! and Bethel Street

M. E. SILVA
Moat economical table or hanclnj

lamp known, burns only gallon 'cf
kerosene in 60 hours; no odor, no
smoke, no wlcktto trim; 300 candle
power. For sale Kukul and Nuuanu;
Phone 1179.

Yat Loy Co.
DRY GOODS

12-1- 1 King 8t

Honolulu PHoto
Supply; Cor'

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1ISS fort Etntt

rONGEE SUITS
DRY-CLEANE- '

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1431

Wu Your Poultry Prpbjemt
vp to-the- .; ... v

CALIFORNIA' FEED CO.
. , Alalea, corner Quaes. '

They will tell you tbe trubl

King SL Auto Stand
LATEST CAS. PHONE 47C3

tartt McMillan, ' Sam Patsn
I Anton Rodrlgue .

-

U'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
j i COFFEE ROASTERS. .

Dealer. In Old Kona Coffa

UXBCHANT 87. HONOLULU

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Mstal

Worker.
' ' .

Sacn block Beretania, nr. Fort;
Phone 256S f ;

HAWAIIAN PICTURES ' STATICrJ-ER- Y.

PICTURE FRAMINCL
' OFFICE UPPLIEX l

'E ARTS AND CRAFTS SHC?
till--. Fort 8t. ,

FINEST
"FLOWERS

. .;ar -

. MRS. 'f
E. M. TAYLOR'S

ok m Hotel
Young

St,
Cafe
oppotlt:

THE MODEL CLOTHIERS
: Honolulu's Leading Clothing

" ' C - ' Houses :'" "

.. Fort Street

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO I

WATCH AND, JEWELRY RZ-'- Z

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

. ISO Fort, nr. Pauahl t'Jt : :
11

STEINWAY
--v Bargains in Other Pianos, '
:f '.' 1 PLATER PIANOS. .

THAYER ? PIANO CO, LT. .

HI Hotel street ; Phone III.



mmm HERE have been many brilliant'
1 functions In 11 H, but the last on':

of the year's entertainment. tli
New Year's ball at the National iluarl
armory, at which Gavernor Luriii K.

'"-- ' Pinkbam was hoet, vae the-- most bril-llan- t.

Shortly alter th governor,
members cf his cabinet and heads of
the army and navy Jn Hawaii rwdved
the thousand or mere guesH ho
calkd. fell air of formality densited
and the dancers devoted themselves
to having a rollicking gcod time.-Th- e

armory itrclf was transformed
"Into a beautiful bower. The national

flag and the emblem cf the fcrmer .

kinglcm of Hawaii played a part in i

the decora tic ns with a pleasing effect. J

Cuant'tea rf ferns and vines werej
uauked arcund tne wans, matting a
pretty backgiound for the guests as
they rested between the dances.

Beneath a white sat'n canopy, over
which rested an immense Hawaliau
cost cf arms, Quen Llliuokalanl, Gov-
ernor Pinkham and Col. and Mrs. Cur- -

- Us P. laukea watched the , dancing
during theevenng. The supports of .

the canopy wera wcund with 160ii;of j
mail and fllmaV Hawaii's national

. flower Contrary to her usual custom, I
ftiA Onoftn twmanad of tha ofPoft" tin.
t!l nearly midnight, and seemed very
much v amuse J at the new dances,
many of --which she ha J not seen be-

fore.
Early In the evening Governor Pink-ha- m

'sent h's New Year's gift, a bou-
quet of rf sea. to the Queen, with a lit-
tle note conveying to her his wishes
fcr her happiness through the 'coming
years."- -

.While, the affair was one of the most
brilliant cf the yearn society func J
Hons, it .was 'essentially a democratic
one and1 people from ail walks of life
tcck this opportunity or meeting the
fovernor cf the territory. And every,
cne exprcsied delight that : the gov-
ernor shculd choose as the night of
the first large public function at which
he was host the night In which the
eld year met the new.; 1

v ;;.':
There -- were many wonderful crea-

tions la the costumes worn by the
ladies present at the functlon,..made
for this special occasion by Honolulu's
exclusive modistes., This waa, partic
ularly noticeable In- - the gowns .wprn
by Queen Llliuokalani and the ladies
v ho assisted tie governor as he re-
ceived his guests. 'Following a cus-- .

tern the originated many years- - ago,
the Queen ; wore lavender. Her robe
wps of delicate lavender sa tin embel-
lished with real lace and brilliant
flcites. . . , .

Those la : the : receiving line were
(Joverncr Lucius Pinkham "and Mrs.
C. IJ. Cooper, en, 'd Mrs. William
H. Carter,, Admiral and Mrs.; C B. T.
Moore, Col. and Mrs. J. Walter Jones;
Lieut-col- . '. C. B. , Cooper and Mrs.
James D. Dougherty Secretary and"
Mrs. Wade Warren Thayer, Attorney-Gener- al

and Mrs. Ingram M; Stain-lac- k,

Treasurer and Mrs. Charles J.
McCarthy, Superintendent and Mrs.
CLarlea'.R. Forbes, Auditor andv Mrs.
J. H. Fisher, Surveyor and Mrs. "Wa-
lter 12. Wall. Dr. and Mrs. J. S. B. Pratt,
Superintendent of Schools and Mrs. II.
W. Kinney, 'i Land ' Commissioner
Jcshua "D. Tucker High" Sheriff and
:rrs. W. P. Jarrett Mayor and Mrs-Jcsc-

ph

Fern, Mayor-elec- t -- and c Mrs.
John C. Lane. ; y.Vv- t "

Tho Introductions. were made 'by
TTaJ. M.-M- Johnson, assisted by Capt.
J.mes D. Dougherty, Capt Wr: V. Kolb,
Ca pt Paul. Super, Lieut Charles Fra-zi- cr

and Lieut J. D. Reardaa.. . --

The ushers were Maj. A, W; Neely,
Capt Laurence Redington, CapLHen

of

of

S.
fn

ry an iieson vapu )V. rows. - ... 1

Lam. - ::.v .',,'.;.
The committer of decorator Include

ed Capt Henry P. O'SiilUvan, Capt '
James D. Dougherty; Llenf Perry M.
S moot assisted by Charles Herbert.

Mrs. C O: Cooper wore a handsome
tvsiume .or ,saun ornameniea
with real lace, : . ; j -

Mra. J. Walter Jones' was attracUve k
in. black crepe de chine with black
jet ornaments. : : ,

Mrs. Wade Warren Thayer wore a
Eiunning cosiume or macs saun witn
a bcdi of whit, Uce. , . : 2

Everybody Admires a
-- 1 DR. j;

, , OR
V

; V

. wlwthr
protects
of

Foftlw rWisikscasbmBi&
. ultDnniMCmu. Krowth

jo wrw Ysmc
highly
reuses,

delicaiei .

Fcrd. Hopkins, Prop 37

1 Frank D. Applin,. wife cf
entertainment for the Army and.Xavy

heavy black satin with a silk net over
dress. Her ornament was a rope

pearls. -
.

Sirs. J. McCarthy wore exqul- - wes thst ofvMrs. Bessie Abbot How-sit- e

combination land. It a combination
flesh-color- ed chiffon with chantli- - " trcpe chiffon, over

lace. Mrs. Charles Brom well looked
Mrs. Walter ''Wall's gown charming a gown chiffon

ana ueauiy

ipncoi

pink .with delicate touches of blue.
Mrs. . Forbes was

soTOb-uip--.;- '.. -- '.' I,
Mrs. J. Fisher wasgowned

charmeuse. fehe carried Amert- -

a Mrs. P. Jarrett wore hlueiWitn

Mrs. B., Pratt was attractive
pink with

Mrs. James p. Doughertywpre a
creation pint chiffon over ,

wuue eauu mw jiasocmcuicno
, '.

. I

Mrs; Arthur F. Wall wore a hand-- 1

cme . gown .cream lace over blue.
charmeuse...; - .- ; . I

Ati.n...... mt.oB nnf vo ln--.Airs, napnei ocuu s ain.c .

a cosiume 01 wane muu,
KJU TrotUr taco.

beautiful Complexion.

FEUX GOURAUD'S

ti. i. iiiuore simpix ua iuue iu uic ucn aoiiuc uubv-an- d

effectively gowned white satla ment -

and lace. ': ' . f airs.t : Robert McEldowney empha- -

Mrs. L was ' sized her dark beauty by wearing a
a costume pale blue satin trim-- " dainty, frock cr pink,

raed wlilte lace. - -

.
- - - lirs. Dqmin!s was attractiTe

Mrs. John C. Iane wore a ' a yellow, satin gown. ; . s

Jin

jruard

greasy
S7Gntirf

ever

vn. rj,Ict.

Mrs.

only

was

was

hand- -

John
gown

MAGICAL BEAUnnER :

Indispensable and. Delightful
JToilct Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity ladio toflet

at home or whll travelinp. It
sktn from injurious effectselement, frtves a ef-

fective leauty to omrlexton. It is a
lerfection-irreiis- y Toilet Cream ani pos-
itively will canse or enrountfreof hatr .which all ladies should

against win clectinjr a toilet pre-
paration. When Uancine. bowling: or oth-
er exertions heat skin, it prevents a

appearance.
Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been

by physicians,
sinsrers women of fashion

half a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing daily or even- -

oniT reI1vp Sunburn. Removes Tan. Ptmplea, Blackha-is- . Moth
Xrhr Rash Freckles and Vulsrar Redness. Yellow and Muddv Skfn. giving

. i a .t. refined rnmnlprlnn which everv woman desires.a ,
So.

;

attire
Gouraud's Oriental Cream ru res Pkm

dj p,n.v ClnnA Honlor

Jones Street, New York.

HONOLULU
:

STAR-BULLETI- N,
"SATUIUU V, JANTARV 1013. ;

s 53 ss s m

... J--
'

C; an
of black charmeuse helio-an- d

turquoise satin. ;

ly ""''.':".
E. of of white

warr.can ')

t;

Charles; R;

IL in
white

W.
fcuches of JlackJ.S.
in spangled trimming.

handsome of

trimming.

at
a

irs. was
in

M. Stalnback charming
in silver

in in
of

mjr

of

of

for the

the
the wonderfuliy

tle
not the

the

recommended act- -'

and for

for

xrV. and

Grcat

Lieut Applin of the Coast Defense,
relief this week.

Mrs. Jerome Pillcw was lovely In
a white lace costume over pink satiii;.

, One of the most stunning costumes

mmmea wku urown iur over a urapeu
gown of white satin.

t wrs..: u.. 1,9 roes .wcreji .uveiy
gown cf yellow saUn with trimmings
of gold lace.

Miss Thelma Murphy wore soft
,gatln with; touches; pf-bla- ck, which

-- Mrs; Grrit Wllder was charming In
,a' gqwn of soft white satin trimmed ;

wItn pearl beadg 9
Mr8 Charie8 p. Cliilllngworth was '

stunning In a costume or black satin
trimmed with white lace.

j

. ., fitt. tn RatlT1 , eown
wk uina ttrt in tho bodice ., A,t ,u,ta. ,ffl0 th. virt

. ... .rtcr. stHHn? in

fashicned with the basque.
Mrs. Reyrbld McGrew was attrac-

tive in a gown cf green satin, with a
girdle of American Beauty satin.

Miss Helen Spalding wore a girlish
frock of white satin made in the new
basque fashion.

; Miss Violet. Makee was attractively
ccstumed In a combination of soft blue
and white materials.

1 Mrs. Edward D. Tenney w:ore a
handsome gown cf soft white mater-
ial.-. :

"

M iss 'Marion Chapln was very pret-- I

ty In a black silk net with an over--.
skirt of Alice blue taffeta
, Among those noticed at the recep-
tion and ball were:

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham, Queen

W.

J. Public
Works and C. Forbes,
and Mrs. J. Surveyor and
Mrs. W. Wail. Dr. and J. S. j

Pratt, of Schools
Mrs. H. Land Com-- 1

missicner Joshua I).
Sheriff Mrs. W. P. Jarrett, Mayor

Mrs. Joseph Kern. Mayor-elec- t
Mrs. John C. Dr. and '
D. Barnes. Mr. and H. Tarle- -

ten. Mr. and Mrs. Giles Gere, Lieut
?nd Povid, Mr. and Mrs.

I ::'- - '' - '

t -

Mrs. Applin took an active part in the

Reynold McGrew. CoKVaad Mrs. F. P.
Reynolds,. Mr; and Gerrit P. Wild
er, Miss ina rergascn,- M'Bs itazei
Buckland, Mr. 'and Mrs: Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paris,
Mr. andr.Mrs. Charles F.

Mr.' and Mrs. John "Dominis. Mr.

and Mrs. C. P. iauKea, 'Lieut, and Mrs.
jprnmo Plllnw. Mr anrt Mrs v. . D.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mr, and Mrs. E, E. Bodge, Mr. and
Mrs. WHv Loe. Mrs.! Fanny Love. Mr.
9nA MrR n n ,,Tnorp TWt .. and Mrs.
Luther James. Mr and Mrs. W. L.

Cameron Lieut, auo Mrs. Orville N.
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. 'George Smithies,

!Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mr.
amj Mra. Irwin Beadle Miss Alice
Macfarlane Lieut and Mrs. E. J;
o'Hara Miss Holmes Mr and
Mrs. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, Mrs. R. B.
Selbie, Miss. Peggy Center. Miss Ruth

Miss Mary Lucas Mr. and Mrs.
TfoLrV iwpr,: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wan" MranH Mr Arthur WaH, Mrs.
D. Ahlborn, Mr. and Mrs. Ranney
Scott Mrs. Bessie Abbott Howland.
Mr: and Mrs.' Vida Thrum, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank- - Thompson. Mrs. Charles
S. BromWell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Noble,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wakefield. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Thayer. Mr. and Mrs.
A. G Prescott Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kluegel. Maj. and .Mrs. Frank Coe. Mr.j
and Mrt. Floyd Emmans, Mr. and i

J. P.; Winne, Dr. and Mrs. C. B., High, I

Mr, and Mrs. George Beckley. Mr. and I

Mrs. Fred Macfarlane. Miss Marie Bal-- j

lentyne Miss Jessio Kennedq. Miss.
Lila McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Frailer. Mr. and Mrs. Edward. B.'
.Loomis Dr. and Mrs. F. Trotter, !

Miss Blanche Sover, Mr. and Mrs
Faxon Bishop, Mrs. Sarah Newcomb.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halstead, Miss
Florence' Hoffman, Col. and Mrs. J. B.
McDonald. Miss Mildred Bromwell,

Capt and Mrs. F. Dr. and
Mrs. A. E.. Schlanser. Mr. and W.
F. Mrs. W. B. Thomas. Judg
and Mrs. M. Watson. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wayne. Lieut, and Mrs. William
C Wbitener, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blair,
Mrs. J.' Bennett, ilr. and Mrs. Lorrin
Thurstcn, Col. and Mrs. Wilmot E.
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking. Lieut.
and Mrs. E. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Purer, Miss Betty Case. Mr. and
Ms. Otto Bierbadi. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Jrbnsrn. Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Llliuokalani, - Former Governor and Miss Mildred Chapin. Miss Margaret
Mrs. Walter F. Fre.ir, Mrs. C. B." Coop-- 1 Young, Miss Louhe G'rvin, Miss Ma-er- ,

Maj.-Ge- n. and Mrs. W. H. Carter, I tian Chapin. Mis Thelma Murphy,
Rear-Admir- al and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore,; Miss Bafrie Gamble, Miss Ruth Soper,

i Col. C. B. Cooper, Mrs. James D. ! gus. Miss Jean Angus. Mr. and Mrs.
Dougherty. Secretary and Mrs. W,' George Angus, Miss Mr. and

. .Thayer Attorney-Genera- l and Mrs. I.' Mrs. G.: Fred Bush. Miss Helen Spald--- '
M. Stainback. Treasurer and Mrs. C. ing. Lieut and Mrs. William Munter,

McCarthy, Superintendent of
Mrs. R. Auditor

II. Fisher,
E. Mra

B. Superintendent
and W. Kinney.

Tucker, High
and

and and
Lane. Mrs. 3.

Mrs. A.
H.

Mr?.',Gccrgo

Chilling-worth- ,

Dekum,

Delia

Mrs.

E.

H. Fcucar,
Mrs.

Gaynor,
E.

C.

Long.

"xC.

SOCIAL CALENDAR,

Governor Lucious E. Pinkham's Ball-Ba-

at the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane

Entertain.
Miss Myra Angus Entertains.
Judge and Mrs. E. M. Watson's Egg- -

nog Party.
New Year Parties. j

Open House at tne Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. Will Wayne's and Mrs. William!

Whitener't "Watcn Party." j

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith Entertain.!
Miss Gladys Evans and Arn:eger

Young Bethrothed I

Col. Samuel Sturgis Dir.nir. I

Capt. and Mrs. Carr Waller's Sup
per Party.

Miss Mildred Bromwell's Dinner.

Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drew,1
Mr. and Mrs. Join Drew, Mr. an1 Mrs. j
P. C. Lyser( Mr. and Ms. C. G. Heiser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young. Mr. "and;
Mrs. Samuel DeFreest, Mr. and Mrs.j
St. C. Sayrcs, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bel- -'

ser. Mr. V. G. Hummel, Capt and Mrs.
James Brown. Lieut, and Mrs. Daniel
W. Swan. Lieut, and Mrs. Frank Ap-pii- n.

Lieut, and Mrs. George Humbert.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Pros ser, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham, Mrs. W.
M. Graham. Mr. ami Mrs. Charlea Wil
der. Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer.'
Miss Hazel Burr. Cant and Mrs. Carr
W. Waller, Mr. and Mrs. Robbins B.l
Anderson, Mr. and' Mr. E. D. Tenney.
Mr. Robert Purvis, Maj. and Mrs.
Merle Johnson, Capt. and Mrs. Pai'l
Super, Messrs. Robert Hendry, Gray
Zabriskie. Francis mames, Lieut Carl
Spatz, Lorrm Thurstcn, John Gilford,
Watson Ballentyn, Capt and. Mrs.
James D. Dougherty, Messrs. Charles
Herbert. John O'Dowda. David Bulck,
LpRoy Bush. Stanley - Kennedy, Fred j
Wichman. Alan Lcwrev. Walter Area- -

brite. Mr., Hamilton, Kelly Henshaw, --

Mr. Bocklund, Mr. Brewer, Lieut Ellis i.
Lando, L'eut Wallace Philoon, Lieut
Eberly. Clarence H. Olson, Lieut Ver-
non W. Boiler, Walter Rycroft Guy
Puttolph. Bert Clark, C D. Wright,
Maj. Matthew DeLaney, Lieut Wil-Ma- m

Rose, Lieut. Nicholas. Campanole,
Blllie Noble, Oscar Corneliussen. Ken
neth Emory, Stanley Mott-Smit- h,

Campbell Crozler, Elmer Crozier, Bob!
McCorrlston, Clay Kelley, Lieut. Chas.
Lyman, Lieut. . Albert Lyman. Mr. E.
A. P. , Newcomb. Arch Brown., Harry
Hoffman. L. Young Carrethers. George
Fuller. Will Carden. C. Franklin, Judge
and Mrs. Charles F. Clemons.

Officers of the army, navy, marine
corps and national guard and ladies
atending the reception and ball ' In
cluded the following: : ,

s

Col R. .G. Ebert, Lieut-Col- . Archi-
bald Campbell, Cieut.-Cp- l. H. T. Ken
dall.- - Maj. A. S. Conkling,. Lieut-Co- l.

and Mrs. J B. McDonald, 'Lieut.-ol-.
and Mrs. t B. Frank Cheatham, Maj.
and Mrs. D. B. Case and Mis3 Case,
Maj. George Blakly, Capt and Mrs.
George S. Gibbs. Capt. and Mrs. E. K.
Massee, Capt ; and Mr3. George R.
Freeman, Capt. It B. Lister, Lieut-Col- ,

and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson. Lieut)
and Mrs. Charles R. Baxter, Lieut. V.
W. Boiler, Lieut and Mrs. Alfred
Booth, Lieut. R. G. Calder, Capt. D. W.
Cl:amberlm. Maj. F. W. Coe, Capt. and
Mrs. R. M. Guller, L'eut and Mrs.
John P. Edgerly, Lieut-Co- l. and Mrs.:
W. E. Eilis, Col.: and Mrs. Francis
French, Lieut E. W. Fales, Lieut. W.
C. Gardenhire, Lieut R. E. Guthrie,
Lieut D. T. Greene, .Capt. and Mrs. C.
G. Hall, Lieut G. B. Halloran. Capt.
G. L. Hicks, Capt and Mrs. F. P.
Jackson, Capt and Mrs. George R.
Jatrerson, Lieut. C. Jenkins, Lieut. W.
G. Jones, Col. L. W. V. Kennon, Maj.
andMrs.' M. J. Lenihan and the Miss-
es Lenihan, Capt and Mrs. C. S. Lin-
coln, Capt. P. B. Malone, Capt W. S.
RIapes. L'eut and Mrs. L. O. Mathews
Dr. and Mrs. A. Matthews. Capt. L. C.
Mudd, Maj. J. A. Penn, Capt. W. B.

Renziehausen. L'eut W. C. Rose, Capt.
and Mrs. O. B. Rcsenbaum, Lieut and
Mrs. L. I. . Samusjson, Chaplain and
Mrs. O. J. W. Scott Maj. and Mrs. E.
V. Smith. Mrs. De Ford. Lieut L. McD.
Silvester, Capt and Mrs. George A.
Taylor. Lieut, and Mrs. O. N. Tyler,
Lieut and Mrs. W.; C. Whltener, Maj.
H. O. Williams. Lieut and Mrs. H. H.
Zornig; Capt G. L. Townsend, Lieut,
and Mrs. I. J. Phillipson, Lieut. O. K.
Sadtler. Capt. A. C. Knowles, Capt.
and Mrs. C. B. Parker, L'eut. and Mrs.
T. C. Spencer, Lieut and Mrs. Rich-
ardson, Lieut C.JL. Tinker, Lieut. H.
G. Milligan, Lieut, and Mrs. J. G. Pil-
low, Lieut-Col- . J W. Short. Maj. M.
M. Johnson, Maj. A. W. Neely, Maj.
E. C. Peters. Capt. J. M. Camara. Capt
W. V. Kolb. Capt. L. W. Redington,
Capt. Paul Super. Capt Henry Van
Gieson. Capt. R. W. Warham, Lieut,
and Mrs. C. R. Frazier, Lieut Ellis'
Lando, Paymaster W. T. Gray. Asst..
Paymaster R. E. Lambert. Naval Con-- !

structor and Mrs. A. Furer, Civil
Engneer Samuel Gordon, Civil Engin-
eer Norman Smith. Paymaster's Clerk
George G. Schweizer, Ensign B. O.
Wills. .. , -

J J
Pretty Birthday Party.

.Miss Lahiwa LIHyan Thompson en-

tertained some cf her friends Tuesday
afternoon in honor of the tenth anni-
versary cf her birth.

The Thompson residence in Kaliul
was beautifully decorated with potted
palms and sprays cf holly berries and
red roses; red and green, the Christ
mas colors, predominating.

Among those present were, the
Misses Kuulei Waldron, Marion Jae
ger. Thelma Olds, Ethel Waldron,
Ruth Wright. Bertha Durant. Aulant
Macy, Pauline,, Burns, Dorcthy Wal-drr- n.

Mildred .Mesuk and the hostess.

t

Mrs. Bruce I Canaea. wl'f2. cf Capt. CansgV cf the U. S. S. Alert, who
has already won prominence.

Mrs. Geo. D. Mclntyre conducted
tho Hiildrpn's camrs and helned them
T.asa , nleasant afternoon

& j 4
Dinner at Schofield Barracks
. one of the informal dinners at Scho - J

field Barracks this week was that at,
which Colonel Samuel D. Sturgis en
tertained on Wednesday evening. The
tabled was prettily decorated with baby
pink rases and lacy maiden hair ferns.
CoverAwere laid for Mrs. Harrison
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drawn toe tact that
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; r''. :
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Hall. Mrs. Brom well.. Major
. Harry C.

Mr. and the host.
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A New Year's Eve
the . of. tho r old

year and of the new a. num
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LD FATHER TIME, bead bent and
II shoulders drooping, stood on thev threshold of the Door of the
YVorld. With his flowing beard he hid
the quiver of his lips but his eye be
trayed his sadness. He turned reluc
tinUy and looked back into the World,
then, stepping slowly, dragged his
xrcat scythe behind him. Before the
Door closed, though,' a little, curly- -

Leaded boy canto-bouncin- g In, bring
lng with him a new and glorious year.
lie called It 1915.
" There were no tears shed for the
Old Man but a groat noise rose-al- l
rer the World, for Its ioople pro- -

. claimed proudly"A King Is born; long
live the King." And so 191 Is here
to star twelve monthi, and from the
expression cn the face of the curly
headed, smiling little, youth ' those
months "will bring Prosperity, Happi

ness and Peace la. Xhe World.
. Dut before he gave them this new

. and shining year the little lad raised
hla hand and said: "Waste no time
on small resolutions that you win
break as soon asou.have made them,
but resolve to cast ,away from your
thoughts Hate and Us child, War; and

where this monster- - was make room
for Love, and the little things will

y follow. : Then I ..will give , you a New
: Tear which each day will unfold great

. . blessing.- -
.

The Wrcrld acquiesced and the'year
in the silver and ptnk of Its dawn was
gien to its people. 1

. - ': ..;-- J ja jc ':;vy
Mr. and Mrs. Tenney Entertain.

An elaborate-affai- r cf Thursday eve
ning was the dinner at which Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Tenaey entertained at the
Country Club. - After the dinner the
guests took part In the ball at the

V fcJub and merrily danced the New Year
viiivine via iear out ,

The flowers In the table decoration
. were African daisies, . blended from

- the palest of pinks to the deepest
shades cf the blossoms, and mingling
with the daisies w ere fluffy bows and
butterflies of tulle of .harmonizing

. shades. Hand-painte- d place cards
marked the seat of each guest, . In-
truding Mr. nd , Mrs.' Gerrit Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs.' Cecrge Collins, Miss Violet Ma-
kes, Misa Mary. Lucas, Miss Harriet
Uicas, Miss Jessie. Kennedy. Miss
Ruth Soper, Mils Thelma Murphy,

: Miss Wilhelmina Teuney. Mrs. Helen
k Noonan, Misa Rose "Herbert Mr.' Charles Herbert Mr. Robert Purvis.

Mr. Arthur Hough. Mr. Theodore
tint llr. "Krilv" Hpn.h.. mp
HtcS. M t. Araabrite. M r. Hohie wl.
en Mr. FW tptrhm.n .fi-ii w" "T"" " "t.and hrstVi.

, ; .

orating party. . : , v I

I

I

S i 'J f

Mr; v. as

. Tan-lut- e, .l"- -' Vir."c u surgeon, miss pay.
1 r,. e. Het.ty McDonald. Mlrs arer "eien MaJr MattnevDe allties". a. rurer, weau ana airs, e- -, LAney, Air.iilooert Cou vain, Lieut. Leo or '

iwu i mun, usa ucuj te, cuu. y ijieui. w ii nam c-- and This is
. iiiu uiuuu, d. u. v ins. Lueuu ljlcut. Ellis lando. - , I

i one or the of the , .,:.r-- v :; r .
V

week,-I- n Which members Of the'Caotain and Mrs. Waller Fntptain
iunaiicu- - Academy set participated,
was the akatinr party at the rink on

. Wednesday afternoon. The " young
- folks were chaperoned by Mrs. Charlea

S. Bromweli; . Among thoae present
were Mrs. Charles HromwelL Miss
Mildred Bromweli, Miss lima Woods,
Miss Margaret Young, ; Miss Rachel- Woods, Miss Clemence Gifford. Miss

- Louise Girvin.' Misa, MUdred" r Chaptn,
'.,

'v Miss Inez Gibson, Miss Margaret
' Hawk. Miss JJorothy Hawk. George

.Bromley. George Llndley, Ernest Mott- -

Smith." SUnley Mott-Smit- h, John Glt-- f
ford,' Donald Ferguson. Frank Vmter,

; Gere Smith. Arthur Brown and Lorrin
Thurston.-- ; r ; - ..

&
" Lieut; and Mrs. C; E. .Smith Enter

. Ulned. ': :
- ' ,

Ueut and Mrs. C. E. Smith enter--'
stained Informally at dinner on Thurs-- i
day evening at the Naval Station for
a number of the service' set ;

- Following the supper the guesU mo-tore- d

to the armory where they paid

1

I

Mclnerny

i -

T y5i S '

' '-

Miss Marjorie a popular Honolulu girl whose "engagement "'to
Ralph E. announced last . -

Inul" sw-ra

a

'
ejsn, Kose

Informarvaffalrs
the.

Cochran and the host and hostess.

Captain... and Mrs. Carr W. Waller
Lentertainea at one of a to. entertain. nl"-;..W,cnwe-

r r uc ine, '.VJou.von Monday evening during the first
pertormance of the Army Relief bene--
fit guests included Captain and
Mrs. Norris Stayton, and Mrs.
E. J. O'Hara, Miss Delia Holmes,
and Mrs. Rollin Tiltcn, Major - and
Mrs. M. M. Kimmel, Captain L. C.
Mudd. Lieut. Coleman Jenkins,
George Van Deusen. Following the
theater nartv Lieut and Mm
entertained at supper at their home
at Fort De Russy I

. j

At the Country Club. v
After snendine many deliahtful even- -

A.r inKo .AiVin- inofviittnn
Mr. Robert Couvaln the mem--

bera have decided to disband, this
evening will give a at the Conn--

try Club. Many of them are inviting
guesfs and it. is expected that the affair
will be

j

I

.

.$5-5- 0

Shoe Store
Street

Women's Matt Kid ton. Patent Kid Vamp, Dress Boot.. ,
. get them at

Fort, above
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Freeth,
Clark week.

Bromwell has invited as
L

;1.i.4M.ur?': exa?aer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter- -

Macfarlane Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter . Macfarlane

novel way about

Their
Lieut

Lieut

Ueut.

Waller

from,
and

dance

King

Black

30 of when invitedJare Americans relatives are in
them to Chinese dinner to Turkey. The Turkish government is

Th giv-- ' so un lust that only the property .of,
en at the Macfarlane s beautiful home
on Pensacola 6tre3t on New Year's
eve, and the guests lingered long after
1914 had faded into 19LV

The decorations were 'in-- red, . the
brightly colored Chinese papers and
1 nter,ls .haying been arranged through
'r.e r,"se- - ?n tab,eua centerpiece
cf se the only brta- -

ment Covers were laid for Mr. and
J!'8 SHmle8 ytK Mr. and

""- - . 'ims, iiir. ana airs.
George iey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
oningle. Miss Mariorie Frppth Vr
8m1 Mrs. A. N.- - CamvbelL Mr. ' and

E.

Macfarlane 'Sonny". ; Macfar--

lane. Mr. Clark, Mr. John Mc- -

the hst and hostess."
k k

Myra Angus - ; ..
Myra Angus was hostess at a

informal affair on Tues-- .
day afternoon when she entertained
a few fripDrfs-a-t- tpn Tho rfonnroflfinci
were in pink and green and were of
an effective of pink begomas and maidenhair -

included Mrs. Edward B. Loom-is- ,
George David. Mis Jordan,

Mrs. M. T. Clesg, Miss Jean Angus,
Miss Marjorie Freeth, Blanche
Soper. Cattcn; Florence

and Miss Vance.
j.

;';
'.' '. v"':

An
An was announc

ed this-- week which interested
lulu society folk was that of Miss
Gladys Evans Thomas and Mr. Robert
Arroiger Thomas came
here some time her in

'.Santa-- . and has many
friends in the islands. Mr. Young is

son of Young is well
knewn the His

is on Hawaii though for several
w eeks past he has been in Honolulu,

No definite date has ' set 'for
the wedding but it will probably
place Eometime. in the spring or sum- -

te. - '
vH ,s h " i

Dinner the Country Club,
Prior to the dance' at the Country

Club. on. New Yea r's eve Miss Mildred
Bromweli at' dinner at the

Her guests included members
of the Academy set and they were

OUT OF SCHOOL
;

Honolulu. January 1. 1914.
Dear Polly: The New Year has

tern here but a few minutes and the
spirit moves me to write. 1 just
watched the Old Year step down from
its golden throne and in its place is
now pink and white little

and the wide sash around his
waist is inscribed "1915." Of
all this is in my mind's fancy, but
it truly is a new year. 1 can hear
the horns and whistles shrieking all
over the town. The New is be

their: friend they whose
a be fol--1

iowed Dy a dance affair was

Ralph

guests

which
Hono

home
Cruz,

a

a

seated a

ing hailed with glee.
I felt jiiEt a little throb in my

throae when the twelve.
The year has been filled with
happiness for me and its face when
turned to me' was filled only with
gladness. On the other side of the
world, though, it will always be re-

membered with horror for the great-
est war in the history of the civilized
nations opened in 1914.

It really is a relief to feel that the
Christmas holidays are over, for as
usual they were a strain on everyone.
I shared in the bounties of the season,
though, for my room is fairly filled

beautiful gifts.
o

. Christmas makes me think. One of
. the girls who just returned from the
mainland related an amusing episode
of Christmas week in San Francisco.
As in Honolulu they have the Salva-
tion Army charity box and Santa
Claus in San Francisco, and during
Christmas week many of the unem- -

, ployed men secure temporary posi-
tions as old. Santa. At the Ferry
building one man stopped at 'this
on a cold wintry day and evidently it

his feelings to see ho many coins "

devoted to charity. At any rate he
became cold and "borrowed' ten cents
and visiting a nearby saloon satisfied
his thirst with whisky. Again and
again he did this and the fact that the
charity box did not fill quickly did .

not bother him in the least. But his
career as - Santa Claus came to an
abrupt' end. In the afternoon he was
seen w alking up Market itreet waging
his beard in one hand and his tripod
and basket dangling over, his shoul-
der. It Is needless to say. whera he
was sheltered that I

I received a letter the : other day
from a Honolulu woman .who is re-
siding in She says that
the war has had dreadful effects upon
the; people there, in a
financial way, Every day landlords
turn oeoole out into the streets be- -

cause they have not money to
their rent and as aresult
hundreds of people of all nation-- . -

camped on the sldewalksmany
them freezing in the extrera cold.

so with the young
students- - who. have relied entirely up
on their monthly stipend. She men-
tioned" the young , men
whose have been great-
ly reduced since Turkey has taken
a part in the European. conflict. They

the Ottoman is safe, and these, young j

men like all other Americana in Tur
key' have to. pretend that they are
Turks f or ' all their property will be
seized. , ;,:;.; .'. .' . . j

I met Albert Carpy the; other
and he told me how the "nature man"
story Just because he en- -
joyed spending his summers 'in the
mountains a newspaper friend of his
on a San paper, called him .

the millionaire nature man, and wher-
ever he goes he finds that the cogno---

men has preceded him. The other day
;Mrr Carpy.. received, a call from li

loned a 6Ugar bag looked quite
different from the immaculate Carpy;
whose clothes the appearance of
having .come out of an exclusive tail-
or's shop. Mr. Carpy wouldn't tell
Just what prompted his vistor to call
On hjm and I wondered if he
offered- - to teach him the secrets of
living close to nature, receiving as a

for his kindness a share of the
'omi8 JprtunC.
It looks as though Marco and Fan

chon Wolff' are here to stay for some
yet They are leaching dancing

aside from their exhibitions. -- ' "j
Do you know, nothing would give .

me more pleasure than to gather to--

gether all the young society men here, '
and give them a few lessons in polite-
ness. I won't say etiquette. I noticed
at the army relief at
the this week there w as a large
prepohderaiice of men at each of the;

and all over the theater
there were groups of four and, five
young men. They gladly eccept the'
invitations of the maids and matrons'
to attend all the social functions,, but '

when it comep to a place where sonny j

must pay the expenses, for two he'
usually renigs, and stays at home or
goes . stag.

Gracious Polly, the roosters are
crowing already, and if I don't get a
few winks of sleep L shan't be up in
time for -

Best love, .

PEGGY,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Taylor. to '.

Return to Honolulu.
After: spending a little more than a

year on the mainland "Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. W. H. Campbnll. Freeth, "am , s.,fr real nature in.
?r- - and Mrs. George Straub. Mr. 8ndon lhet boys who saw the host
Mrs. Rchihs. Mr, and Mrs. William 1ST.- h visitor says that toere. was
Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ja decided contrast in-- their appear- -

Alice

Crosscn and

Miss Entertains.
Miss

delightfully

combination
fern. Het

Mrs,

Miss
Miss Miss

Hoffman
'

'
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Reward
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time

entertainments
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nerformances.

breakfast

Mrs. anoj

Macfarlane,

cnanercneu Uy Mrs. Charles Bromweli Aibert p Taylor will return to Hono--,
and Maj and Al rs. F. W. Coe. Covers lulu in tne jiatsonia next week. For
were laid for Miss Margaret Young. tbe past year Mr. Taylor has been In
Miss Clemence Giffcrd. Mrs. Charles charge of the Hawaii Promotion Com-S- .

Bromweli, Maj. and Mrs. F. W. Coe, mittee's rooms in San Francisco and
j Messrs, John Gifford. lrrln Thurs- - nas been the resident fair commiaslon-- j
ton, John OTtowda and the hostess, cr representing Hawaii.

THIRTEEN,

uanannncn an n a o a nn a'n CALLING DAYS 8
1 FOR HONOLULU. 8

na Mondays runahou. Makikl. a
Tuesdays Waikikl. Kaplolanl 88 Park. Kaimuki. Palolo. First 8

8 Tuesday Fort Ruger. 8
8 Wednesdays Nuuanu. Puonul. 8
8 Pacific Heights.. First and third 8
8 Wednesdays. above Nuuann 8
8 bridge; second and fourth Wed-- 8

8 nesdays, below bridge; fourth 8
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first 8
8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 Heights. 8
8 Thursdays The Plams. 8
8 Fridays r Hotels and town, 8
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first 8
8 Friday; Manoa. College Hills, 8
8 first and third Friday. 8
8. Saturdays Kalihi. third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday. 8
8 Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - 8
8 ery Friday. 8
8 8
8 Note The telephone number8
8 of the Society Editor is 2799. 8
.8. 8
anaannnnnaanrinan
Revelry at Country Club.

There-wa- s merry revelry at . the
Country Club on Thursday 'evening
when the '"four hundred. ' the grown-
ups and young folks, danced i;U intu
the past and made 1015 te present.

Thcusends cf brightly co!ored ser-peht'n-

wfre sup,pendei from the
celling to the pillars cn the club lanai
while red flowers and gecen ferns and
vines were much in evidence. As the
night faded into morning some one
produced confetti and as the chimes
and whistles .: were heard from the
heart of the city confetti streamers
were locsed, . while bcrns echoed th?
celehratkn. at the Country Club.
There were many catchy songs sung
and witty toasts made appropriate to
the occasion. ? -

Early in the evening the club pre-
sented an attractive- - scene . as many
of the tables were seated with merry
diners. Later on the guests amused
themseives' motoring from the Coun-
try Club to the Armory and bad what
they called a progressive dance.

Refreshments were served through-
out the even'ng and at 11 o'clock
many of the guests ordered a buffet
supper. V

There were many beautiful gowns
not'erd at the affair.

. Mrs, Faxcn Bishop wore a stunning
costume of purple, chiffon over crim-
son satin. .

;
. :

Mrs. Thomas E..Wall was lovely in
epricct satin trimmed with " cream
lace.-- ; :. ;;. -- ; : ,,

Mrs. A. Hocking wore lavender chlf-fe- n

brocaded in lavender over an un-

der dress of white satin.
A dainty; gown was that worn by

Miss Sara Lucas. It, was a comblha--tlc- n

of fllmy chiffon and shadow lace.
- Miss Florence Hoffman was daintily

attired in one of the new rurfled crea--.
tiens. The bodice was a basque cr
pink satin fashioned with the lace
cape and the short skirt was of. fluffy
dresden taffeta ruffles.
- Miss Betty Case was In yellow satin
with a broad sash of green. '

-- ia..Frank Halsteadr wore a hand:
some creation in gray and white,-,- . The
gray chiffon . ever dress was orna-
mented with cut steel beads.

Miss Ruth McChesney wore a girlr
Ish ccstume of soft white miterial and.
a wide pink girdle. '

Mrs. E. E. Bodge- - was in a yellow
gown trimmed with white lace.

' Mrs. 'William Love was 'lovely in
white satin. .

'

'Exceptionally beautiful ' was ' the"

or d el iver laun dry
r ,

f

:

A Sale
Underwear

Morning, Jan. 4, 8

Skirts, Gowns, Drawers
at 1-- 3 off

i

Large and well selected
assortments of Undermus-lin- ?

will be offered at ex-

ceptionally low prices for
this occasion.

ate
our regular arid are
of the highest character
and and best
styles. ::

Mfife?
gown "worn by Miss Jessie Kennedy,
who recently returned from the main-
land. It was cf, deep blue material
ornamented with silver bads and
touches of red. '

-

Miss Catherine. Lenlhan was attrao--
tlve iff a blue frock fashioned with
the'acccrdion pleats which are so poi-ul- ar

this winter. V ;..'."
'i Miss Lila McDonald wore an, 'ef-- .
fectjve co3tume of white, chiffon with
a white satin tasque.".--'-.'''','.:'.- 'v

! Mrs. Frank ..Thompson w as stun-
ning fn a costume of sulphur 'yellow
with old rosp trimmings. '

; '
.

Mrs. William Lyroer wore cerise
with trimmings cf black.' ' .

v
-

Miss Peggy1 Center was pretty in a

Open

A

t,hich number of pTtC
fes, amon? being which

Miss Mildred Chapln,
Madelene Chapin, Misa Inex Gibson,'
Mr: and Floyd Emmans,

combination of ctt white and 'blue.vB''. Eniersonkv.MlM Long. ' Misa
material with touches 6t pink. V ; : Sutherland Mr. and Mrs. Paul SuncfJ
- Mrs. Iluther James, wife of Ueut. Mrs. W. M. Graham. Miss Hazel Gert?
I uthcr Jamesa v.as attractiTe in a'yek Miss May Kluegel, Mbj Ruth Stacker
lowjgpwn ornajnented with. sUver lace. le Roy Bush, Albert Roy (lr: :
. Airs. Macfarlane was lovely ham, Donild Hayselden; Oscar . Coff
in white saUn with trimmings of gold, nellussen. Dr. Coow Rraly. Mc

Mrs. E. J. O'Hara was attractive in Crlsty and Mr, Campbell Crozier.
a costume of pink satin: Ii

V- v v
House at the Y W. C. A.

Keeping "oicn , house"- - tho Y. w.
C. A. started the New Year with a
reception at .w hlch ladies as well as
gentlemen were invited. .The affair
started with a cafeteria supper at

21

mmnioii 011
there has been established a
, branch of the

,. :. '

M H

it for

i

i?

;0 v X 'r'-

JE

there wero a
them ono in.

eluded MJhs ."

Mrs.. Donald

Pearl

Bush.
Walter

rerguson, uavia tmica ana jounnio
Warriner.- -

.' Later in the e,veTTTng the fair guests
as well the 'Others took part In.-th-

indoor sports and watched a.
' number of interesting contests In,
which the Y. M. C. A. boys took part-iE?om- e

among those present at th af;
fair were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Athertin,"'--

iss Violet Atherton. Mr. and M W- -

Fr?nk C Atherton, Miss Marion.
Rrown, Mis Gladys Htlstead, MIfs';
Re mice Halstcad, Misa Dorothy Hawk.
Miss Mildred Hawk, Dr. and Mrs.

js jt jH

I. The friends cf Mrs.'J. H.
wfll be1, glad to know that she ' U
greatly improved from her recent in
disicition and is able to be anions
them again. '.:..---

-. ."

(Additional Society on Page in.) "
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-- FOURTEEN

Britfsft Women of Honolulu: Make Clothing For Wounded Soldiers C

' "- -, - .. - --
hi

.. .
f i ii iii i r in ii ri

. Standing, left to right -- Mr. W. W. Taylor, Mrs. Anna S. Wright Mn. E. S'rrnge,' M"r A. G. Ferguson, Mr.,Robsrt Scott, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Miss,. Hester Smith, Mrs. J. C. McGili, Mrs. J. M. Maconnel. Seated, left to right Mrs. J. R M, MacLean, Mrs. Edward W.--P. St. George, Mrs. W.
- ., Danel. '.. .s v ;;: 'r: ' ."' v ;i4' .'

'

' v " v
; Since war was declared betwsen Germany and Great Britain these women have been busily at work making flannelette nightshirts for the

wounded; British soldiers being, nursed back to health in hospitals at hone. The nightshirts are made from a special pattern-t-t- he one by
'f trie R. .A. M C. as being the best for the purpose.. Io the pocket, of esoh nlhtthirt is a handkerchief and a box of cigarettes the handkerchiefs be--

' ing ruiyjsnea pe British children of tiawai and th cigarettes donated! by three British residents. .

Miiora omm s

'DUM DUMS' VERE NOT FOR AtLIFS

Declares - Soft- - Bullets : Were i apl)Ii. T a p.atfnt ? .the ul;

rMade for Bio'Game"a
; Hunting .

: v
:; '.(''' .. ... I.,--

-, v- . ; ..
: ; '

V ' s j 'THy. Latest Mallf :

. NEW YORK, Ni' T. Ucjfljrlng to
the charge Tcade.tiy. Count von Bern-storf- f,

German Ambassador- - td the
.United 'States; against manufacturers
oh ana ' and ammuritlon in, this coua
try to ' the effect l!xat .soft tiosed or,
as tlier.. are commonly known,; ''dum- -

. dam" bullets trere bclivg made in this
country to, be used by :. the;- - Allies
against the Gertvans, the . llemlngton
ArmsiUniba" .Metailic (JaUtidgeConi-.ran- y

4ec!axcV that.fkun.tvon;J3exn- -

itorff 'hasi)cea, mlslhformc'tl Tbe
lets are for the use or hunters after
tlsr

; tame.'; --
"

'. '': i; ,', '.

v

: The Jreply'to .the" 'charge that ,tbe
corajjaay had mauurartijTed' 8.COO.009

tt the; bullets: and liad; shipped Uhens
to Catiada.writtea by S. F. Tryor,

1ce-lresidf- nt vof . the conpanr, fol- -

the
r and

enclose .

evide4ha may

: was. In' almost all
York 'morning and evening, newspa-
pers,' and beg state Jhat if the ar-
ticle !s? correct you .have been misin
formed as the facts so far as this jou

fv" . ; ,

,.madoxwith -- The only
such a fol

: lows: r

' :.
' ' '

'- "For several years prior, the year
i 1913. our sViIes department 'a

a - better sporting cart--,
ridge, with r soft-nos- o bullet, we
had been: m anufaciurlng.' ". After num

;rous eriwriments our Mr. O. Hoag
land manager Bridgeport fac- -

lit: i .

uung
.

, rcy-jlifii-n ford
in baciadjIbery;

qr stureavoia- -
ing on: clotiies ' ot;

Always

Absolute Comfort
imitations rThey

are ' all inferior. for --

the: words"; SHIRLEY,
ciricoiucji i on

the bucklei; way
you be sure ottttinv
the - genuine goods
cod, and supremely
comfortablunconditionally

E" the make.:

..
Tte C. A. EJjatt?! Co

Shirley, Mam, U. Si A. -

for Sate Everywhere 3

I

-

which ..were allowed under date-'ip- f

24. 1914. gilder patent No. 1.'
09124. This patent' was challensed
by. another manufacturer and Oc-

tober, .1914, Mr. Hoagiand found it ne-
cessary ipodify his claims. In order
to better his chances for patent,' and
did' :

... .
': $.;

; "From the date A the original appli- -

cation for the patent up to the date of
the second application only 117,470 of

these Cartrldgpfi were nianuf actui:-ed- i
Eight' thousand of are? still

stock, and hot 'one has been manu-facture- d

since the 6ate the second
application v:as iled. So IV A hardly
necesscry fot jnej point out how
absurd the statement .that We have
sold 'SOO.OOO of li.;m. "

The cartridge,'
as above mentiOne!, is pufely a sport?
lag ore,, used hunting, big game
only, a 'id could np: be used any
the military riflea ufed hyany of the
lorelgn powers, . i;-.--

7aii ct tnese statements can be sud
"l Etantiafed aftd we are ready giveherewith; o clipping-rro- 4 to.

New-York- " Tittes of December 9. V'0 reaulre
1 understand that the same article n Jt, ,1 charge. made by

published of the'New
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HOW THIN PEOPLE
ap

A New

Thin men and women that big,
dinner you ate ' last

night i Wnat became of all the
? it

You . havent gained An one'
ounce. That food passed from your
body- - like coal an
open grate.' The was there,
but does not work and stick,
and the plain truth is you hardly get

from your meals
iio pay iur ue twi oi cuokuis. inis
is true of thin folks the world over.

, Your organs, your
are sadly out of gear

and need ' ,

ui qui me loousa ana
funny , diets. '' Omit ' the

cream rub-on- s. Cut out evcry- -

out tne meajs you are eating
jiow una eai wua every one oi laose

: a Blngle Sargol tablet In two weeks
-- note the Five to eight good
solid' of : "stay there''
fat should be the net result Ssrgol

your .weak, blood

was

' fat-m- a Inne material rnnr fmvl
every part of your body.
mixes with your food and it

: for the blood ' In easily
: form. Thin people gain all way

from-1- 0 to pounds month while
taking Sargol, and the new flesh tays
put Sargol tablets are,

of-si- best
known to chem

istry; ; They come 40 tablets
age: are and

sale by Smith &
, Co., Drug Co., and

'i:;: m r :

It is that Canada has ap--

bushels of
a wheat for export

;

Parents may an
ent action under the

to recover for loss
a minor, of services and for medical

to a supiome
court." dm ision. ; -

HONOLtXU BULLEHX, 2,

Who

niloimn jftfr ;

m-- m m t i i my. m. u

flLINpCEAN

'm n & s m

having

in
terri-- X

torial service " has bean' , done X
away with, the letters T.H. being' X

OGEANSIDE.LIcut. F. J. for;. tbe collar of the X
in one of six army scout service "apd whte , X

that flight! This change 'is looked, upon
rrom San" Diego to Los was with favor, by as the
drowned at sea' at Las ten '.'old .was
miles north of here. Capt. L. R. Mill- - J X both , ugly and the pin
er; pilot the Wa being so long that it was

CapL L. W. another. and
army who himself ! e.s.
caped death when his fell and
turned over. :

Lieut. his life to
save. : ' that" the

couhi not both men
he swlm to shore moro
than half a mile awy, but sank after

half the " .' :
1 c

f'"' after his own
and saw the

of in the
water. He was some from
La a Flore s and procu red a
cn which hc raced to the He

boat there and in company
with rescued who,
badly bruised and had been
in the water an hour. body

6 PTesent,was theupon to . Horeseither to retract the charge c,n
Hs are io nave maae ormnf.vi nnMrn ti. to Four Rretmht A

for '

as
'

for

,?

t

.v.

PUT FLESH YliS Zm
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hearty; filling

nourishment
weight

unburned through
material

yourfood

enough nourishment

nutritive functions
of assimilation,

reconstruction.
iooas

sawdust

difference..
pounds healthy

charges stagnant

. Sargol, too.
prepares
assTmfiated

the
23

scientific
combination of the flesh-produci- ng

elements
to

pleasant harmless Inex-.'pensireiF- or

Benson.
HoTlisterl

estimated
proximately .

independ
Com-.pensati- on

Act

exponsps, acenrdin?;

STAR SATTR DAY, JANUARY 1913. -

adopted

maintain

1"Hk

GerstneA"' substituted
observer uniforms.
aerOnianes

Angeles, everyone,
Flores,' three-lette- r ornament

clumsy;
machine, , cpn-by- ':

Patterson, stantly becoming unfastened,
aviator; birely.

machine

Gerstner sacrificed
Muller's. Realizing

wreckage support
attempted

covering distance.
Patterson, acci-

dent, glanced seaward
wreckage Muller's aeroplane

distance
handcaf,

hamlet.'
obtained

boatman Muller,
exhausted,

'Gerstner's.
fS? P,rtf?- entangled wreckage;

according

contained!

Chambers

Workmen's

; Four of the six aeroplanes' that'started on the flight to ' Ios Angeles
were brought to earth near this place.
They " were; the' machines piloted bv

CAW ON i
ouu uicuu ruuivis was uk1
companied by Lieut W. R. Taliaferro.
Lieut T. de We;t .Milling' the
bumps, of Capt Patterson when the
latter's machine came down.' Lieut
Carberry's observer was lJeut A. R.
Christ!.;'

The onIy; aviator scouts9who reach-
ed Los Angeles were Lleuts. Mcrrbw
and Holliday, and Capt. Dodd" and
Lieut. FItiserald.
k The - weather s stormy, and the
bad afr Conditions ;were held respon-
sible for the accidents which cost the
life of Gerstner and caused the accir
dent to Capt Patterson's machine.
Eighteenth Federal Victim.

. WASHIXGTOX. Lieut Frederick
Gerstner, killed-a- t Oceanslde. was the
eigliteenth-aviato- r to give his life in
the; interest of ' government avhtiori..
Since Lieut Selfridge fell to his death

Fort Meyer; Va.. ?n ,1908,, testingj
cue uitji. ior ine armjour-tee-n

army officers, two naval off?cers
and two civilian .instructors make up
the toll.', ; ; : ..;' v ;

Lieut Gerstner Was only 23 years
old. He was born in Michigan --and
was appointed to the miutarv scad

' " ." uo ""1J;the assigned to the Tenth CaValryIng.jwwer deliver every ounce of MMni v
In tn

a
a

a

,:.

60.000,000

'

by

n

a

a

,'

X

---,

aviation school .t San Diego.

RENAUD, FAMOUS SINGER,
PROMOTED FOR BRAVERY

PARIS, France. Maurice Ren.au d,
the singer, who enlisted despite the
fact that he is "3 years old, is.aboit
to be promoted to a cy

for bravery under . fire.
Renaud recently took part iit an im-

provised concert in' a church in a Lor-
raine town, which had just been evac-
uated by the Germans. Although, th
roof had almost been destroyed by
shell fire, the orga a remained. A sol-o!e- r

priest officiated end Bousquet
Renaud sang the star song from
"Tannhauser." with patriotic words
substituted for those' cf Wagner. '

The. Sayre library building and tie
Alumni gymnasium building cf Cen-tr- nl

rnivMsitv. DaiH K .. Avon
destroyed by lire nt a loss 'of ooiT

s s 'g sbkx .s
i UNIFORM CHANGE FOR k

. THE NATIONAL GUARD.

x. Officers of the National Guard
to of Hawaii will start the new year

I j wim a new tui iar. uruauieui, mis
. change in the uniform
.' been announced from the adjii-- :
Vtant general's office, 'yesterday.

The HAW. block letters that
has been-th- e Insignia of the

the
started on vc

"

of rescued

to

shared

at
atrupiane

the ornaments lost.
. Noticei has been given for a

' meeting. of .all officers of the
. ft. Guard next Monday evening at

720,'at 4ei. armory.- - At this time
X JJeuttt A Whitener, inspector-- X

inetructar; will outline, a .compre--

X. bensive v plan for a basic and
post-gradua- te school for, officers,

X and for a- - of
a cers'o schooL The uniform Will X

be" either the white or Eervlce. - X''' '" ''' , 3

ARMY NOTES

MajGeff.' Leonard Woml. command-
er. ' Of the" Eastern Depa rtment has
conferred " with . Secretary . Garrison,
preparatory to a trip, to Fort Sill,
Okla., at. the Secretary's request. Gen.
XVobcl will be accompanied by Col.
John L, Chamberlsin and Cant Frank:
ilMcCo' He will observe the work
of the school' of. artillery fire at Fort
Sill paying particular attention to the
performance; of tbe. experimental bat-
tery of field' artillery recruits..

; :' r , 3?r".3Br .' y :

Assistant Secretary of War Brsck-inridg- e,

has asked perrolssicn cf Con-
gress to dispose of the army trans-
ports'. Me Jue and Crook. The former;
the assistant secretary said, has been
in commission 40 years, and the latter
S2 yearsi and . both are useless as
transports.

:
. .rr ?r ...

'

" The maximv.m liumbtr of enlist-
ments reported to the navy depart-
ment on any single day since the Span-is- h

war was., readied recently when;
192 men.Came unuer the colors. The
total number of enlisted men i 3 52,4.71.

BAND CONCERTS.k

The Hawaiian band will play in the
Children's Playground, ieretania
street, froni two to four o'clock this
afternoon. Beginning at three o'clock;
tomorrow afternoon, the band will give
a public concert in Kaplolani Park.
From eleven In the morning to' thef
noon hour Monday the band will plav
in the city ball for the outgoing and
Incoming mayor and supervisors.- -

J ' ;.
, . . ii ,.

m
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StearnG Electric
Rat 22 Roach Paste

. THE INTERN ATIONAI RAT KttLER
ilWT Spells Buknic Plague

No rat, no fkano flea no plague
Tl U. S. Gorerrocnt aa ' Sorit.es haw wd sne

cefttl!y duriRft the pwt fey yars over twenty
tho-m- pounds of Stearns liectnc Bat aod

IHtnlStaatresInererywcVtMi, V

Ii-- o fin-- yrc toiler rywre.
STEARNS' raJ?CTRIC PASTE CO.

yiuugcv, u A.

""r. t

v Beauty is a hamaa necessity. Taste is the faculty
of discerning it.

y; i T. '.- - ,

7

:Every time we make a selection for ourselves, our
hoihe, or our friends we are revealing our true selves, .

and' putting ourselves on record as possessing taste or
lacking it. ;

' iiT&syie read the story of the ages we are reminded
that certainq have woven, and
cyedaniinfused into their have lived because

they have- - satisfied human demands; and while it is
true ithat some wUl manufacture the things the many
iequireiifc is also true that the many will demand
better things; ::.;:. ''; ';

i i tfftih&& ire soinei,who have been more fortunate than
them fiellowir 'v, --They have learned to appreciate
Nature tiniversal: laws ofe order; perfect fitness, unity,
rhythm, balance and harmony.

Prestige of the producer increases in. direct ratio
as raw material is advanced from the level' of mere

utility to the higher
.

one that seeks also to beautify
7 ' i 4. -' .""'.-''.'-'- i "' ;"' '...."

and convey esthetic satisfaction.

.FROM A MONOGRAPH ON "TASTE" PUBLISHED IN THE GUArillC
' AIITS.

Ask the man who owns one

V

jmm& ..... m

The

7

3 TOCPJNG CAR

."..."-"..- ' ...

vori Haiiira-- Ltd.

Agents

it-- "
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Star-B-ui lean Want Ads and the Work Thev Do
Make immediate and profitable returns from investment in the STATMJULLETIN Want Columns. If you hare anything to sell yoncan find no better or quicker way finding

the buyer than through the STAR-BULLETI- N Want Ads. THOUSANDS read them. . For one cent a word you can reach the STAR-BULLETIN'- S 5,000 and more iubcriber
and that means MORE than 15,000 Sorely in that vast number you will find the one who WANTS what you hare --op you want something a little Want Ad will get It
Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnished Houses, Furnished Rooms, Real Estate, or anything For Sale or To Rent

LEGAL NOTICE.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of eales," success ' In planning
an ad Is mora satisfactory than
knowfag "how It tappened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
Bring Home the Bacon" every

tone r 1299-t-f

SITUATION WANTED ;.

White wore an wants position as faouse-- -

kilter ', Is also expert cook; fan
give good references, and requires
same. "M. M. M,H Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. ':' ' ' C048-6- 1

Young Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese de-

sires position anywhere; family; ho-

tel; office or (barracks. G. M.. Star-Bulleti- n.

048-6- t

WORK-WANTE- D

.

By Japanese chauffeur; experienced.
Phone 4136, or P O. box 1200.
'

. ' 9S3-t- f " '

WANTED, TO BUY.

Second-han- d tricycle for small girl.
Answer box J23, this office.

-" 6046--t '

LEGAL NOTICES.

' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
Circuit, Territory of HawaiL In Pro-
bate At Chambers, No. 4730.

In the matter of the estate of Sam-
uel E. Rogera. deceased. !

On reading; and filing the petition
and accounts of Louis ,H. Rogers of
Honolulu, executor of the last will and
testament of Samuel JL Rogers, ae-cease-d,

wherein petitioner, asks to be
Allowed 1162.85 and ' charged with
132.70, and asks that the same be
examined , and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging pe-

titioner and sureties from alt further
responsibility herein: --

"

It is ordered, that Monday, the 18th
day of January, A. D. 1815, at 9 o'clock
a." m,1 before , the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court-
room In the Judiciary building, in Ho-
nolulu, County of Honolulu, be and the
came hereby is appointed the time
and .place, (of hearing .said petition
and accounts, and 1 hat all persons In-

terested may then and there appear
and" show " cause, if any they have,
why the same should not Ue granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

. By the Court. . ;

' (Seal) ':' J. AB DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit Court,, First Circuit.

Dated the 11th day of December,
1914. --

C V 034-De- c 12, 19, 26, Jan.: 2. .

; IN TIJE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate, r r " ' '

r In the matter of the estate of War-re-n

Chamberlain, late of Honolulu,
T. IL, deceased.

A document and codicil thereto pur-
porting to be the Last Will and Tea-- "

tament of , Warrea Chamberlain, de-
ceased, having on the 12th day of
December. A. D, 1914. been presented
to said Probate Court, and a Petition
of Probate thereof, praying for, the
'issuance rs testamentary to
"yiniam W. ; Chamberlain and - Theodore--

Richards,- having, beta -- filed ,by
said William W. Chamberlain: i v
: .It is ordered, that Monday, the 1 8th
day.of January, A; D. 1914. at 9 o'clock

"of said day, at the courtroom
of eald court Pt said Honolulu, be and
the.same is hereby, appointed the time

""nd place .for proving aald will and
tearing salJ; application. f '

Dated December 2. 914: :
"

By. the, Cpurt;:;,. y ; : :.v:
v&U.-, :h ,, 1. DOMINIE, i

Clerk, jpf the First
Circuit. ': .

i
v. - ;

- Smith, Warreji, Hemenway. L Sut-
ton, attorneys for petitioners;.

6034Dec: 12 n. 2. v
' 'I 11 " -- r I ill 1

BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICE OF SALE OF RIGHTS-OF-WAY- .

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Jann-- 1

ary 3t, 1915,. at the front door of the-Capit-

biujding. Honolulu there will
be sold at public auction the follow-ing- :

' A license for rigats-of-wa- y for ditch-
es flumes, pipelines and railway8. sit-
uate In the district of Waiar.ae, Oahu.

- Term of, license, 21 years, from Jan
uary 20, 1915. 'f r

Upset rental, $123.00 per annum;
parable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertising
and stamps. -

For 'maps and further particulars.
apply at the office of the Commission'
er of Public Lands, Capitol building.
Honolulu. . ;

JOSHUA DJ TUCKER.
; Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at ; Honolulu, December 29,
- - '.1914.'

604S-D- c. 30. Jan. 2. 9. 16. 23 29.'
"

i i
8TAK.BFLLETIY CJ1VF Xi)U

:, TOPirS EffS TOP AT

FOR SALE

Don't drink Impure water. It's danger-
ous to health. ' To be snre the water
Is O. K let It come through a Rex
Filter, which costs only $1.75. Fits
any faucet Buy one at Lewers
Cooke, Ltd., 177 So. King street

' ! oSSS-t- f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

tention. No addressing necessary
In tending out bills "or receipts. Ho--

- nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. "tf

One strong delivery wagon. Write P.
O. box 850. 6038-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR 8ALE.

Cbcoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
rlety. Apply A. D. HUIs, Lihue.
KauaL E277-t- f

HELP

5 exDerlenced sales ladles. 5 shoe
salesmen, 2 Chinese clothing sales-- j

: men, 5 Wiese boys, 2 Portuguese'
i salesmi V th United Mercantile

Co., FoJiear Beretanla. Call at
once. , 017 --Jt;

BY AUTHORITY,

' NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT REMNANTS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1915, at tne front - door of
the Capitol building. Honolulu, there
will be sold at public auction under
Part 4, Section 17,. Land Act of 1895,
Section 276, Revised Laws of Hawaii,
the following described government
remnants and lots:

1) Remnant situate i near. Smith
street, and near Pauahl street, Hono-
lulu,' containing 6177 square feet. Up-
set price $6000.00. ' : 1

(2) Remnant . situate "northwest
side of Fort Street Extension, above
proposed extension of Kuakinl Street,
Honolulu, containing; , 19,890 square
feet 'Upset price S23S8.00.:

(3) Remnant cn northwest side of
Fprt Street Extension, below proposed
extension of Kuakinl Street. Honolu-
lu, contalnin-.37)Csqnar- e fVet Up
set price $4440.00. ' r ;

(41 ' Remnant situate on aouthwpst
side of Fort Street Extension, Hono-
lulu, containing 13,56a r square feet
Upeet price $2713.00. .

- r :

(5) Lot No. 2. Block "A," Auwaio-llm- u

Tract, Honolulu, containing 6261
square feet Upset price $1378.00.
At) Lot No. 3, Block "A.? Auwalo-Jlm-a

Tract, Honolulu, conUIning 9032
square feet Upset price $1987.00; '

Terms cash. : '
Purchaser, to pay cost of all sUmpa.

; For maps and further information,
apply at the offlcs of the Commission-
er of Public Lands Capitol Building,
Honolulu. ;

'

JOSHUA D. TUCKER. '
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated ' at Honolulu, December 15.
1914. "

. '.V
6036-Dc- c 15. 19. 26, Jan. 2, 9. 16 23,

; , 30, Feb. 6. 13, 19.

T
NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE

. LQTS.

v ThV foUowing residence lots, situJ
ate at Halekou-Walkaluaka- i. district I

of Koolaupoko, City and County of
iiuuoiuiu, una ironuns on me govern-
ment road, "will be offerediior sale at
public auction at-th- e following upset
prices,, at the front door of the Capi-
tol building, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon, Saturday, March 13, 1915
Lot Area Appraised
No; v Acrea. :, - '. Value.

2.97 :r...;;.45o.ou
;.Z,. ....... 2M : 275.00
3... , 2.95 : V.. ...... 450.00

-- 2.87 425.00
5....;.;.... ?

2.83 425.00
6.;....... 8.00 300.00
7.. "2,73 275.00
8..........; 2.94" 450,00
9........... 2,51 w '. ,y ;,. 400.00

10.......- .- 2.02 300.00
ii.....;..... 2.74 425.00
12 2.90 450.00....... 2.63 ..... 425.00
14., 2.73 ; 400.00
15....;...... 2.S3 ..... 400.00
16......:.... 2.91 . .... 375.00

I.. ......... 2.94 ...... 350.00
18.. 3.00 ..... 300.00

Terms of sale: Cash or one-fift- h

(14) of the purchase price down and

or
in

to

as as necessary, be expended
toads In this

fauivutato aij tii9
office" Commissioner of Public

building. Honolulu.
T1 JOSHUA TUCKER. '

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, 30,

6048-De- c, Jan. 2, 9. 16. 23. Feb.
U, lO, it, Men. 6, 12.
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The People Want Facts In

Want Advertising
AVTliilo almost any sort of a Star-Bulleti- n Want A1

will bring results, Want Ad that is carefully written
and carries with itdefinite brings

results.

Real Estate ads should state location, imin-ovement-

arcessibility, price, terms, address and phone number.

Situation Wanted ads should carry definite
of the advertiser's ability.

Situation Wanted ads should carry definite
advertiser's' ability.

Help Wanted ads should state what work is,
whether steady, wages paid, class of workers desired. .

For Sale ads should describe article to be sold, state
price, give locat km.

.A few extra pennies spent for a Star-Bulleti- n want
ad means quicker action.

Phone 2256

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKING.

Mts. L. JI. - Rogers, dressmaker and
milliner, make hats and gowns
to suit Out of town orders given
special attention bj Bending correct
measurements. Phone 3765. 1118
Gnlick Avc -6- 040-lm

1

BARBER SHOP.
"

The Silent Barber Shop, Hotel St.
bet Fort' and ' Bishop; five first-clas- s

'barbers; baths, etc.;' strictly
modern and first-clas- s. : 6986-t- f

SEWING; LESSONS.

Dreatmaklng, cutting and designing.
40 Beach walk, Walkiki. Phone 2247.

': v. 60031m -

- MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Union st
Madeira- - embroidery, luncheon seta,
baby caps and dresses Special .'y of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

: - '.. ;k5322-t- f ' -

- millinery;
K. Isbshlma, stylish millinery: King,

near BetheL Phone 2136. 5922-t- f

MODISTE.

M,M Nellie Johnson, TTnlon 8
. T?nmI owna. imKene oreaaes

kmi-t- r

HYDRAULIC --ENGINEER.

JaaTT. Taylor, til Btangenwald b!dg.
.consulting civil k, hydraulic ngin'r

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. PeQraca, 1S06 Tonng
st, Telephone 41T9. Rapid Instruo
tlon "on violin, cello, mandolin, gu
tar,1 banjo and ukulele.

Bergstrom Music Co. Mnsle and do-1020-10-

alcal lnstrnmenfa. Fort

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclneray's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. V tf

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK. ;

Certificate No. 6737 for 50 shares of

WILLI A M C. MEYER.
Honolulu. December 18. 1914.

6039-De- c. 18. 19. 24. Jan.
1 2y & 9.

NOTICE.

Dr. Carl Keller. M. D.. has movc.1
office from ooKagw .1 to rotate A.

Royal Hawaiian Hotel, near Masonic
Temple. C048-O- t

one, two. three and four (C2..J. ani' cL SK? w.SSJewB2
4) years, respectively, with interest at.SSSEX Mm 'SLSI, ... L - t persons are

C'JSJSr against negotiatingri?ZV, n.ff pur" wise dealing 3r with such shares.
APPHcatlon has been made to thePurchaser pay cost of all stamps. treasurer of, said company for the is--

r Proceeds from the sale of these lots, a certlricate.far will
for tract I

u m at
of the

Lands. Capitol
D.

December
1914.

30, 30,
il,
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FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at $15, $18, $20. $25. $30, $35, $40 and
op to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

5462-t-f J , .

Positively the newest, up-to-dat- e, com-
pletely furnished' cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings; good
bathing. Cressatv's, 2011 Kalia road.
Phone 2868. 6012-l- m

Four-bedroo- m furnished house In Ma
not, on car line. Apply D, H. on-mor- e,

C Brewer ft Co, Ltd.
6933-t- f

$25 bungalow on Llllha st.
Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant st

; , 6041-t- f

Modern bungalow, 1326 KaplolanI st.
Inquire 1332. " 6984-t- f

OFFICE FOR RENT,

Office, large and centrally .located, fn
Elite bldg. Enquire Jaa. Stelaer

: Room 7, Elite bldg. Hotel it'
69R9-t- f - -

FURNISHED ROOMS'

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT STREET

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
6749-t- f

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

For couple, at Waikikl; convenient to
bathing beach; completely but simp-
ly furnished; pleasant grounds;
$4(V Box 124, this office. 6036 tf

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all Po-
lice Commissions issued prior to Jan-
uary 4, 1915. will be revoked and can-
celled on that date.

All persons holding police badges
and keys other than the members of
the Police Department are hereby re-

quested to immediately return said
badges and keys to the Sheriff's office,
Police Station. Honolulu.

CHARLES H. ROSE.
Sheriff, City and County of Honolulu

6046-De- c, 28, Jan. 2.

Office of the Constructing Quarter-
master, Honolulu, T. H.. December 30,
1914. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
for the construction of a water supply
pipe line, reservoir, pumn house and
pumping machinery, at Forts Shafter
and Kam eham eh a. T. H., will be re-
ceived at this' office' until 11 a. m.,
January 14, 1915, and then opened. In-- ,

formation furnished upon application
at this office. Deposit of $25 required
for plans. EnvelopeXcontaining pro-
posals .should be indorsed "Proposals
for Work at Forts Shafter. and Kame-hameh-a,

T. H.." ana addressed to B.
F. Cheatham. 'Lieut-Col- , Q.-- Corps.
Honolulu, T. H.

6047-De- c. 30. si. Jan. 1. 2. 13.

j A large organ consisting of over
! 40f0 parts, is binR Installed in the
prison at Blackweil's Island. New
York. j Mffy

IN THE UNITED STATES Dis-
trict. Court for the Territory of Ha-

waii.'
Action brought in said District

Court and the Pfttion filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court in Honolulu.

The United States cf America. Plain-
tiff, vs. The Board of tln Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, et al, de-

fendants.
The President of the United States,

Greeting:
THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, a
corporation existing tnd doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; J. K. PII-MAN-

L. L. JOSEPH. JONAH KAI-WAE-

S. K. PUPUHI and II. K.
KAALAKEA. as Trustees, of the

PROTESTANT CHURCH:
THE KIPAHIJLU SUGAR COMPANY,
a corporation existing and doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory o; Hawaii; KAHELE
OPIO; SAM. KAMAKAU; MALIA
PALAPALA, widow of KANAKAAU-KAI- .

deceased; SAM. PALAPALA;
KANAKA AUKAI. KANOHONAHELE.
KEALOHA NUI, ANNIE, whoso full
name Is unknown, and MARY KUPI- -

HEA, heirs at law of KANAKAAU-KAI- ,

deceased; DAVID BROWN,
HENRY SMITH. JANE BLACK and
MARTHA GREEN, unknown heirs at
law of KANAKAAUKAI, deceased;
DAVID KUPIHEA; H. HACKFELD
and COMPANY, LIMITED, a corpora-
tion existing and doing business un-
der and 'by virtue of-t-

he laws of the
Territory of Hawaii; ISAAC P HAR-BOTTL-

MARY K, HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE; y DAVID H.
HARBOTTLE; JAMES '

HARBOT-
TLE; FREDERICK KLAMP; AGNES
G. KLAMP. wife of FREDERICK
KLAMP; EMILY TOOMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS, HEL-
EN JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS,
unknown heirs at law of HALUALA-NI- ,

deceased; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY, HENRY STONE, ELI-
ZABETH STONE, MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
and claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the United States District Court
for the Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from and after service
upon you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition hereta, together with a
certified copy of this Summons

And you are hereby notified that
unless" you appear'- - rand answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation bf the
lands described in .the. Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORDB. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS,
Judges of said District Court this 30th
day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen and of the independence, of
the United States the one hundred and
thirty-eight- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. .E. MURPHY,
.' "' Clerk.

(Endorsed.)
"No. 85. UNITFD STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT, for the Territory of
Hawaii, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO-
CIATION, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-- ,

ERT W. BRECKONS, Uolted States
Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Territory of Hawaii, City of Ho-
nolulu, ss. . .

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Unit-
ed States District Court for the Terri-
tory and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true irtid correct copy of the original
Petition and Summons in the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA vs. THE BpARD OF THE HA-WAIIA-

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA-
TION, et al, as the same remains of
record and on file in the office bf the
Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of September, A. D. 1914.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,
' Territory of Hawaii.

By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.
6040-3- m

NOTICt.

At the annual meeting of the Unit-
ed Chinese Benevolent Society the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:- -

President, Yee Yap, reelected; vice-preside-

Lau Tong; secretary, Lee
Lau. reelected; assistant secretary.
Lum Yat Quoin, reelected ;' treasurer.
Young Kwong Tat; assistant treasur
er, Lee Chuck.

LEE LAU, Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H, Dec. 19, 1914.

6040-i2-t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

The gasoline schooner KOMORTLA.
In command of Captain George E.
Plltx, will leeve Pier (Richards
street Wharf for Maul andMoIoka!
ports every TUESDAY at 5 p. m. and
for windward ports on Oahu every
FRIDAY at 5 p. ni. For Information
--egardlng rates, etc, telephone 4193

KOMOKILA SHIPPING CO, LTD
' - wiUf
George Gilbert, a sailor in the United

States navy, signed a contract to en-
ter the Greek navy as a lieutenant
when hia present term expires.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leadtag hat eleanert, Prleec mod-
erate. We sell the latest style in
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. BlaladaU Bulldlnc

68954m

UY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry boaght
old aid exchanged. J. Carlo, Tort

tf.

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest (lac In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

6539-t-f

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto: open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5318-t-f

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel, and
King. ' A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

ko33S-t- f ,

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial maals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

' :
' '

15589-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Qeorre Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. Ho. 208 Mo
CaasUeaa Building. Telephone 2157.

Sanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
315L, Contract buildings, pape
banging, cement work, cleans lota.

' '

k5327-t-f ' -- , 'V .

Union Cqntracting; ' building, house
painting, painting and concrete. TeL
J.756, 1125. Union at . 6025-6- m

T. KobayuhJ. general contractor, 2021
. King. . Phone 3356. Reasonable;

"- - "' k5327-t-f

CARD CASES.

Business and-visitin- g cards, engraved
or printed. In . attractive Ruaala
leather cases, patent detachable

' cards. 8tarBuIletln office. 5540-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and ' Dyeing
Shop, i Call and deliver. TeL $143.
Okamoto, Beretanla, bt. Alapal St

--- v 6595-t-X
- ' ,

DRUMMERS.

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples In Hllo, use Osorlo's
tore. ':v : v.- 6940-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help. Re- -

eponsiblllty and promptness our spe--;
cialty. J. K. Naruse, manager.

5983-t-f

T. .NakanishL 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuua-
nu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-t- f

ADELINA PATTI
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICX BROS.
Fort below King St.

" '

Alr.raMe ;;;fllght'. against Duaselorf.

lrtt IJe (luwnt .back, '

:

l.Jfihl Mdi dowa la tount of Queen, '

V1KTKKN

READERS.

WANTED

information (iUKAT-VA- l

informa-
tion

informa-
tion

U'aned

UVERT tTABLC.

rirst-clat- a Itvtry tnrsoota at n&io
able rates. Territory Lrvary Stahltt
I4t King. mr. PuncbbowL Tel. XS21.

6S1S-- U

I
JEWELER.

8un Wo, Gold and Bllversmlth: ma-terl- al

and work guaranteed. If sot
aaUstactory money will he refund-
ed. 1121 Ifaunakea, nr. Hotel street,

- BMl-t- f

PAINTER.

8. 8hrreL 120J Nuuannr TeL ellT.
Patntlng and paperhaaglsx. All
work guaranteed. Tte rabnltttl
free. k5n$--U

PRINTINQ.

We do not boaat of low price wtlci
esually coincide with poor quality;
hut we i "know how" to pot Ufa,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest as 1
longest Honolulu Star-BnQet- in Jch
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant stmt

S39Kf ' :

IHIRTI AND PAJAUA&

. . TAlLiTOTA
1254 rort. . knlrts, pajara, kccs.

'
. . BHIRTMAKEIL , .

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kl
; nos to order. Nuuanu, near Ptaxll

v: . : 653J-t- f
- ;..

, ', '; TAILQRi

Army 4 NavyMerchast TaSiri; t
tdate establishment; cleanjsj:!
repalrmx. 162 King, cor Cliicp st

u

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIxaU. Umbrellas cade asi re
paired. 1224 rort. nr. Kalul; pi.i

.2745... :;:: ---- tzzi-t- :

VULCANI2IN0. - V

Anto.' Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlru
mlcanlxed. Tsisho Valoizr Ca,
180 Merchant, near ITksa t-- ::l

Telophone I1J7. 8 1IV C2;:r
. 861t-t- f . , .

The Board of. Health retriti
all householders la Honolulu tzi
Tldnlty who axe troubled wlJ
mosquitoes to telephone IZ2S.
Ask for the Mosquito' Man,' tzi
tell him your troubles. ' T
ter win be Immedlatery atUzi-e- d

to. :i

' : .;"- -

WANT A WAR MAP?

A limited number of war maps cf
Eur epe have1 been secured By tit
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered "to pat-
rons of this paper at the very Teaacn-abl- e

price of 15 centr. the order to
be accompanied by thre coupons dip
ped ' from this paper. The coupon U
published:, in another column. T!j
map takes In all of Europe and enaUes
the reader. to follow the activities cf
all the European waning forces. Ee
member that the supply ta limited. '

"

. 'u i i i :

. . Af -

A

AXSWCK TO IXSTEKUAra TVZ1LK



lie who Relievos in nobody knows that he 'ft &iwc
ffJtf I

SSl'UKTS, CLASSIFIKI) AND SHIPPING
himseir is not to ha inistel.Montague. !HJJU1JL UU1 'NEWS' SECTION

SIXTEEN noyOLCLU STAR-BCLLETI- SATT H OA YvJA X UA HV 2, 1 91 5. PRICE IIVB ORNT

NEEDED CHANGES

IN PRIMARY LAW

TO BE DISCUSSED

Ran is Suggested to Chairman
Andrews by William Thomp-

son in Form of Resolution

chances !n the direct pri- -

t. mMorni l.r rhe 1

T'i 7,. VtnHaiYnA rnuntcomJj 1 sv u - i " w

nilttecs, if the suggestion made today ;

by .William Thompson is adopted, as
it ptobably will be. Thompson today ,

handed to Chairman Andrews of the
jiepublican territorial committee the'following reeo'.uticn:

Vbrcas, the platform adopted bjr
th Republican territorial convention
held In Htnolulu on July 13, 1914, con.

"tains the folowiitg promise to tXio
people re atlve to the present primary ;

law:. . -

. "'We pledge our Republican 4

t

members fn the coming leglsla-- ' !
turn to the enactment? cf such,
amendments as may be suggested
by the working cut of, the present

t

primary law in the coming cam-
paign, and basing any . changes
made cn the principle that the ,

'will of the majority of the voters .

. shall . be registered on the oues- - :

.. ticn of who are proper candidates .

for cf flee.' '.':
"Whereas, Section 13 of Article IX

of the party rules requires that 'all
party measures In fulfilment of party
pledges shall emanate from tbe, terri-
torial central .committee and In dis--j v

charging Ita duties in this rtspect this
committee Is now engaged In formu-
lating amendments to the primary .

law; and :? .

Whereas, the performance of thess
duties requires that its members shall j :

be familiar with all the Imperfections '

of the present Ibw as evidenced in
the ' primary- - election ' recently; held
throughout the territory; and . '

"Whereas, it Is the belief of this
committee that this Information can
best be obtained through the medium in
of the several Republican coernty cooi-mittee- s, --

,
throughout the Islands; now.

therefore, be It V-- t : " --.' '

'Resolved, thatthe secretary f .
this committee be Instructed to trans- -

mit a copy cf this resolution to the
several county committees With tbe
request. that they, by such means ia

muy aavisaoie, . ootain
tle consenfius of opinion' cf : their ve

constltnents relative, to, the. is
.shortcomings of .the present primary,
law and-th- e amendments that should
be made to remedy these defects; and
transmit a report thereon to this corn- -
mittee, together witk their own rec- -
ommendatioas, In order that Its work
in Uifs connection may be Intelligently
and effectively accomplished " .

iw t
s j

lo-ma-n Sayward, 18years-old- , wps
srrested at -- iloston for operating a
powerful wireless station without a
license V ' , ' : n

While sleepirg in ter home in New
rrk, N. J; . acid, was poured on Miss
Kose 'Felstler.' ' . It- - fell on her half, ,
changing it from Jet black to bright
rgj-- - ' - - ' '

; j

Crown's an Immediate re-
lief for couf Ks,

Dronchial throatKoarseies5.
troubles

Affording 'reet
Trcctcs, relief la bronchi

tin end asthma. -

John L Broim k Son, Bocta, Uui, U.SJL

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST OR

TcO MIN G WEST, REMEMBER

. T'fBSTnn'i.pcnrTQ,

- . Routt - ;v ;V
Offrt unusual facilities far a

" Pleasant Journey.. ,
a,

fBED L. VVALDRON, LTD

Aocntt ' Honolulu

p.
PR C I Q H T

" . and
T I C K E T
Alto Rettrvatlona
any point on the

mainland. :
.

A co; 7t 8.
Kino StATM51S

a.

LAUNDRY
Ucdcenger Bolya

h Ehona 3J61
a

HOME INOUSTRY CIGAR CO.

; es So. King St.

Patronize Home Industry

u: The Soap that Does Thlnga.

Ak Your Grocer;

CLEARANCE SALE

AT SACHS STORE

STARTS MONDAY

The annual January clearance sale
at Sachs' for 1315 will start Monday
morning with the opening of the doers.

Each year this sale ranks high in
the estimation of those who are pleas-
ed to take advantage of opportunities
to save money.

For the past several days this store
has been preparing for this event and
now both floors are In readiness, em-
bodying offerings from every depart
ment

The January clearance sale has a
characteristic that is rather different
from some sales. At this 'season of
the year it is very necessary to make
as much room as possible for the daily
arrivals of new goods that have been
purchased for the new year. Copse
juently in order to facilitate the ban
dling of them to the best advantage
the "January clearance tale" is the
means by which this end is reached.
The point is (bat the merchandise on
sale at this time comprises the same
staples that are sold every day at reg
ular prices, there being no "junk" of-- j

fertd as U a great many times the
case.

1915 VILL SEE

BU NESS DOOM

SAYS C.S. BESIIY

Charles S. Desky, sales i agent for
Mclnerny Park tract,; feels that In con-

nection with the "Happy and Prosper-'ou-s

New Year" spirit the real estate
-- market may well he taken; as a reli-

able criterion of business conditions
general'. j- ,' ':'

Since Mclnerny Park was thrown
oh the market, approximately two hun-dre- d

lots have been sold,. the majority
haying been purchased by; those In
tending to erect homes. This fact In
itself Is every demonstrative of the
fith that people hare In Honolulu, .

"When a nian of moderate means
buys a niece oi ground ana ftuuas
home, it is a pretty sure sign that he

settled for a time at least, and that
his every effort will be toward the
general, good xt the city in which he
resides,!: says Mr. Desky. ."Concerted
activity along these lines is bound to
work good for the community at large,
for it is really the 'home-town- '; men
that form the firm foundation for any
town. . : r-- . .

'

In the same breath, Mr. Desky ex- -

presses It as his- - Arm belief tbzl If
business in eyery line, as well as his
own, continues throughout? the new
year as it has maintained itself the
latteripart of this, the year 1915 will
go down in the annals of business
history without a peer.

m --r r

The Jonnecticut Company is to pay
lilC IOWH VI lurllk oirvv as iio
share of the expense of building the
new Washington street bridge in that

' 'town. ;

. ill - :

Drinkers of Fairmont, Va., are. eag-

erly awaiting the day when the con-

fiscated liquor .which- - has been col-

lected will be poured irf theMonon- -

- .gahela Tiver.

OAHU RAILWAY TIFJIE TABLE

, OUTWARD. , .'.j;

For Walanae, Walalna, Kahnko. end
way atatlon9:lS a. m 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City. Ewe Mill and wa)
UUona 1?:30" e, m-- 9 :15 m.
11:30 a, m lilS p. 3:10 p. m.

6:15 p. 19:30 p, nu tll:15 p. m
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:2
m M AO p. m, 6:00 p. m ni:0

9-- xa. '

'INWARD. .7;;;:':;:
Arrlre Ronolola from Kahifci, Wai

Cua and Walanae 8:SC a. m, S:t
m. . . .

Arrlre Honolulu from Swa MH1 ano
Pearl City 17:45 a. hl,;8:SS a. m.

11:02 a. m n:40 p. nu M:XI p. m.
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m. , ?

Arrive Ilonolnln from Wahlawa and
Leilehna 9'.:5 a. txl, fl:" m.
4:01 u nt, 7:10 p. m. r ;

The Ralelwa Limited, a 'two-ho-w

train (only flrstcJass tickets honored;
leaves Honoluln every Sunday at 8:31

m, for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar
rivea In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tht
Limited itopa only at Pearl City , and
Walanae.
Dally, tExcept Santay. tfnnday only

P. DENI80N, ' P. C SMITH,
Superlntendt nL - Q. P. A

LO.paD&Son
Igeneral

, merchandise
... Fort and King 8ta

v
Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.,

Limited.
"NAMCO" CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cans,' wood lined.
Kaaana Bt. near Kins St.

CANiBl

MM MAYOR

i
!-. r-w- , v-- a

' vrt..;.. itnnr,. . I
CHICAGO, 11!.. Jan. 2. Carter H

Harrison cnnot:nc.cc last night that he
; would again beXa candidate for re- -'

election as mayor of Chicago. He had
I previously refrained frora stating his
I candidacy, but said last night that he
nan Leen WuiiinK' io ascertain nis
wife's withes, and that ihe had given
her permission for him to run.

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
THE HAIR WITH SOAP

-

oap drle jwur M-al-
p. causing daa.

... t'it t rr..
this next time.

I

After hair with&;Ing.!.y.? rilKalways apply a little Danderine to the
scalp to invigorate the hair and pre-
vent dryness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly an possible, and instead h.ave
a "Danderine Hair Cleanse. J"
moisten a cloth with Danderine, and
Iraw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will
remove dust, dirt and excessive oil. ln
h few moments you will be amazed,
your balr will not only be clean, but it
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant, and
possess an incomparable softness and
lustre. f

the halr.Voue of Danderine5
ssolves eery Vticle orda

Stimulates the scalp, stopping itching
and falling hair.- - Danderine is to the
lair .what fresh showers of rain and
umshine are to vegetation. 2t goes
right to the roots, Invigorates and
atrengthens them, Its ertailaiMtin
and life-produc- ing

iI--
S .J?5.the hair to grow .yu6, .uSbeautiful.

Men: Ladies : jou can surely nave ,

tots of charming hair. Get a 25-ce- nt!

bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
iny drug store or toilet counter and
ry it. advertisement -

His
(Associated Press by Fed. Wireless J

1 WASHINGTON, D.-C- Jan. 2. Pre
sident Wilson yesterday addressed let'
ters "to Representative Underwood,
chairman of the committee on ways

wZ Vr I!tf iSSItJS commerce,
- SSJS

prompt enactment or
. It is of the highest .consequence

AND r

Sick Head tbe. Bad Breath.
Stomach mean Liter and Bowels

1 Clogged Oean np tonight

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
"r s

gestlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable f

Headaches come from a torpid liver

barrel.

ery
skin, Mrs.

aung. t,aacaret tonight gi
your const! ooweis tnorougn
cleansing straighten you out by
morning.,, They work while you sleep

10-ce-nt from your druggist
will keep yon good for months.
Millions of .men women

now

forget the children their little
insldes need good, gentle
tiio.

IN

Associated by Fed. Wireless
C., Jan. 2.

funeral services at the interment
the ashes the late W. W. Rockhill.
the famous American- -

be lield here today. The
will be by Assistant
Secretary of Phipps. Interment

place In the national ceme
tery at , ; ;

DEP1BT

1. Jan. 2.
Japan ports Nippon

Mam, stmr. -
w

via way Mauna stf
Pt m.

Sunday, Jan.
San Francisco Ventura, S. S.,
m.

Monday, Jan. 2.
Kauai Likelike. p. m.

Maui str., p. m.
Kauai W. Hall, str., p. m.

1 .

Cards at the Courtland.
A delightful affair of week was

the bridge tea at which Mrs. Daniel
N. Swan, wife of Lieut. Swan, was
hestess at the Hotel Courtland on

.Tuesday afternoon. The lanai where
the eight card tables -- ore arranged

' was Prettily decorated with vari-colo- r

M, flit (Inwr. with potted
palms ferns.

After an afternoon devoted to
dainty prizes were awarded the guests

the highest scores. Mrs. Frank
Applin w-o-n . the first prize and was
given a dcren after-dinne- r cups and
saucers of Canton china. For the sec-
ond Mrs. Edward J. Q'Hara re-

ceived a dainty sandal wood fan. A
bag was the trophy

for the third score and was given to
Mrf- - B a,nJ the eonelatloi.

ia candle stick, was given to

Late in the aftrrncon Mrs. L. L.
Wilton, Mrs. Frank Ixwry. Mis. Ar-

thur G. Smith, Mbs Harriet Hatch
Ami T, t, fl.l nll.,l ouuu 1" "W,,,L v,"'u"5 vanM
Other guests were Mrs. E. J. O'Hara,

Delia Holmes. Mrs. H. H. Zor-ni- g,

Mrs. Frank Coe, Mrs. Mather,
Mrs. C. R. Baxter, Mrs. J. P. Edgerly,
Mrs. Otto B. Mrs, Wil-
liam H. Carter, J. D. Reardan,
Mrs. Charles Brr-mwel-

l. Mrs. C. E.
Smith, Mrs. A. L. Ede, Mrs. H. B.
Berry, Mrs. Paul Bates. Mrs. T. W.
Scanlon, Cochran, Mrs. P. J. Wil-let- t.

Mrs: William C. Whitener, Mrs.
S. D. Barnes. Mrs. lames Brown, Mrs.
Harold Nichols, Mrs. Frank Applin,., . i . rj. .T- i t

Miss Barrie Gamble,
: .

General Carter Receives.
It has long been the custom in the

United States army for the general
every r.P08t to receive Jhe

Day. Yesterday General Carter, com- -

fnandlna officer in the denartment of
Hawaii:, received the officers of Fort

J0lJ5!u?"!ly'
Fort Armstrong. Fort
and the Naval Station during the aft-
ernoon. This was one of the most not-
able of the week's affairs and was
ptrktlv military' function, no civi-
lians having been Invited.

Many of the ' officers 'were accom-
panied by their, wives, and the dress
uniforms the officers and pretty
frocks of the ladles were attrac-
tive. ; There perhaps two hun-

dred callers during the afternoon, for
all the effficers jvho .were not on duty
paid their respects to their general.

The home' of; General. and Car-

ter was prettily decorated for the occasion:

with ferns flowers.

Judge and Mrs:' El M. Watson's
Eggnog Party; -
Judge and Mrs. E. M. Watson

a novel form of yester-
day when ftjvited several of their
friends In, for an eeenog from four to
six o'clock. , The WTatson home was
transformed into a tower of greens

, .ni,. kmqV

. i.n Mr

laer, ana. dcsbio aduui jiunmuui
and Mrs. M. F. Prosser, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Miss Jessie Ken-
nedy. Dr. Mrs. Clifford B. High,
Miss Marie Miss Irma Bal- -

and L u?i saving iW M"-- A- E.:Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
A

WH shouw pas.. dlared the: gSiS'lSl WHhTi

YOU'RE BILIOUS
C0STIVE! CASCARETS

W. F. Frear.

und?ownt
ments like a swill . N Eve p-r- tv

That's the flrst step to nntold mis- - o of Se informal' New Year's
foul gases, bad eve parties was that at which Mrs.

breath, yellow mental fears, will Wavne and William C. Whi-everythln- g

that Is horrible and wlfe of Llent whitener. enter- -

A wur
patea a

and

a box
feeling

and take a

making

Cascaret then to keep their decorations and an attrictive
liver bowels ment of these blossoms ornamented

never know a miserable moment. the table, where a delicious supper
Don't

a cleansing,
advertisement.

ROCKHILL INTERMENT
NATIONAL CEMETERY

Press
WASHINGTON, D. The

of
of

diplomat," will
government

represented Third
State

take
Arlington:

TXSSE1S TO

Saturday,
Hongkong

Japanese
Hilo ports Kea,

I
3.

O. 9
a.

ports str., 5

ports-Claudin- e, 5
ports G. 5

this

r0Hnv0,l

cards

prize

hand-emroKre- d

Brv- -

Miss

Rosenbaum.
Mrs.

Mrs.

..rvou ..A

SSerV bftS:

a

of
very

w'ere,

Mrs.

chnse
entertainment

they

vi

t,Kvii

'Richardson,
and

Balle'ntyrie,
Mf,.and;Mrs.

garbageoin

indigestion,

nause-Jten- er

and arrange-stomac- h,

and regulated,!
and

will

and

and

and

jur, auu iur-- . buwtru icn.unw . an
Mrs. Arthur Hodgins, Mrs. William H.
Helserman.sCaptaln and Mrs. William
R. j)avis. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Marx.
Hi . ana MT9 mranK i nompson, ur. nu
Mrs. Murray. Miss Thelma Mur- -

v"VA ff, r v.
Jl-.- r ; m wt

taine Eari jn the evening the party
motored to the armory to the govern
or's reception, returning to Mrs.
Wayne's' home in Waikikl later in the
evening to watch the old year out and
the new year in. Carnations and
roses were combined effectively in the

was served at midnight. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blair,
Mrs. J. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Lelan
Pomeroy, Dr. Schifferdecker. Lieut,
and Mrc. William C. Whitener and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wayne.

Society Personals
:

So many of the army ladies, who,
because of the orders of the army de- -'

partment, have to live at Schofield
Barracks bewail the fact, but this is

i not so with Mrs. Jerome Pillow, wife
oi juieut. ruiow. Airs, rjnow on ner
occasional trips to town says that she
Is delighted with the out-of-tow- n post.

After spending several years on the
mainland, Miss Vera Damon Is return- -

week. After graduating from Puna- -

academy Miss Vera went east to
Ihou and has remained there most

the time since. When leaving the
academy she was accorded the high-- l

est honor in the school whejrvshe was
given the trustees' loving cnpOandiad
her name Inscribed on the bronze roll
of honor.

v
Members of the younger set w ill be

LITERACY TEST

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 2 The

paramount issue before congress
is tae immigration bill now pending
action in the senate. It is generally
understood in administration circles
that if the literacy test to which the
president has made known his objec

tions, is included in the bill when it
is passed, the president wilt veto the
measure.

JAPANESE!

LOOK AFTER THE

PICTURE DRIDES

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2.

Japanese Interpreter Haworth, now at
Angel Island, has been appointed to
succeed Thomas Walker as secretary
of the Japanese Association of Amer-
ica. His principal duties will be to
see that Japanese picture brides ar-

riving in this country reach the pro-

spective husbands for whom they are
designated.

TWO HONOLULU BOYS ON

CORNELL CLUB TOUR

Two Honolulu boys are with the
Cornell TTriiversitv Glee Club on its
annual tour of the mainland, which
ended yesterday in New York. They
are R. Alexander . Anderson, a gradu-
ate of Punahou, nd Lester Marks of
McKinley; high school.

The tour was the longest ever made
,by the club, reaching from New ork
state to Denver, Colo.

Anderson was honored by bein? the
only junior on the trip, only seniors
being allowed to g6 as a rule.

AR6ENTINE REVOLTS, AND

PRESIDENT IS PRISONER

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless
BUENOS AYRES, Argentine, Jan. 2.

Jt i3 reported here that a revolution
has broken out in Paraguay and that
President Eduardo Schaerer is a pris-
oner in the hands of the revolution-
ists. No details have been received.

deliglTted to hear that Alvln Keech
will arrive in Honolulu on Tuesday to
make a short visit in the islands. 'Mr,
Keech attended Punahou-- when in Ho-
nolulu but he has been on the main-

land for a number of years. Recently
Alvin Keech and his brother Kelvin
haVe opened an ukelele and Hawaiian
music store in San Francisco and they
are doing much towards Introducing
the Hawaiian melodies at the society
functions there, v

MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

rSpecial Star-Bullet- in Conmxjn.leneet
WAILUKU, Jan. 1. Their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary was prop-
erly celebrated last Saturday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. T. Burlem at their
Wailuku home. A very pleasant luau
was enjoyed by some 50 of their
guests, and the affair was most "d-

elightful After the lu'au many of the
party went directly to the Orpheum
to see "The Perils of Pauline," which
is iunning here and attracting jarga j
houses. I

V v --
.

I

On Christmas evening Messrs. Col-

lins and Watson, who are. keeping
house in the cottage formerly occupied
by W. J. Cooper, invited a few friends
in for a Christmas dinner. Covers t
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie
West, Mr. and "Mrs. H. H. Taylor and j

Miss Alona VYhisler.' ) Most attractive
decorations made tne taoie iesiive in
appearance.

j :
Last Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. W. Leslie West entertained - a
number of their friends at a delicious
turkey dinner. Plates were laid for
Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Peacock, Miss Alona
Whisler, Mr. T. Desmond Collins and
the hestess and host

On Monday afternoon last week the
piano pupils of Mrs. J. Charles VII-lie- rs

gave a very pleasing recital at
the rectory. Parents of the young
people w ere Invited to be present. Af-
ter the recital ice cream and cake
were served. The recital was a mosts

pleasant affair. i j

Mrs. Capt D. B. Penhallow, who has
been absent some five or six months
on the coast, returned on the last. Lur-
line to MauL She Id .in fine health
and says the visit was most enjoyable.
She is residing with her son. Manager
Harry B. Penhallow.

Mrs. Annie B. Howell, who spent a
few days""week before last in Hono-
lulu, returned In time for Christmas
eve celebrations at the home of her
son, Hugh Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Baldwin are
spending a short time at Kulamanu,
which estate Mr. Baldwin recently-purchase- d

from J. P. Cooke of

CADILLAC PRODUCTION UREASES;

EQUIPMENT WORKS AT TOP SPEED

Production is rapidly increasing at
the Cadillac Motor Car Company
plant, according to General Manager
W. C. LHind. "When we had devel-
oped the eight cylinder, engtne up to
a point where we felt absolutely sure
of our grrund and staking cur reputa-tic- n

on it," said Mr. Leland. "the
mcst gigantic part cf the task waa
still before us.

"Notwithstanding our equipment,
amcuntlng in value to more than five
millicns of dollars, it was Quite inad-
equate for the production cf the new-car-.

''

' Practically everj-- single part of the
new car cailed for new machinery,
new fixtures and new tools for it
making.

"Of ccurse, much of the former
equipment could be utilized by

and yet the new

SCIENCE SOCTeTYWANTS
PROMINENT MEN'S BRAINS

(Associated Press by Fed. WireIes.J
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 2. The

American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science will endeavor
to induce men who are prominent in
science, business and politics to con-
sent to have their brains examined
after death in the interests of science.
Three members of the association an-
nounce that they contemplate giving
their consent to this Drocedure in
their own cases, j

The body of RoseW Busiok of Buf-
falo. NVY.. stewardess on the steamer
Curtis, lost recently during--a storm,
was found on the shore near White-fis- h

Point. Minn.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
EXPOS,TION

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8onoma s ..'.Jan. 23
Sierra ... .... . . ... ...... Jan. 18
Sierra . . . : .......... . Feb. 13
Ventura ............. ..Feb 23
Sierra . . . . . .. .... . . . . March 13

1915 RESERVATIONS

C. BREWER 4 COMPANY,

Matson Navig
Service Between Francisco HonoIuSj

. IAN FRANCISCO: I

S. S. Matsonia .........Jan. 5

S. S. Lurline ..Jan. 2 i

S. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 19 I

S. Sw ...........Jan. 26

CASTLE & C00KE. LTD.,

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Mongolia ..........Jan. 15
S. Persia via Manila,

fn and out Jan. 30

S. S. Korea via Manila.. Feb. 5

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

FOR THE ORIENT.

S. Nippon Mam .... Jan.
8. S. Shlnyo Maru ....Jan. 22

8. 8. Maru Feb.
S. S. Tenyo Maru .Mar.

equipment has involved an investment
of more than a half million dollars.

"When it is considered that after
we decided to bring out the
eight-cylinde- r car. It was then neces-
sary to design, manufacture, install
and get Into working order hundreds
cf new automatic machines, together
with literally thousands of special Jigs,
fixtures, tools, limit gauges, etc.. the
task was not a small one.

"We now have many parts ready ta
assemble for mere. than rrtoo car.
There were a few parts which, while
they have been coming through In fair
quantities, were not enough to make
maximum production possible. But
all new machinery Is now here and in-

stalled. About 5300 men , are em-
ployed. Some departments are work-
ing with a day and night shift and we
are looking forward to a full produc-
tion schedule in a short time."

THE LINE"

MAKE YOUR EARLY.
$110.00 ROUND TRIP. -

LTO,

Direct San and

FROM

,

Manoa

H.

Chiyo

fin-all-

iTAFT'S AUNT DELIA
EMULATES CARNEGIE

j

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
MILLBURY. Connecticut Jan. 2.

Miss Delia Torrey, aunt of Former
President Taff, has presented this
town with' a public library and a park
site, the gift being announced yester-
day and formally accepted bythe town
council

S. P. RAILWAY SHOPS
WILL WORK FULL TIME

Associated Preas Fed. Wireless.!
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. Jan. 27

The Southern Pacific railway shops
at Sparks and Bakerafield will resume
work with their full force' on Monday.

...

FOR 8YDNEY, N. S. W.
Ventura .........;..Jan. 25
Sonoma Feb. 22
Ventura .....March 22
Sonoma Apr. 19

Qtneral Agtnta

Company

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Manoa ............Jan.
S. Matsonia... .......Jan. 1J

S. S. Lurline.......... ..Jan. 19

S. S. Wilhelminaf... ..Jan 27

General Agents. Honolulu

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Persia ...... .. . . ...Jan.
8. 8. Korea . ......... ..Jan. 12

8. S; Siberia Jan; 19

5. S. China ...... Feb ;2

Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Chiyo Maru.....;. Jan.' 2i
8. S. Tenyo Maru ......Feb. 1- -
S. S. Nippon Maru .... Feb. 23
S. S. Shinyo Maru Marl 16

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
aldnys from Honolulu on or about the following datea:

S.

Fee fanera! Information apply

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Staamera of the above Company will sail at and leave Ht4ala a

er about the datee' mentioned below: .

8. 2

19

6

h

5

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change without notice.

For Victoria and Vancouver. For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
Makura ...........Jan. 8 i Niagara ...............Jan. 27

Niagara Feb. 5 1 Makura.. Jan. 27

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE PANAMA CANAL. LINE
A STEAMER will be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU,
via Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate time in trnilt
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE and TACOMA to HONOLULU
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail about January 8, and Sailing EVERY TEH
DAYS thereafter;

For particulars as to rates, etc., apply to .

C P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD A CO LTD.
General Freight Agent. .) Agenta.. ;

f'.

4 ;

5 r

i

- v.

"Sir:.


